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THE LITERARY GARLAND,
AND

JUNE, 1849. No.6.

FLORENCE; OR, WIT AND WISDOM.* *
BT a. E. K.

iWith the Earl of St. Albans' wisheu,Lvoid the of. .in
y inade hmputation of singUlarity, Nina

heven ernappearance in the saloonin theng midt f s the e th •ra tole midst of the thoughtless gaiety
'r edned around, she was more lonely,plEed tha in a wilderness. Florence,P with his Westover, who made it a

bl ber entirely, completely neglected
* it id and St Albans, whatever hisdand kindnesa of beart might bave

tot of course devote much time to
're thana Once Nina found herself wiishing
'eh that Pecalng

dgh- ta peercival Clinton would indeed
fporie, and make bis appearance at

th bearti y perbaps than ever did
1e etfuwil as she saw the whole party

to the ruiorning on an exploring
eh rui of an old abbey in thehode Though kindly pressed by berïlb tbrû she was obliged to decline, as> nemabers of the company were going

and she was no equestnan. Sbe
eri have taken ber place·in the com-eri which lady Westover and sone

7 ladies occupied, but ber fear of
ofi the light of an intruder, the
tfeing exposed tg their cold indif.
tanl Counterbalanced any prospectst propoed expedition offered. Withn true, but totally free frpm onete wndo. the gay cavalcade
t ewin b.eu Florence as usual

er5 lu beauty, ber rich colour

heightened by excitement and contrast with theblack plumes of ber cap, which gracefully drooped
over ber white bruw, mingling with ber jetty
curls. As the earl, who had just addressed a few
courteous words to the occupants of the carriage,
was turning to take bis plaec beside Florence,
Sir Edward Westover, the brother of ber friend,
who bad arrived the previous evening at the
castle, by a clever manSuvre gained ber aide,
and he immediately entered on a'lively dia-
logue with ber. Concealing bis annoyance, St.
Albans turned to the young lady next him, who
seemed in a fair way of being forgotten, and
generously resolved to render himself as agreeable
to ber as ber natural apathy and hip own diffi-
dence would permit. But this was no easy task.
Lady Jacintha Stanton, a pale, insipid girl, with
light eyes and flaxen hair, which she was pleased
to dignify by the appellation of golden, was a per-
fect stoic in hei way. Nothing sbort.of au offer
or a costly gift could call a smile to ber lip, or a
look of animation to ber lifeless features, and St.
Albans, betrothed to another, being incapacitated
from bestowiug either, was of course unworthy
any trouble on ber part. Most intensely disa.
greeable and wearisome did she prove to ber com-
panion, nnd ere ten mnutes had elapsed, he was
thoroughly disgusted with ber. Doubly, then,
did he feel the deprivation f Florence's gay
companionship, and bis only consolation was, that
she too was doubtless regretting their untoward
separation with equal fervour. But this last
solace was soon deuied him. After a few vain
attempts to get up a conversation with lady Jacin-
tha, he relapsed into silence, and was thus at
liberty to devote bis attention to the proceedinga
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242 FLORENCE; OR, WIT AND WISDOM

.'hsfancée, who was immediatel
0 fh is n & i v o ' a i n e a t l > . i i a d v a n c e o f r e n c e , w h o La d m a r k e d h s d s a . s i d a r xunco sions however of his eloe pr x ty lamdn ha e dissatisfied air, ex.i.IlCOsejus oieve ofLiscloe roximit>.. claimed, with a sweet smile:.TO is tnfinite surprise and mortification, e " Come, my lord, I challenge you focheerfuv thts a rom bemng taiciturn and les 1 will uphold my rett Flr o aeer si h seeme i n e i i .o y p rty ora against your fieryfeetl s sed n exclent spirits, and pe.. Regis. We will choose Sir Edivard Westover forY C l s is.ed 'ith ber companion, whose satii- Umpire.bheiri us s bqite to her taste. Stil, to se " Forgive me, Miss Fitz-Hardinge I mustlier thns bsorbed by the attentions of a be uneourteous enough to decline your proposal,ad hado me stranger, a'oke no sentiments o as these epistles require an immediate reply. SirealIt in ,is breast. He felt too well asssured of Edward will have the kindness to excuse me toi. aftin, and though once the thought crossed the rest of the party, and Le will also supply myshe besoaorence love equalled your own, would place in the coming trial as skilfully as b. hasheb dsdbppy in your absence ?" it was rejected done heretofore." as"ite iadain. He had subject enough for discon- With a smiling and perfecty composed airthout xinrppiness ia er thougess spirit le bowed lowly to Florence, apologized to bntheraffeet-g the additional misery of doubt- companion, the lady Jacintha, who had lreadydrier tection. Sad, sorrowful indeed,was tha t found a substitute in a gentleman expectingdre o the Young nobleman, and though the preferment in the state through ber father's in-&Prn bhOrning breeze that lifted the brigbt locks . terest; then setting spurs to bis hora., was soce's bcw was full of balmy sweetness, it dis- out of sight,

'ltd the cloud of care that lurked in is We will not accompany Florence and erf reest Thou hts of regret, of bitterness, and further. Every sketch book and tourist's jour-ed, heoned upon him, and manfully as he nal, records similar excursions better told thauotheele could ndt banish them. In vain le our pen could render tbem; suffice it to say tbeynature' le l se.pe before him, so rich in arrired at the ruins, explored them, piebeas uri e iness; in vain he watched the bright talked about the fashions, whilst leaning aginstuade tramn .down in chequered ligLt and the old grass-grown tornbs of the dead that'Il~ hrou-,telgh n uieig
eh s b te and quivering foliage of slurbered beneath, or laughingly commented onSr Lirch bhepale leaved sycamore or the the quaint, rude devices of the time-worn funereal

el 'f ud of the stately oaks and slabs et their feet. Follow we St. Albans on hsn er ey journeyed--is rest- homeward path. Afier a time he slackeaed his
lesh gane hoer turned to the young girl before specd, and suffering the reins to fall on the nDke w e snas se soon to be mistress of that of Lis horse, proceeded at a pace which told hs
nobleemt , and again and again is heart letters were not of the urgent importance hoih h l earfui question, the question from Lad represented. Arrived at home,hedi
whe lie ev'er shudderingy recoiled: <S and flinging tbe bridie te the servant in waiting-su <to chosen iei and oiselyî' Revlving *ith an abruptnessa wsich heurpised the man.ap trug reflections, Le pursued is ent entered, and threw himself on the first s" the od too narrowv patbs and haunted dells met. But repose was favorable tonidl by the side of bis languid cem thought was at that moment anYthing but agre.abttrt ýof le ey emerged on a large and beautiful betih al omnigrget

11,011 tilî the> 1 a ui co able to the earL. Tormenting regrets for bis pro.e country l cipitate departure-self-reproach for yielding to
d the party proposed a trial of hth ar Florence reined in ber beautifu l Forence, rapidly succeeded ore another, and un.Se rcraift, she turned, and for the able to bear them longer, Le sprang up from therat 

couch and passed into the next apartment, endea-Liaif enere i, ad ceere, mylord.' I thought you 1oring by rapid motion to dispel bis Larrassingdouta initae 
Le bent, LMs strp! b.hugty

if a ce, the leader (f our party."0 f >ubts. Careless whither he bent his ste hIiun didel net 
lengtlîc-oe h picture galler.

e, e 1 da not itrude on you more thantue and sfi e or the picte 
t4e 5

'r, he rend in a tone which leviy5ofthe slitue aa tlns ftL lcte"ein vo fnder knbua Whee d ess semblances Of those whose cares -op, fi ans usan ae Le eys were long since hushed in the grave,
&,I sPaig "ne of Lis se-rvants ad va.nced at fullI ve acted ssitb a aotigpowcr on bis feig
t e Of letters arespectful boj, presented him when disturbed or irnitate o. his lb.hb. c ehd utbogtfrm dowih rirttd He pushed thet tw h S adustbrug t frem dor, wichto bis surprise was ajar, and entered.ng themn St. Albans teok theo ier paused, however, on the threshold, and half

>. put ther in Lis bosom, wben Pi>- retreated, for the apartment was not unocupiç .
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FLORENCE; Ot, WIT AND WISDOM.

Standing at some distance froin hiu, but near
enoug"h for htim to mark every shade of ber
Countenance, was Nina Aley-n. There was some-
thing strangely suited in the unassuming sii-
Plicity of her dress to the quiet solemnity, the
antique formality of that vast hall, and the pic-
tured beings that looked down upon ber, but it

as not her dress, ber appearance, which attracted
toe attention of the intruder, but the expression
of lier usually impassible countenance, now lit
" beaming with life. Her eyes were fixed with
an expression of almost religious veneration on a
Prtrait before which she was standing, and
W:iCh the earl recognized with a start, as that of

nis Iother. Long, long did she look, whilst a
o<und varying shades passed over ber child-like

fetures, but ever still remained the same look of
that reverential tenderness, and St. Albans felt
that e would have given half bis broad earldom to

a en, even but for one fleeting moment, such a
ten bOund, faseinated look un the beautiful coun-

e of his betrothed. The movements of the
Nina, he scarcely continued to watch,

tlng a conjecture as to the real cause of the
texlderness she lavished on the lifeless can-

ludere her, a tenderness equalling bis own.
Y, some shadowy idea brought the rich
to bis cheek, and bis eye wandered for a

t to his own portrait, but he murmured:
'not mine she cherishes, it is my

4m a e .d o u b14 doubt- were soon dispelled, for the object

eandention suddenly. bent towards the can-
*th puting a fond kiss upon it, exclaimed

Phssoate tendernes:
ohi bidH eaven but spared to me my mother,

b he -Ig1i bave been like theel How I would
ehe eersed, bave loved ber. None other

St vCb5 e shared. my heart with ber."
tuan ablushed for bis doubts, his conjec-

er elook of deep admiring emotion
o the ho is features, was a priceless.tribute
eb o', lial afection, the childish innocence

see O g girl, whose heart, even to its most
to s be bad just fathomed. But fearing

)O1 the shrinking sensitiveness, whose extentwit fuhil divine, by the watchful vigi-
eve ry Wbieh Nina had beretofore shielded it

th ,e sal , he drew back intending to return
r % son, but an irresistible wish to converse

g . ber, to penetrate further into bert. e if ber wonderful and heretofore
aoftness of character w4uld be im-4S4 rplacedbytheicymaskshehadadopted,

t retain bis position till a favorable
entering would present itsel.t le

tO wait, for Ninn, soon brushinir

away the large tears which filled her eyes, turned
fron the portrait and slowly walked towards one
of the windows. In passing the earl's picture,
she stopped a moment, and glancing over it, mur-
mured:

"IHow like bis mother; the same soft eyes
and kind smile, and, like ber, he is good and
gentle too. May Florence prove worthy of him,
and may they be happy; but I hear horse's hc'ofs!
Can they be returning so soon?"

" Now is my time," ejaculated the earl, as
Nina threw open the window, aýd gazed earnestly
from it. Her conjecture was unfounded; it was
one of the servants of the castle, and as she drew
back to close the casement, the earl approached,
and exclaimed with a pleasant smile:

" Will you pardon my intrusion, Miss Aleyn,
and give me permission to remain?"

"'Tis I, my lord, who should apologize for
entering unauthorised this sacred spot," rejoined
Nina. who had iecoveredcompletely, after the first
start of surprise, what Florence styled ber
"stoic gravity."

"Believe me, I would feel happy and proud
were it intruded on oftener," said the earl,
gravely; "but, though the music-room, billiard-
room, and conservatories are generally thronged.
the picture gallery bas neyer seen the sane visi-
tant twice within its enclosure. ' You may
therefore judge, Miss Aleyn, how gratifying
your presence here, is to my mortified self-
love. As the party will not arrive for some time
yet, if you are not already wearied of it, we may
pass a pleasant l"our here together, and if yon
wish it, I will make you acquainted with a few of
,the remarkable characters around us."

"Your offer is rather late, my lord," replied
Nina, witb the narve smile which became ber so
well, but which so rarely lit up ber still features.
"I have already made an acquaintance with some,
formed a friendship for others. Your worthy
bousekeeper's asisiance, and the belp of smme
old traditionary volumes, occupying a remote shelf
in the library, have rendered me almost as well
versed in the history of each portrait as herself"

" Then permit ie to put your proflciency to
the proof," returned St. Albans, coloring %ith
pleased surprise. " You will tell me what you
know of those which interest you most, and I
will endeavour to add somo little trait of each,
beyond the sphere of good Mrs. Rawdon's know-
ledge." .

Without a shade of hesitation, Nina accepted
the Earl's proffered arm, and glancing at the
portraits before them, ran over the chief circoum-
stances of the history of the personage it repre.
sented, with a fidelity and ease which gratified.
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FLORENCE OR WIT AND WISDOM.

as Well as astonished her listener. Still, versed
f'm boyhood in the traditionary lore of his fa-

a study to %hich he had alwavs been pas-
O y devoted, he was able to tell many little

andi aneedlotes, which a less skilful nar-
h eithanl hinsif, wouild have forgotten, and

lt re all eiitirely new to Nina. G radually
nhfisd îimpasibility of ber countenance va-
look , the deep eves brightened, and the sanie

hicof i'ing, speaking intelligence and feeling,
rsbt al anirated her features wben his glance
Sfel upon her, again stole over them. Thoughthe earl a

i as more unembarrassed, more at ease,
h the humblP, quiet Nina, than with any one

tii, Forence herself not excepted, still, a little
t se, fearing te weary bis listener by too pro-at dets, he passed briefly over some circum-

reallye noniy touched upon others which were
ielteresting, but the rapt eagerness with

riase hung on his words, her occasional
ity, reassr ening ber deep interest and curio-oreassured him, and every storied event, every

sti le which had entranced the boy, and
eari the man, was poured forth on ber

oft an eloquence be himself was unconscious
ented hgth they arrived before a portrait exe-
ter - l*itt rare and masterly skill, but still, pos-

es' ofa ttl lattraction in itself. It was the like-

hangi who had not evidently numbered
the sixteen summers, yet notwithstandiug
at thel of the gifted artist, the aid of orna-
ge chamir of youth, she possessed no& one
1clnotl o beauty, unless indeed the look of
antee 01 Softness which reigned over her coun-

eî5(ar 1ht have been titled as such. The
te blor ion and auburn hair, alone betokened
f1 d Ort t a family whose daughters were

i th but few exceptions, for their sur-
fth '7 tougl evanescent loveliness. The story

uney girl was a sad one. An orphan in
li. P''endant from ber cradle on a proud

e,'li'h ad adopted her for bis heiress, but
ed, ge bis slave, her lot was mournful

tned bcd, and unearessed, ber childhood
oiritced b the suinny mirth of that age, lier

epe nn Priod of austere1selusion and
th1er, speidrce on the will of ber barsh, btern

8 prin 1,f youth and hope were soon
re o inif whic St. Albans passed from

it hapinc e had never known onelIb Pn' td the beaven her uncomplain-
tt bs arne bad swOn er Her guardian re-

h 1aiarshness when toc late. 1He would
y sel ber from her dying bed, to seek

ttecf te south; he lavished gifts,
on her, one half of which

e~inred ber health and happiness,

had they been carlier hers, but ail was unavail-
ing. She died. lIe erected a sumîptuous menu-
ient to the pour victitm of tyranny, and lad ber

portrait copitil from a simple original, by the
irst inasttr of the age. Before this picture Nina

paused but a second, and tIen with a hasty
LovemIent, turned away.

Pr" ' do not pass this une unnoted, Miss
Alcyn," said the earl, totally uniconscious that
his companion had traced a striking resemblance
between her own fate, and that of the neglected,
obscure being it imaged. " Do you not think poor
Winifred's story very affecting? but, perhaps yon
have not beard it"

"Yes, I know it well, and few can compas-
sionate her desolate, lonely lot, as well as myself,
but I love not to dwell on it."

St. Albans saw that he had touched a peinful
chord, and unwilling as he was te infliet a mo-
ment'a pain on any human being, much l es on
one se unprotected as Nina Aleyn, a certain go-
nerous curiosity to know the cause of ber sorrow,
tbathe might, ifpossible, find a remedy, prompted
him te retain the conversation in the same chan-
nel.

"If you do net think the question presump.
tuous, Miss Aleyn, might I ask why Winifred's
story is displeasing tw you? T-ne, 'tis a &ad
one, but it contains a beautiful example, a sub-
lime lesson. Certain I am, it is not caprice which
inspires your repugnance te dwelling on iLt."

For once, Nina forgot her cold, self-command,
and murmured, her lip convulsively quivering, au
she spoke:

"'Tis because ber fate resembles my own too
closelv.

Nay, Miss Aleyn, say not se,» he gently re-
turned. "Winifred St. Albans had not one
being who loved or cared for ber, whilst you
have many devoted friends." He felt even at the
moment the mockery of bis own words, but bis
companiou merely sigbed, as she rejoined:

"Tel me one of those devoted friends. I
know of none, save Miss Murray."

" Weil! without speaking of her, or Florence,
who is I know fondly attached te you, Mr. Clin-
ton regards you with a feeling of sincere esteem
and regard, and I need not say that the friendly
feelings of Sydney St. Albans equal his."

" I believe you," returned the young girl,
raising ber clear, trutbful eyes to bis face. "I
believe you. Yes, from the first you have been
to me a kind, a generous friend, and if fervent
gratitude might be considered any recompence,
I might offer you a rich reward, the only one
alas! that Nina Aleyn bas in ber power to
bestow.»
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"And the only one I covet, yet, no, in retuM mated tbe original, during lif. Truly, when Ifor the iindness you say I bave shown you, I ask leave the castle, the hours I have passed in thistha privi which you must Dot refuse me,-and quiet spot, will be among my most pleasing remi.thaIt is tle right, Nina," he continued, uncon- niscences." -
seIOusy addressing er by ber proper name, " Would that I had but known your tastes ear-asfaih Florences constant mention had rendered lier!" exclaimed the earl, bending upon her ath fanili.r to him as her own, " to act as a bro- glance of deep interest. "Your studies would
he, protector te yon, for the future. If you not have always been pursued alone, and for theege of w friends, allow me the envied privi- future you will often have a help-mate, though It shbeing first on the list, and, believe me, your rather think, that, thanks to your own assiduity,t"st shallneer bk betrayedn you do not require one. However, I have ome oldThanki, my lord, for your offer. I accept it manuscripts, precious only to antiquarians lik.aith Wihliîgness, equalling even the generosity ourselves, which I keep, for additional couve-Whieh it bas been made, and its fulfilment nience, in my own cabinet. These, I will joy.ni b render d stili essier, for I can accept be- fully lend you, tbough I fearyou will require mywfith heI wiorence, or those nearly connected assistance to decipher their ancient, discoloured
h'er, ich I would shrink from receiving at characters."

head of perfect strangers." " Many thanks, my lord," and I¢ina's faS
ile a momwho understood ber allusion, was lighted up with pleasure, but the gay look dud-geng tmomert thu warmly exclaimed, a if denly vanisbed, for the ear, a if by accident,S ber thoughts: - though really itentionally had stopped before hiot then I shall be able indeed, with the mother's portrait. He wished to see again, ont of St. Albans' assistance, to do more to ber face, the devoted look which had already't ito than I cai do now. Tien, we will se charmed him, nor was he disappointed.

reher ally out of your power to trace any Wbolly unconscions of the scrutiny of her com-or sinmilitude between your lot and that of panion, who continued to converse in a lixeiy in-o inifred, whom we will now leave; but, do different strain, Nina again yielded to the evert ie tyrannieal, if as the first act of the new delight of dwelling on the beautiful features
rth which you bave endowed me, I use of the countess, which had so deeply impressedbe' 8 Privilege to forbid further indulgence ber childish fancy. Involuntarily the recolleoas orbid sadness, such sorrowful reveries tion of what bad passed, when he ihad last visitede te wtich yeu musc have been yielding, that picture, with bis plighted bride, the differente e strange fancy frst impressed you. impression it had made upon ber, rose upon bisein dear Miss Aleyn, such wilful perse. memory with bitter distinctness, and to banish,4 opression, is not only injurious te health the hateful recollection, he turned to the gentleerits, but really sinful., Now, that I have creature at his aide. A glorious fdood of sunashine

about tug , we will talk of something else, was streaming down from the lofty windows onS tis steel-clad knight, who bas always the mal head, and close dark locks of Nina,a "i with me; I donot dare to hope his For the first tie St. Àlbans noted and admireded If iâ known to yen." the classic simplicity of their arrangement, forl tradt'o ot a deed of goodness is recoun. the first time he noted the strange fascination of-traditon, o f the noble Sir Godfrey, not an ber thoughtful eyes, and as he looked upon berif the sWord i e crossed so valiantiy with countenance, lit up with the rich glow of the sun-
hy, imetar but could tell you." light, yet se softened by its own expression ofi cOmuit hae spent an immense time deep, loving feeling, be thought ber positively

etk Ce.... 
enPast; thein wnh these motionless relies beautiful. In a low voice bis companion at lenglt heir history is almost as familiar to ejaculated: " The last Countess of St. Albans."4%10 Ylf, Who. bave studied it from boy. "Yes, my mother-Oh! had you but known

,that I fe hur yer, you would bave loved he-, even as sie wouldtat me dassured, my lord, Yhu will have loved yourself, dcar Nina," returned the' tI do net ear to tell you, that my earl, involuntarily pressing the mli arm thatoyre generalt spent ber Knowing rested confidingly on his own, with a warmth,nd guesits, I seek it leure from a tenderness he had never lavished on woman'be.IaOIi"s'd wit a volume of dc e annals e fore, save Florence. The action recaled him to4 a th edeavoe te disco er in each por- himself, and e was startled by the strangenessLbo events connected with it, the ef bis own feelings. Was tis a broterly af....felnso asoswihla auj. tion--di ne sentiment save friendship, enter

rvî ~i

1
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Ito the 

....4ta ,.lk

Alart wam regzard he entertained for Nina? ~easied for himself, for her, he turned an un- tnforbidden ground. Know you ie, mhai , .i eesubjects of the celestial Empire, must be
glane uon erbutthequiet unconscio»s. bliîîd to MY liege's faîtîts? 1 must flot dare to bh locent calmness of ber look, renoved th spots on fte Sun. ut. eeavier tita iron from his beart, ifrlst Irritaed by the freedom with which she spoketh t-ýdbis deep respect and admiration for of one who should have been so sacrcd in ber eyet,of his dsh simp licity of her character. Warned and he encouragement she bestowed on her com-

. timd ger, however, he resolved t escape iL esrie and whilst revoling the best mode of panion's disrespectful levity, the earl impatientlytep g the ne s e cloe f r urned away, but, as he did so, a secret voice
5 1 flenle interviewî to a speedy close, a rspid iwhispered: '*Arrd thou, too. St. Albans, art thonp las heard on the stairs, the door burst vio. spured:s" Andrthou, and St an arite

al e, ad wth joousexcamaion Pe- hultess?" It prevailed, and with a kind sinile
ope 0

on, and wieh a jovous exclamation, Per- Le advanced, welcomed the guests, and approach.nitol bounded t the rom. Suddenly ing Florence, assisted her himself to alight"-t au f gma, contractde for bis glance had ht ave atoned for my involuntary fault noWSmeaf' ari, as she leant upon St. Abans'ar, Lie thought, as he compelled himself to listemal rity afrielinesssi ad teverye kindly, cheerfully, to their glowing account or
th e  ed to himself he expression too, of their delightful expedition, in which as he well
r4d th fce, which le had momenda iiycaught, knew, though she did not confess it, young Wet.-
bet e confidence which seemed te reign over ad been ber constant companion. For thatdh es r ta i added esh ue b i e n e art, . evening, F lorence, thinking she ad ventured far
the anc, irritation by a violent effort, l enough, behaved herself admirably-.and amiable,

e dvtnely and exchanged courtesies caih livrly, attentive, she almust succeeded in makingtIrarit irh which Nina welcomed him - berothd forget the mornings scene in the
t ng the earl's armdispeled picture galery, and the comparisons so unfavo.hidre ss er gatnce ald 

irabe 
to herself, resulting from it; whilbt Nina, not eaous doubts. Mer glance could longeaniotd cu

et his so openly, so unflinchingly er an isolated occupant of a solitary corner,
re etny cause of uj o f r hil d i tas most latteringly attended on by Peroivaleosfr Liself liton. The arrival of the latter had causedquite a sensation at the eas'tile, and dark loc's

CHAPTR XILwere smoothed with additional care, and ughe.
t so APri coming toilettes replaced with others more suitablet* ne 

in his honor. Miss Westover, who had already
; eY au Momet of tote s onerethe met him once, though he had almost forgotte«

ý14 thr he saloon, vhere the he meeting, enîertained a feeling of varm admi.S o te asautly enough, till the silvery rato fo bse h oetheclckt'.-4h1
LUY imgnt expect th

tLbans had parted that morning fro
th anger in bis heart, but he now await
fowith geînter feelings. He had learnetfreuible lesson during the passing in

m'n frailty, of is own weakne
Li leith the generous resalmtion o
Sb]y forgiving to others. IL rcquired

I h>s part to remain faithful to Lis
rchl gay cavalcade at length roIe

11 e stood to ielcome
th party rode Florence and

tc, ier wîvith the sanmen they had displaye.d duringthe latter reined in his horse,
ora iirthful, thougb subdued tone:

your sake, Miss Fits-lrdinge-
of the manor has recovered Lise'nPanion in the sulks is anythin-

Le playfully returned. " You are

n anu careless inde-pendence of character, which admiration was not
diminished by the knowledge that Le was weathy
and well born. Cunscious of er own handsome
person, ber sparklinguwit and fashionable manner,
s.te saw none save Florence who could competewith her; Miss Clifton was handsome, but silly;
l' r cousin, .he lady Jane Gordon, the reverse,ctever but ordinary; Lady Jacintha Stanton, amost sipid companion, whilst lady Cecilia, her
younger sister, wa a mere huyden. True, therewas the really beautiful heiress, Miss Dashwood,

but she, not content with the advantages
nature b bestowed n ber, was ambiticas of

msiing among the literati, and professing a pro.found contempt for all the graceful accomplish.ments of ber sex, would converse of nothing save
metaphysies, theology, politis-besides quoting
atin occasionally, a language of which she hadbut -a very imperfect knowledge. Tle latterpersonage, Miss Westover well knew would ren-der heisoIf perfoctly bateful a Clinton, fiot berowm absurd preteasions, and the fieldI was ibîzrvhI
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eerfor herself. Th ~ ~

oAley never enr. Ther very thought of Nina as he watched the dy who was tsoon h tared er head, and she would as moment bend youong lady who as ahrai h.ve dreaded a rival in ber own waiting in t down to her mother, and speak-ndi - e iming then was her- in- a very animated tone.
nigh n hn e M sa h er onrthe e r " ye," was the laughing reply, "e ashna i s a h sav h. on the ver > lrst expressive face, as well as an expressive ton gue.odd ty .f is postai behin theé bas asaaxresv uoo bitys, cairvan tac Ibis Post bebind tb, Beware, 3 jr. Clinton, if you bave any lisp, lock,

ectehair, a wof nyers or her manner, that may be caricaturee, do not approah

lkismnthe pOwers Of conversation h. e be.goseI mcaial eog 
owr

r .re le t oubled isef to exercise for others, ber i u t e"M Isa charitable enough e rai8h. nfdeavored to re.assur. berseif b>' repeating: t.
le, but wisbes to d y r t t, an 1 are rival in

u t sira v ber Out- to render > "Oh! s a tb cas "r4el sngtlar-to shew the world how little hie h'O!sat tecs?"r hie returned,'avertinenet h b r l bis glane contemptuousy from the object gf i
taon 'e inion; but wen the nex day nd late admiratio sr afteryotn Wegt net iased on, sud Clinton as stil o as tten i hs ha ooith a ha bttept f oer

ea rhror utt evtoudead amnt pr s e
thble ty, fo r ehimefoN n es esoe plied ad whten se ruoetr

ey4 ne arrieae or berte t ' tna cbanged, at-, and te immediwtely turned t, hconvemtaon
h g f e f a te the bit. y o thelrtred ler besrt Stil wod nt permit bo bay kn h ae F o.e, t 0  belie , that b.e was ravl>' serions u bis en e e a u r i t o ne hogh at imes the s wbdued dvotion ofookbn er m; she t llsel, bis manitest indiffrne t a others, gs Lueinda," fre e relg' ber n it doubts he . would h ave g ven was n d a mse a ein a b eo s to Iv

erdu tea 7n 
exann havin onett humannl being

on h sOlve t ofut even courd sh bave looed co es .

yo aol rel no it etureg

o edingne a h. appoaC heuld still av e ree, and a ente co niction od ehe r tgravY, for .e himsef knew i not The t ber seat ater a few moFnent, the bigh
gt f arriage or betrothment 

ait ina sparkme ee e te
ell nver Once entered bis ideas, nor did hoe the study of thé flower bad poved ver>' exciting:d t 

yes, my kiadneaio ,d 
Fmlorenmate 

oh, 
muts

peiio* arnedeon for the noble qualities bis ered, as she arranged it apparent camnss

De Igeye.had discovered, pit>' for bier do. mreblsmaidergos'cis 
"h.aandrtat inexplicable sentiment artsing sernt soicitous about Mr. Clitous m dt oth bsdi aoern th ei ndo , asoia u. brtn let ber look nearer home sh, May wang g a

on it Seel Out one wbom the wrld sou atlber vigilance for berself er w long. w

rs mis herulamm nd moey up nio apns faknrdc

S'eh wson th, i s w hin, le l>' u pon The menace yas serions, f r Lucinda W esto or

irie *. S c e . t e f e i n s w i h h h u b a s n e t o u . te th r e a te u in v a in .
uecdhil 

And Nina Was bappy,0 app>, in bavin u oo iug o t C o nd dex cf the Curs nhe passed4ew ha,ppyin the lindess and ttention Op late, Nina bad net visited L ithrgly
lire e regarded or fancieijshe regarded for she feit auuo' h.vul e tr St.aihanslehtf0 I TOwr<j the close f the evenig, there, and au innate conviction told bier thes.

~~~ma~~~ 
W h o u a p o c ,< l r n < b m eetin g s m ig h t g iv e ffen c o to lo .re n ce, t bo u g h

lutnea on oftheWinowslooingove wby she could scarcel>' imagine. It vas iaed
74ýehva deprivatio;, fer as ah. bad told Lerba

hRv q i, apleasant part>' er, M iss happiest moments were p at there. Mfatter.,of
Wht ~bv ige, but 1sacl know ai our guests; fact, un-maginative as Nina appeare3, the-re was

%e8I tbat Lall, animate loouat bavel stand. in reality 'à strong blending of romance in berPiae 1 s enot a 1 met be arcter, IOt tbat romance w ich consisat la
erb s hetl noa3i esv,? mki a publie parade of the otrdcluFrene unconscious that 1sentimentalism on ever>' ccason, ridiculous

of be redw' 

invesig otiuego

er tp frd sadngotieo frirolous evenis wilb a mystorious, exaggerated
te, th .b milfrn the window, a soltary importance, thinking iL fleressa r> always teWearogu . " nd he urb ul a Sentimental, m elancboî>. look, and b. for e vr

' t on besid wiers, eet t itesu s expatiating on the happincss of a kindred eom.,

e ~ 00 c ~ b e ld b r, l b e r m a m m a a d m y m u n io n o f s ou ls, th e cer in f L be e a rt fo r11>'s an elegant Pftsen; S >mpathy, the dlMcnîuty of being understood. and
ri Oele pese! apprec-iated by tb, cruel!>' maLter of fuet rac»

- resiv face 1" exclaimed Canton, iamogst wom Ley are dooned to dweIL 0)f
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suist romance Nina had none, but of that which idea of the fame and notoriety the work wouldaflsistS in deep though hidden feeling-a passion- ensure her."tte lo e for nature's beauties--a strange devotion A gencral noveient of curiosity followed thistethe crl and of the olden time-the records of speech, and every glance vas directed to thethe ' nrtuous-the reies of ages gone liainphlet the young nobleman triumphantly dis-% en uan inexhaustible fund. More played. Intuitively, St. Albans looked at Flo-,ist 'YfIvet would she have reaped from rence. ler colour iras unusually vivid, and hetc'n to the old house-keeper's traditionary noted a rapid, though neaning glance pass be.tWr ab ut sonie ancient portrait, sone ruined tween ber and Miss Westover.ton(r than in the most touchirglv sentimental " Let us see it, Manvers; rend it out," was thePoel of the day. At St. Albans' castle she had general request.tPae OPportunities of indulging in ber favorite "Well! I will begin then. Number one-my-'t time honored turrets, which had braved self, I declare-Portrait of a juvenile diplmatitthe Sto rveie 
ipoStsloar s of ages, approached by avenues of whose diplomatic talents are all exerted in thea and ems; its vast corridors and lofty noble cause of securing himself a lucrative post.grtng ents, sone furnished in the quaint though Yes, I cannot mistake it, though my nose is not

"ot'nt hdstyle of olden days, and which for quite as long. Number tw--A belligerent co-tarl psed scarcely seen the light, for the young lonel, whose tongue is quicker than bis sword.l ssesbut litte time in his ancestral demesne, Ahl Colonel Dalrymple, 'tis you to the life,sed charms which no modern building, even to the curve of your moustache, which I
aIrefull auptuOus, could have afforded. But must confess is a little maliciously exaggerated."Uorthy 8a she would have bidden the most "'Tis well for the author of the portraits, thateeng r d failing, did Nina treasure in ber heart, she is evidently a lady, or she would soon fe-el theh"Ug t Prediections, which she fancied vould point of ny sword,'' fiercely rejoined the colonel.ad t-Abvn duwn ridicule upon ber if known, A suppressed laugh followed this sally, whilstadai bans was the first and only one who lord Manvers resumed:3aet learnied aught of their existence. True, " A moon-struck poet, whose verses wouldo n-es half suspected that beneath ber serve as an excellent soporific." The aforesaid

ra r brightace exterior, her plan cold sense, poet, who, though clever and titled, was alsokt brgiter, more girlish feelings lurked, modest, blushed to the eyes, and was speechlesseha ernest wish to penetrate deeper into ber with confusion. Suddenly, lord Manvers, whoa tes anoth unravel its apparent inconsis- was by this time surrounded by a group of gen-er at hesother of the spells which retained tlemen, laughingly closed the book.tt ber aide. "No, no, go on," loudly reiterated a dosen oftzirbled ernilng after hias arrivai, the guests voices.
deort. ai than usual at the breakfast My gallantry forbids me," and he laid his.th l beautflpart abich had been planned to band upon his heart. " The next portraits areo the i l water.faîî in the neighbourhood. ladies. But wait," be added, opening the bookanDst Of the general confusion, the earl's again, and rapidly turning over some leaves.a Oted that one of the guests was " Ah! here are more of the ruder sex. Like-as tuing te a servant, he asked: ness of a London exquisite. The tite la rathere tas the lord Manvers ? equivocal thcugh. We can number more than -

the !" exclaimed a young man, of boyish, one among the present august company."the eatSessing exterior, who sprang in at "'Tis Clinton, 'tis Clinton 1" exclaimed several
hate an' the glass door, opening of the group. "Any one would know it." There'O e a g pardon for my delay, but was indeed no mistaking it, or uny of the por-è ts, a treasure which will ensure traits, for they were executed with wonderfulgrove Ir t Passing -through the small fidelity and- skil], though a ludierous expressiondt en the bouse 1 rceived a delicate was cleverly-imparted to each, whilst the slight-Sit ye foot of a tree, and be- est b-emish or defect, was brought forward in a

tà th ue which being entitled prominent and striking manner. Clinton's like-tinte guets at St. Albaàs Castle," is nesa caused a merry laugh. The accuracy withto d forIe for publie amusement. The which bis dress wu# depicted, even to the elegant54'. gh careful Y suspect from the deli- te of the cravat, the small, though choice pin,
14 of the farisguised hanidwriting, the studied, rich wave of the hair. He was repre-st-Ofthe fair Box, bas concealcd ber sented taking a furtive glance at himselZ in aProbaby taking alarm at the amall mirror concealed in bis hand.

4rýa
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The likeness is very good, but they have for- "Come, my lord Manvers, yuu have poached
* gotel My eye glass," ho exclaimed, glancing long enough on my demesnes. Lord of the soit,Qver the paper, with the most perfect composure. all treaure trove belongs of right to me."

'Gve us the next on the list." The young nobleman, tired of the novelty, or
"A noble orator, more drecaded by his own half suspecting the truth, easily yielded up bis

Party than by the opposition. la! lia! my worthy prize, and St. Albans threw it into a secretary,brotîîer,» and the speaker turned to the elder which he locked. As he returned to his seat,
huiilh of bis bouse, the Duke of Hastings. . Clinton bent over to Florence, and whispered in

othbat is your Grace." A general, though ber ear.
8lothre<d burst of laugliter followed, for the oc- "The Sketches I suppose form a sort of sequel

lS5onl blunders of the young statesman were to the Follies of a Week."
oe lnown. " But we must see," continued. A stiff "I do not understandyo, Mr. Clinton,"

lord lfanvers, who, notwithstanding bis apparent was ber only rejoinder, for Florence was in noteety, was in reality mnuch irritated by the bit- mood for jesting. She was too anxious, too un-te 1'Ms which Lad fallen to the sharee of easy for that. Fifty times during the course ofh- alef and his brother,' ""e must see if we can the repast, did she endeavour to catch St. Albans'
ll1 clew to the clever artist," and he rapidly glance, but it was always studiously averted.

11 0 er the leaves as Le spòke. Suddenly bis The breakfast over, the members of the party
y, anee lightened. "4h!" he exclaimed, retired to their roomu, to equip themselves for

th are all bere with one bright exception, and the coming excursion. But Florence betook ber-
th eepion is Miss Fitz-Hardinge. Probably self instantly to Miss Westover's apartment.0iltior could find no defect, no matter for ca- - Oh! Lucinda!" she abruptly exclaimed, aslI1tul in one so faultless. A quick glance again she entered, and flung berself upon a couch, withElane, between Florence and Miss Westover, a an air of deep vexation. " How could you be soone save covert, so rapid as to be perceived by careless, so imprudent as to allow that unluckytsire the earl, who at once comprehended book to'be seen?"
iy 0 . It told him that the former was the It was with some difficulty Miss Westoverlne, and that she sought counsel*frorn her contrived to conceal ber satisfaction at the result

of this her firat step in revenging ber wrongs,
StY. tell us, Miss Fitz-Hardinge, to what for sbe bad dropped the pamphlet purposely in ato the hYu ove your happympunity ? Perbaps place where she knew it would be feund, having

th ih opinion, perhape te the friendship of previously scribbled a caricature of herself toa Dare I ask if you know that gifted avert all suspicion from her own Lead.
eye a3~ "It was not my fault, Florence, I assure you.were now tut-ned on Florence, whilst Testerday evening I had it out in the grounds,

5' very life seemed to hang on ber an- completing your half-finished sketch of that ridi.sureh the most perfect, the most unnioved culous Miss Dashwood, and I must unfortunately8ker she raised ber bright eyes to the Lave dropped it. I never missed it even, untilface, as she carelessly returned: this morning at breakfast."
ve t that honor at present, but if your "'Tis too bad! too badi" ejaculated Florence,

d bon so skilful in making discoveries, as she sprang fron her seat, and impatiently
he o, th author as cleverly as you bave paced the room. " Lord St. Albans suspects,4be1ýte ""orkp 1 shaU be happy to be intro- knows it is mine, and he is deeply incensed. He

th alook owould not speak, or even look at me, since that
hio Of deep disdan, the earl turned odions Manvers displaved it. Really, Lucinda,la head, whilst lord Manvers, who Lad you might have evincd a little morecaution whenS ex anin tle volume, seemingly the happiness of a friend is in the case. Iad itienOfthe ProvUking insiuuation contained been your own affair, you would perbaps havetr felleP st speech, and to which bis gai- been a little more circumspect."

4lî hr e an retort, suddenly exclaimed: " Why, my dear creature, you are very unrea-Seeis orne name on the title page, sonable. Let us talk it over rationally, for youre light "and ande, weca decipher it wrath will have no effect on me; I amn a perfect
a light: and he m'ved to the window.· stoic. Granting, then, I have been imprudent,

and placing St Albans sprang from bis granting bis lord>bip knows the Sketches aretPlug bis band on. the pamphlet ex- your work, what then? le is neither a lion, nort a gy smile, which cost him a fear- a grand ba3baw. He can neither devour you at
a meal, nor quietly send you diving to the depths
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af the liîrtl Bense o Flornce, you anry passion that nanie had aroused in herbnut liue b or pioper in per i 'ert s mention had excited miss Westover'sYoursgh t be tvr.Albcn over, by this hatred to the highest pitch, by recalling the un-.ad Ab a ofSt. Abans." charitable renarks Florence had made concerningS is o tyrant," angil' retorted erself, to Clinton, and ren inding ber that sincean e. 
then, Clinton, notwithstanding his first admira-'V se.raph, if you ni. Stili, for a celestial tion ut her person and manners, and her ownb he aesthe sulkspretty ofteii, and keeps i ncreasing efforts to please him, had markedly,nty ins rthersc su bj et ote, nd -e nay almost contemptuously, avoided her. She"i doesin irnther da, subjection." carefully restrained, however, all tokens of herer kte gentlest, tinda, nd you know itu il. secret feelings, and Florente continued:n the most indulgent creature I " think I could get koff better by frankly con-

S efessg my fault, than by braving him out. Iry ket you are terrified te death, because a have already had some experience in the matter;1k atry sketches of fould r the dirness of Iassure you, I have invariably found it botter, ino ther man would ba e admired ye , faet necessary, to give in. HIe can shew himselfe te full into bis bands. Florence, my good firm as a rock at times."Ir warn yon that you are laying up "Then, Florence, 'tis our own ehildish, sih>the flilsery, nay, slavery, for yourself. If in weakness, wich ha made hr so. io havet0 s 0f Your betrothe ent yen suifer the eari completely spoiled him, and he is now in theil '?ou n0 well I do n t en your happi- fairest possible way of becoming in the end, thatte sutes. of St Albans. Exerise a lit- most detestable of al earthly characters, a quiet,I dore spirittak the gaine i your on domestic tyrant. Fortunately for you, however,id instead of fetring bim as ye do neow i is fnot too late yet. Yon may yet, with addi-ffjlI $0011 tezch bu, te tremble before yonr retrieve your ground. Wil4 thi sonds very well, but bow s it te be you consent then, to try my tactics? Promisede her aid oreagi eat ieselfbe me you will follow them for once, and if they fail;agId Florence, advgain seating berseif be- you are at liberty to pursue your own. Zfake theit t e . effort this morning, the Sketch-book wiH ahbrd,eek 1a it t be done! W y, ish it, and a splendid opportunity."t ay it s already accomplisled. Foruin- "So be it, then," laughed Florence. In It will
qt4e Wer, your future lord challenges you be war, open, uncompiomising war, between us,triê t d7ering brow, concerning your mighty and I hope it will not be myself who wilI be com-tyne, dny bid'TiU save yen a w nari- pelled to strike my colours: but let us go down,eC% 're and besides sti leave u in un- we will meet nothing but grim looks from the

eo b dangous guto ya" party, for keeping them waiting, end Sydney is
be bn " ngo te try that," returned erce enough for the contest already, hearent n ron- "I kuw that at this moment knows, without my aggravating him farther."Y certain ar the offender.n Arm in arm they descended the stairs toge-t 141 s ho, oof , child. our naie is ther, the one revolving the best means of follow-

S est, or would have seen it, wben ing the energetic, and apparently disinteresdhe% a I Yesterday. Witbout farther evi- advice er frend ad gien ber, whilht that satueand Oibts can never be changed to cer- fried was congratuating berself on the aM ei, 't would not do to retract now, after en a ogauaighrefo h aiJ . d toublcl, dounblushingl, thir advances she was making towards the realizationp'edit e0 publict to runblusingy, this e her cbrisbed project, a project whose accons-then . he a urpt tu rebuke you, reply plishment would seal Florence's earthly misery,a hpres surprise at bis presumption, by separating ber forever fron the 'Earl of St.
likeabe wishe. te 'nake bis pence, do flot b. AIbans.

Acae thus, if you wish to secure [To b. conilnu.d.ond fou]. unite in calling Il eaven's
Ur n liberty.

t ear's atly fear that yIU have' mista-
lot C l'I caracter, Lucinda. Re is not like

tuae Or some men." Florence noted
8411s that mnounted to ber compa-or idreamed of the storm gf
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EVENTS AND END OF TDIE:
A POEIf.

"Y TUE REy• A. I. BURWELL

The fashion (echeme) Of tbis world passeth &wa,._j Cor, viL 31.Time shall be no longer.-Rrv [. & 
Behold i I make ail things new.-Rev xx. 5.

o- ART L

'Tis deu to the retiring year 1
Y t Pabsed a ic stir a n A "dm begat a son (so God designed i

Ailr a sad events 'tis hurried on; lu his owu likeness, after his own klnd,-, t aableare ut. 'i past and go u ;. Adam the fal'en. Thus fa by propagation
Il ray it with a trouble, toi, and pain . Descends to each succeeding generation.

u %y toy Pas, no rmore to come again t Corruption passes onward; death doth sprcap me r 0 cot agalat ShîOud*era4f a re dein ; oI h % lonoe: anether cýme *. ra All a4l $inca tii.., do breatbe but morts] breatl,1,OreTImVs mmedwe And anl are quai ln the cominon death.% rd future Ukd are as tic7 r, Ti* urderer Cal, with bate and fury blinud
1pr lt desfluat4il eo. la don &VWu first-bo ef eur talion, degraded klnd;gZ- tus linked, continuous, form the chainAdAblsdet u ae, erddkn

Ir~ whi 
,'otne>,foutccaaAnd A bers deati wus witness dowu hew loyc ie extends his dark domain, Mans heart had sunk cold devise tat blw.

eg lht d t where Time began Hfis thoughts were efl offy, oculd de s ha lw>iht pLued wth the destisles ef Man, l word and dee.î, the outcome fIre witin.Peach eds yar , onwarb t as tho ro, Actions produce events. The acts of na%
là ds t ives can be distinct'sd b hoe e And their events, la nature's channels ran,

lb eachin an behind, before, And ran corrupt. The tree ofneedi mustanit
tien > hecnelf a ever known ;. r Is offspriug to Its power of yielding f-nit.d that man should be alo. The tree corrupt and bad, where then should beabs s wa desgne e. The living proof of the uncorrupted trot ?n t the. humale knud; Corruption, wickednuce, the wor d dersprea&-

or cou datO ts h i lcked ; Dead beings, thoughts, and works; for an were dedsTh eu , 0 oeague te maste r a n d And hence the cry Of violence and po in ts of Tiesae aso cin auwhos riandod hbard ascending from thi field Of toD.ta ins are ais aîné Prd se."r And eard the Mr: for vengeance he descended,iot n And deait tbp :l1e •vbch eer the world Impendedpiu . nsuat proifie muta y 'Twas thus this evil scheme of thinga began.f tha o o on e ewari iy. Its drst foundation, was the ain of man.
dh % le force runs oug .. T e Yieîda uoechage. The bad devices of man's erring heart,

411 ' gor nature rune tirong al tie range As Time developed them, easch took its part.t ll i Peutnons beat no mon t ag Ambition, envy, coetousdesires,k nte haos, tu a skein • Wrath, strife, and lust, enkindled ait the irel44 ad, n a tau The weak submitted to the bharsh decreean od tanigle whaî ith chai The strong lmposed-for they asons were free.
w t erfere with h eir cose, o act their pleasure; as the lion's pawS eatnth Tim istl nisher course Gives the sole sanction to the iou's l&w.'or» &4tengthinueverlulgngt

titihan Terlsin night. biglaBut weakness casled up cunning to his aid,S s numb to heenwas lift r (By devilish wisdom thrives the spit's trade,>et t rered, and shllbed ae And craft and art succeeded, tili at length0 b eath also in, ri0 more. The secret dagger grappled outward strength,ri e hneat oblion a letheau brink; 'Twas thus the law of . sin etaild,teito tho sie as t
ires in sons de live, O'er all the fa.nily of inu prevailed ,th eat fole ten shah givet With smah exception; while beneath God's eye

lu Adh ' imseij hl tre Tb. ripening wiekeducas et inu rose hgh
Qe cease lt inaketi ai ng newi. Till wesrled patience forthin veàgeance broke,

c4 1ri>eet eue fashie fer anl thlugs, And living ature suk beneati thistrokc.tst>,,u Orderfrti ven up thring An: en et Omrd death* shan ai ariae But eight were spared (such grace thir faith roîardedb.. a Prec sneath the For they Goda truth and warnig voice regarded,S A a, sha bou h e t h t si esey alone.) T he earth, re-peop ed, saw
ct re unel sad eo minlig. Man's quick return to robe nature's law;%4eOnaur then slà ail bé .0 And Babel grewa s leer le reaci te beavea:

t i0 lb. va) fie u' frein their Implous purpese tic7 ver. drivMu
tea o ilr. 

God a, ticir vork: their longues ho dld diM.,
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EVENTS AND END OF TIME.

eed rebuked their pde; And gave their riches tu their foes a pre,.teroed (suds Waais commande an part they were restored ; but still pursued,eoupi every land. Thesprnge faelse ways that never brought them good;erus, an nationg e•pnng Tll bod in mnercy sent the liromised One,dry tr e and toh igue. T bruise the serpent's iead, the woman's son,i mon f av gh renown, Of David'a line. For God lie testifld,ions av descended down lw nord and work: they saw but to deride.t osa, forver vain, lie offered then God's kingdom: they reply icIiote n t to retai ,- AIl royalties but Cresar's we deny.ie bey Hin iight, inm sinner, liar, glutton, fiend they cal.ocurely in the right - Yet. still lie loves, and weeps upon their fali...yf iod tin a ie, Tiey counsel take-tsey nail llim to the tree,
nto a darkened mid, . A d say, If God be with Ilim, we shall se.

ts daevey kind. They said, but saws not. When He rose they erled,beasts of evry kind; His follou ers atole film from us : but they lied Ito find delight
h filthy rite The risen One, still to His purpose true,
warded for their guile, lis chosen foliowers caHled, (they were but few,)th every passion vile; Instructed them; ascended in their ight,bate, deeelt, And shortly gave the promise of His might.it was meet: It came in gifts designed to break that p.'a
faithless men becane, Of evil first made known ln Eden's bowe#
every name. Apostles, prophets, preachers, teachers, theywere they; To rule, buid, comfort, teach. and shew the way•werts were turned away. To heal, cast devils out, and to ade
their minds teey grew; With every gift in fesness we suppljed,hostile cimes wlthdfrew, Till He should corne Bis promised Bride to chim,yields a sceanty fr, And seal upon ber his exalted nameysolaean ba. 

They preached their risen King, Hie kingdom near•nness and pride, T' the Jews'twas ofred; but they wonidnot heu.ons giflat heaen 7asie,T the Gentiles then, the messengers replied,ce, erery lust, Since you reject it still, we turn aside.
precious trust. God would accept you for the fathers' sakes•

thus had turned aside, But now the remnant from the Gentiles takeî.
hom should abide, Then came the wrath of the rejected King.oum the first ne gave.- Theft chosen Cusar's eagles take the wing.ned world would save. Ten thousand horrors rise around their wals:ewed hm al t a In fire and blood their boated city fals :Gods command.) Their temple sins, and with it sinks their state•uuad then his sed And they are given a prey to pagan hate.and then was eedeand then wb freed. Their mission was, that they to men should teRaion tHey becaie, Of the true God who in their midst did dwe,lace Bis gorous a e, And shew, by deeds of truth forever done,-rich depo e; type The path of duty for the world to run.m were flly ripe, They should have known their King, of David's in,.a n to dieg ; Born to his house, but yet tie King divine.n o d tien to d.; The priests and rulers sho(id at once bave giveon the trife Their whole alleglance to ths Prince fiom beaven,Into lite; 

And shewn th' lnquiring Gentiles when they sougb,n lm the tse,> The wondrous thing their God for them had wroughttr &hal aDl hi b noies e For He hai given them their exalted place
eord of Himsthnas To bring this blessing to the human rae.

d in ith foolish pride, But such the fate of those wbo Christ deny:
So sinks the sun of those who God defy :, sona dmens far sde. Such is their doom who cast ls gIft aside,

from them away. And spurn their calling with presumptuous pride.
iorns could not te Depart far from us, if to lin tiey say,'Israel. , lie for a season grants their wilked way.rou Him recelve, Yet shah their schemes go down ln ruin A,r o im did give: And man's proud works evanish in the failft alone the light The heavens and earth that are shah be no morebe world's dark night) For brushing judgments are they kept in store :red by their own - Devouring judgments ail their parts shah ind

e up thir hnd Nor leave a wreck of what they were behid,o l cha n their ads, But'now the Church came into Israers place,Pagan lnde; - To stand for God, and witness to our race;ve their docs away, To be the living body whence to sbew,
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ny Word and deed, if Gol be God or no. And grieroos wolves assaulteilail the nock;
N0ot once or twice, (as Evidence mongers my,) A nd dôor rouglt uj lalak'm tumbling block;
But unto everlisting from that day• And Jctzoel, fal e uro alheteas, camne bck1To stAnd in leavenly purity before A nd taugh t for truth the sly ay ofin.That world for which God's vengeance la In store: Thus grapes of Sodorn in the lneyard grew,To Shew thejudgment and its cause declare;- Grape of that bitter vine which God gerthrew.

hat men fron Gol themsclveshad banished far• Forgetful of th gift that Co had 'giren,
hut shew Ilis perfect way revealed, that a&l G fl ofth git th at o haven,edght bear to listen to thejudgment ca GifT filled with ale the armature of heaven,Judgment by One, a Man whose bonoured head The Church her course shaped to the world around,or Judgment Cod had lifted from the dead: And ln thatcourse her own adantage found.

gospel to the contrite heart to preach: Meantime relenting Cesar changed his hato;TobWays of truth and righteousness to teach: But Cesar's friendship proved a scourge a great.T 0 hhew, by deeds of power, the righteo One, . The Church was ready to obey his nod,'o will be sanctlfied in all that'a done : And Ciesar sat before hep as a god.
T • chw, by deeds of mercy, God come nigh, Ris mantle o'er the naked one he spread;tO WIpe the bitter tear frorm sorrow's eye : His rod of rule he lifted o'er ber head :TpIresent God, though hidden, to declare, His craft of state he added; it dld please ber.k tht Iis Power, and love, and truth were there : The Jews once sad-" We have no King but Csar.oIn abtractions, but in works of power, But Coesar's Kingdom rose not on the baseo from sickness, and from death restore: Of law from God, nor e'er to it gave place ;out devils, and the lame to heal; Nor will indeed such sure foundaticn ownea e to open, and'blind eyes unseal; TiU Cesar shall be.judged and oerthrown. -d tIus to, man's hard conscience carry home But judgment upon Cesar must be doe;'P remonitions of the world to corne :- For judgment ail committed la to One.(ro Pach the KIngdome and the King's return: For judgment came He, and the world shaH bow,sDnce then was deemed a short sojourn; If not the warning, yet the certain blow.icto ight :) ready the Bride to make, Proud CoSur will not gire the kiss of peace,Tb.tl ming, her He to Himself might take,- And yield submission : hence his reigu munt cease;o us Bride, prepared to meet Bis iAll, And He the beastly Coear coon shall tame,

e and pure. For ber ie tarries stif. And give bis carcase to the burning dame.,Dt a the throne of empire He ascends, His truth and honour He wl]l vindlcate,,
> owns, and aceptres are for afl His n ;- Though long, as men account, His patience wait.

t WhPe ared In His right royal school, By " Church and State" (how have we been beguled1)en Hereigns in truth, they may in judgment rule. Cesar to God bas ne'er been reconelled.
T hins tLaw to His Church bath come from C esar's erowa4oo itit C.)sar and s frieda to tell; A nd thus God's vineyard bath been trodden dow n.nroght be.) nature'a faneral k ei; Dreadful and terrible and strong"~we he

m
gprOa<,h an &Ul the ways cf mams When Daniel caw hlms rlalnig frons the ses,-Scondemnation shew by Gods own plan; The a o! hie risn fom the;

te t desructon o ths wold'swhol schme• The ses of every kindred, folk, and tongue;fe destrph, ofth world whole aceme; For 'twas from thence the Implous monster eprm.e Phileop;y, Its rely dream; - A beast be was and la, and will be whenIt, kd wort; lts cruelty; tz gulle; Re ainka forever fronz thse slgbt cf mes.tPUrmuits and pleasures, base and vile;-
a denounce. What then ? The Sery brand, The Church degraded froin er hbigla estatothe torture-thee were all at hand. (For ber own folly,not by Satan'shate) -e of Cear, and the spite of hen- Robbed of ber strength, ber rich endowment g00e'%goifIlon-Wh o that rage ca eR? (For God revealing, guiding, had witbdrawn)0fd rage, the craft of cruel spite,- Sought to this Cesr in the gloosy hour,ereJ othtand them, and esteem themi light? And found relief from Satan's outward power.A'they hatood; they lightly were esteemed; So Saul, of God deserted, sought to Sd4t4 yt Wee borne as if they only sesmed. Relief from witchcaft for his troubled mInd,

00 11
bt they Were, and briefly were endured. Then soon, commingled with thse outward state,ltoond Wththat whieh thus became secured. The Church became confued and corporate;drtIlO rch grew weary o! her lot; And gare and took, exchanged, and bought, and sold,ove, t f, strength, power, and works forgot; And valued sacred things by Coesar's gold.Godetech to perfect what bega By CSsar's wisdom, arms, and arts she ruled:onaue, thougIh manifest by man. By Cesar'. craft and wiles she was befooled1erw, md fleshly ways prevalled, By C:esar's cruelty and thirst of blood,

be indu flesh, she well niga faRed. In terror clad, shc kept the faith md stood.

tted ~ a ita ruardian aand eethdrew; But down the course of Time let'& take our stand,tbSbronto ce in Bn sov r • And cee what views from thence we may command,% ele staeto come iD and tow While underneath the mischief works which brings> %~cd fomared and thorne ta i ow At last destruction on this scheme of tbngs. ee, - Commanded Dot tp ylield
ou the labours of the eild. The church uow mingled with the beast we see,Cdfor a timnemake vod, The bast wblb rose from out the bitter sea,-'bneydard up to be destroyed. The restless sea, that swetle, and breaks, and ror,
a uty began

oOOean idr bo&a true plan a DRU. vii, il.

I



_IE DAYS GONE BY.

angr, winds arouse its turbid store,"5itsins of his moods. and ways,and thing, TIIE DAYS GONE DY.iercntes and policies. She forward brings,eontrivan ees as treasures meet, 
nr A SCOeMAx ,Anes tu do ler ister' ork complets. Wlien solitude sweet calma the soul for redfection,

b e ,nlus risevs rairît in the state ? As pencive % e stray 'neath the still ev'ning sky,v': .inoist atid o ud be.uwie nenry recalls to Our fond recollectionlsto and m ould b g.ooj e i The days and the scenes that have long, long gone by,
1b'l s ta 11-1e men gret and good devise, The snris of life ere Its tenpest was blowing,
y e ctinrce Pa ogio oo a nd consumîg ate While our bosoms vere strangers to sorrow or care,

othear, ie spite ofgoodand great When the sweet beam of hope in the young heart wasro c ti' s the renom draw lauE oa 
b thw

3 oure rampant o'er the soft check of youth hadbeen staI'dwithatear,r a Oer the broken l rch, st d sre Reetnbhence look oer the past with a sigh,
S fction, ound, and strifea tntere bo s And proclaims that the best of our days have gone bye.
î -he la cantr.franeest Ioatanch and hesi%ad disorders all men see and feel How sweet were the visions af life', slnny momnng,SthPosliy the scanty pittance brings Ho- fond the encoantment of lave's fary dreain,e tho minister in holy things; Unknown and nheedet ere fortune' dark turn,

obsrl assum~eanair ofgr e And the sky of the future roked calm sa d sernng;prae Go f His tithe before Bis face! Around us were thoe whse eyra bemd affection,
htefclubs " disorganize the state ? .And kind were the feelings that glow'd in the broel"e 'a uit church s quites as at. Each dear Image lires in aur fond recollectba,

obepriatjdmn rce the Crown? And sacred to memry are those now at rest;C, nrch. judgment t tears our maotber down. Those bright eyes are clouded, their booms an calihi rythe public weal o'erthrow? And their brief dream of life ike a tale ha be toidh ad churchas ha& le t 
b to rtbng with ben taugh WtI.e te tear.drop unwittingly starts In our eyo

ba th by the. church heen taught. AsOe iae far childhood 'vo ponder,l4 COthe ons no wisdom, counsel, might? As over the scenes of our dhood w onl e al te eurh with Satan fght ?Life's beautiful morning-the day that's go-e bye•be. ,tdrenT e .ach other aim the blow. The pleasures of manhood are mingled wih orron,S e pecer l naot the foe. Bis $mile il soon changed to a sigh or a tear,c ie ene their ais peace la consum'd by the 'cares of to-morrowg7 o thoul linms ahe Or remorse for the past wounds his soul likea p ;
S f the famine pin? And oft he looks over the scene with a sigh,4r ord o? And complains that the best of his days have gone bye.
le ae an hafround us close? 

But why thus lament, that the dark clouds have shaded
%#th ar l a, conafind hie foes, Th fair sunny prospect that opened no brigh-ts's c rnthau. s the fo s a e see. Or grieve that the visions of fancy have fado&
at % ere thue auld d ag e Like dreama of the morning, that vanish with 1 p

Sld be athernesno 
Look upward and onward, a scene la beforo the%

tb« int * Ij be anoter', fo@ y la beatsty more loveiy than fancy e'.r dreu,4,r4sg 'on 
'Wmieat mansions of ble, and a kingdoin of'goy

uslon AlU his forces pours, en s o e
theuse thh aig'eps or With pleasures undying, are wait ng fr yuthe 01a ida g hn tempe mromgh The angel of hope bide thee cheer on thy ,o u henold dght Where faith pointe afar to the relons of dey.Ia oshold itht

(?o be eontinued.)

o.., ~ WISJJ.l a nay be inferred frorn the in- atLant oess asT Wor, 1,i> 
Ini rttlmi icm~cs liheir hurnîng snd transparent giowy,nalineddfor our WBERE the 'vondronsdgoiu Os.rt

th ise Unavoidable circumnstances î nterbrig u-rcsb

t e Dnb pletion in tim e for insertion Woui. walk in ats of Jight with theente a t has oeepeerdt Leaumig this old world, bieakt and hoary.
% t, t r present shape, rather than Yet from this dimmest of dim sphere,

tgould 1 bear soine few mont preclous things,
th i h f;or tliough but a al5 Beloved 'midst cluiJlood's amuies sud testsof'the \ Qny s i reference to Though tainted noe by Ide' dark spring.

b e tthforr ed, asitwereth A colour from the empurpled owe;
t, n t b iM e , a s i t we r t e A m u s i e f r o m t h e w h i s p e r i n g s h e l l•

te ruri thA inrm ero pe a n woed hoeri
"ei4. t Le Structure and contianity o( And art thou so beloved, oh, earthP

Can links of life's long chao b derThen I'll not leave thes, place of birth,£en foir the loveliest stranger sphere 1



THE FORT OF ST. JOHN'S.*
A TALE OF THE NEW WORLD.

Br . V. 0.

CHAEa XR L

1 eannet be
Xa* own, nS anytbn to anY, if

nbDot thine; to this I am most eerw
T. uUh destiny sa no.

iOUR cf M4. La Tour's defeat and capture,

ot Usual exaggerations, soo reached the
oSt. John's, and of course produced a

to citement in the garrison, and rendered
aiosafre closely connected with him, deeply

,%te ,for the result Of their commander's unfor-
P 'Peditin But Madanâe ]La Tour had

ieriencd many vicissitudes, in ber eventful
er ea wife of a soldier of fortune, had

t ear success with moderation, and to
hi erae with fortitude. The misfortune

re ar d Overtaken her husband, could not be
" dhiàe . extraordinary; but the consequences

ight fcilo w, must be met witb energy and~1* -
r aS reason to apprebend a renewed

t gomane for, while Monsieur D'Aulney held4e0 oAUlander cf t in prison; and the best men
% e darn away in the service of La Tour,

Ïn t e garrison, at tbis exigency, feeble and
sae - adame La Tour, however, though

to tcovered from a severe attack of illness,
%t. tite pôst of command, and ber pre..

'nae llj-'s>zuc roas she beloved and respected,--
e ortnd ber with renevçd hope and

try er orders ere obeyed with alacrit y ;
% t4 y Pecautio tak en, to prevent surprise,5tlc1, which te most vigilant pru.-

th ad the hours were far more
t4 'hte s spense more irksome; and berorhips Wmndered oftener to ber absentfo et ~ very reason thnt ber munt preserved

*heT se silence, and never suffered bis naine te
'Pa There was littlh t vary te

o % y of her life; and Madame la Tour was
tlit osasd by the duties of ber position,

g 5 progreaby surprised, when sbeg ntpoesed a walk te he cottage of~IMMette. 'bich mad been given thein,

on their marriage, and stood at a littie distance
beyond the Fort. It was the close of a balmy dayin the early part of autumn; and coming after a
few days of chilling rain, the warmth and fresh.
ness of reviving nature were peculiarly gratefuL -

" This soft and fragrant air brings healing onits wings." said Madame La Tour; "my strength
and spirits are already renovated by its soothing
influence, and even dumb nature seems rejoicing
in the brilliant sunshine."

" It la like one of the mild, transparent eveninga,
of our own bright clime," returned Lucie;'" but
there we can enjoy, without the perpetual fear of
change that haunts us in ths land of vapours,
where the sun which sets with most respiendence,
often rises veiled in clouda." ,

"There is no sky so beautiful as that which
succeeds a tempest, Lucie," said Madame La Tour,
and all must admit, that a alight alloy of sorrow
or disappointment only gives a seat to subsequent
enjbyment."

" No one can love varietv better than I do," said
Lucii, smiling, " provided its changes are alwaysreflected from glowing colors; but I would pre-
fer a calm and settled enjoyment, however mono-
tonous it may seem, to those brilliant gleans
which owe balf their brightness to the contrasted
gloom of a reverse."

" You will fnd nothing permanent in this
changeful world, Lucie," said ber aunt; "and
from your exuberant gaiety, I would counsel you
to reserve a portion of cheerfulness, to sustain
your spirits in the darker moments of misfortune,
which the most favored cannot always escape.-
Many of those dark moments bave fallen to my
lot, and they must still be mine, while my husband
remains a prisoner in the hands of bis deadli
enemies, and I am doomed to exist in this state
of anxious suspense respecting him."

"It is strange," said Lucie, "that day after
day passes and we bave yet no tidings! If De
Valette, or any of them escaped, why do they not
come to tel us?"

" They will scarcely be welcome here," she re.
plied, "if they retuAn before they bave doue aU
that brave men could'do, te restore La Tour to
liberty."

Continuedfrapp
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Te own feeling, e cannt oubt," said myself so closely with any one, wlose religionsi vil prompt them to use every exertiun principles re direct. t varonce wth y owri;fs belalf and the courage of Eustaee, e know pr, my dear Aunt Ruville often spo e to me onadde uestioied. We have heard, too," sho this subjee ud arned nie neser to frn an
itb sligh t hesitation, "t hat Mr. Stauhope alliance N d warne en ver t or anandd d . th erigi lese l, aferhs isser t might endanger my faith, or ex.-

Paoctred e uother vessel, afr his disaster, te go hpose ne to the misery of findin- it scorned bytei •st lib ucle; ud if e stan De Valette ihn to whom I entrusted my happiness, andt 1 ted ebrts p e strange isdesu if whose feelings could never unite with mine, on
Io r son toe dcubt the courage or That objection might be rational in most in-b of 'utr. Statltope," said Madane La stances," said Madame La Tour, "and no pros-t hiis atur l teplaceourchief reliande peet of temporal advantage, I am sure, woald

chhe who ise have lon known aud rearded, tempt me t urge a step that could expose you te
t otae s certainly more deeply concerned such trials, or jeopardize the principles which are

por and safety of a near relative, han a as dear to me as to yourself. But De Valette is
nger Possibl can moest J no bigot, and would never restrain you from wor.r one a feelings may be more strongly s ipping according to the dictates of your con-Sehed, I bLiee tur taerehonoradduy science. Bot h your parents, as you already know,luife as felye Arther braesnght in Lucie, were catholies; many of your father'sdoi .life as as the bravest knigbt in near relatives enjoy high favdr with the rulinge aUr good opinio oft g party, and your marriage with a catholic wouldbu it COolly replied, f this English doubtless be agreeable to them, and while itte 10 e p!i d, Ifl ediyou to extremes; established your own fortune, might enable you
h then oe Is a deceitfu medium, p.isivete to serve the cause of your persecuted sect."*4 te ful viewed through i is invested , feel under no obligation to my father's rela-.tre hacefs coloring f n gcirlish fancy." tives," replied Lucie; "they have never shewnto .Stas neer influenced y feelings any interest in me; even my existence has seemedsJedy Stanhope, said Lucie, eItor harped a matter of indifference to them, and there is

t4 ,, enti ery opinion of his merits bas been scarcely one to'whom I am personally known."It fra an early period of our acquaint- "There were some peculiar circumstances con--eastran nected with your father's history," sail Madameger, st(net said isadame La Tour, chat La Tour, " which for a long time involved hisot meio d this valued fiend t me; nearest friends in deep affliction. A fter your$fi that You permitted De Valete's mother's death bis family would gladly have re-en t a ere encouragement and strength, ceived you, but your aunt RoÙville claimedoer r oshldh disappoint it nud you as ber sister's last bequest. She soon after
froru a childish attchme t to oee far became a protestant, and persisted in educating

WlIch You blushcd t acknowîedge een you in that faith, which naturally gave offenceII noa e a sto your paternal relations. But if you return tot ' dl' eason, said Lucie, ingnuously, France, and as the wife of De Valette-for n attahrnent thich was honoraby ,That I can never do!" interrupted Ludie.thes i ead relative bu my i v Dearest aunt," she added, " I would sacrifice
reatyit was iusele a s i much to give you pleasure, but the happiness oft y at it w's Uselss to avow it, my whole life-surely you would not exact thatthe e~,~1n 1  
alc.tte rurely h-ad neeao frorn me!"

t 1o have neer flattred hin with "I exact nothing from you, Lucie," she re-eo f ,otlad feel any other ha aiinterly plied, " and I seek only your happiness, in urg-ta nd he ihs own p inanent,. ing the claims of De Valette. I only ask you te' bis o w n perlinaceous consider well, before you reject his well triedl ay 
, affection, and with it, affluence, and an honora.

'5the r be found in your 4wn caprice ble station in your native land; and merely fron44 to which would ead few youn , the impulse of a girlisl fancy, to abandon friends> a alliance in every respet and country, to share the doubtful fortunes of a1a e L Bo Puritan adventurer--to adopt the habits of stran.
Sritionto grs, and endure the privations of a youthful

S unwilling to connect "I have rellected on ail chese things," said

'~'~ ~I'



THE FORT OF ST. JOHNS. 257
'UeCl wich deep feeling, iand am moved by no throbbed audibly, for as she gaaed, a amal boatdea or romantic impulse. I am persuaded that left the ship's side, and with two persons i it,
Wealth and worldly distinctions are at best but rowed towards the fort; one of tem was fatherenipty substitutes for bappiness, and that the Gilbert, for the dark, flowing garments of theh e lot is rih in true enjoyment, when priest, could not be mistaken. And who wasdared with one whose love can brighten the the other? Love, it is said, tbugh ntoroulydarkest hur, and scatter roses over the roughest blind in the main, is quick-sightel on some occa-g1atb of life. I h ad rater," he added with a sions; and a glance sufficed to assure Lucie, thattlowing cheek, "far rather trust my humble the companion of father Gilbert, who plied the

beI te the guidance of affection, on the placid oars go vigorousîy, was néouther thau Arthiuruledt of domestbi joy, than launch it on the Stanhope. The little boat glided swiftly on itslnbled waters of ambition, witb pleasure at the course, and soon neared the shore, and Luciehich and freigted with vain hopes anud desires, screened herself bebind a clump of trees, whenWencb can bring back no return, but disappoint- she saw it entering a cove, hard by, which formedand vexation, and weariness of heart." a sheltered harbour for such light vessels.Tie laa pretty dream of idle romance," said As the keel touched the strand, Arthur droppedha a Tour; but many a one as fair as the oars, and sprang lightly on shore, whilettr, ha proved falacious when tested by the Father Gilbert followed more leisurely, and pro-bitte lesss of experien'e." 
ceeded alone to the fort. As soon as the priestand el, dere is Annettes cottage." said Lucie, was out of sight, and Stanhope, with hasty steps,

ad soi dear aunt we will suspend our discus- began to tread the well remembered path, Lucii and w a I am .inclined for a longer bounded from ber concealment, and, like a brightMd 7 l ar retur and caU for you, when I vision, threw herself before him. An exclama.YoU are reated from your fatigue." mation of joyful surprise, a fond embrace, whichaskn e la Tour assented, and Lucie, without prudery might not disclaim, and some briefodig ed nwherefore. directed her ateps to a words, which lovers only speak, filled up a fewaded bak bich overbung the river,-the happy moments, when MissAe Courey said:yr Ptape vhere sh bad lat parted from Ar- " You must, now satisfy my curiosity, Arthur,
thu7 Stanhope. The sun was setting with unwon- and 'tell me hc'w you have escaped from storma,ea aPendort and the reflection eo his golden and shipwreck, and captivity, sud ail the dangers,glac upon the rippling waters, and which we heard, I fear too truly, have befallmthe sly with ~a tbousand rich and varied Yeii?"

la toth dee purple, blending with crim- "Report, Iperceive, as multiplied my misr.ey lelted t pale amber and cerulean tint, tunes," he answered smiling; "at least 1 have
th Wed lato almost fleecy whitenesa. he been in ne danger from sword or prison, andeth at the gorer oyh a thaugh tb etempesttreated mypoor vesselroughly,tat skirted tbe border et the ba7 , thanks to its mercy! we al escaped with life, adtlir<Ong shadows on the glassy waves, therefore sbould be ungrateful ge complais ofr4lia fg thie Upon the pebbly shore, as if nmur- lighter evils.

8,d eir ves at te close ef da7. "What a dreadful night," said Lucie, "wheaai t1e<>JtO on the very spot wbere sbe'had yen would leave on such a fuel-hardy voyage!te Stanbope-truy but a short time Did I not tell you, Stanhope, that a storm vai
ed.04 thoug very long it seemed, by love's gathering? and -when we stood together on thisae , leaf that treembled areund ber, very spot, and I pointed to the heavy clouds, ad -th .0me cherished reme brunceu and te sullen waves, you only smiled as my fears, andhe of . tproug t foliage, was soft as took no beed of my predictions "

te, refpecispere ie. But painful con- "I knew not then that you were so skilled i5
to specting bis presen situation, chased reading the mystery of the clouds," he answered;. ughts fro ber md, and the recol- "and if I had known it, dear Lucie, the voyageo p piness and dreams of hope, were could not bave been delayed, even to gratify the

rbe. in the anxiety gaici pressd lea- wish which you urged with so sweet a grace, ander. Se invounte glancedacross an interest so flattering."D ipecting ane messenger weuld "Well, let it pass," she replied; "you arewah tidings, and with joyful surprise safe again, and we need not the tempest's aid, toa vessel ant hat moment, approach enhance the sunshine of this moment. And nowOrao, and dirctly the wails wer furled, tell me where you bave left bi. la Tour, and Deor cast into tie wavesý Hler heart Valette, and aIl those who went out with you, in

j-

i
1*
i
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aueh a gallant show; and wýh lv Oalno n aeyureturnied jGilbert, wvho trvseth nrntaltmrms to try si that dreaded priest, who his solitary bo.t chnced the e ater atal times,in

adsea, ieagetlSNeed tithl r tarh andalikea spirit gladly aceupanied him here, rhich o bi us ailt this dreaded priest, Lucie, whom yng place. low often have I thought or tisbutae, aete rith such, strne your soect spot, since we lest parted here, and it was
gn aion as jtlvsted o uh such strange ams rio - mt y h presentient that I might perhapse0e . n tan p urp osesen andt to m h - g ain .
, eeims inclilieti to lise his mYsterious in- Meet yen bore again!" C0  ons, . T ••usprompt "eh

S for bele, oient purposes and to is freom sencehasee she said, iith an arch smile, ab-la Ts r 
p i fence bas scee brief to you, that yon ex-

IEte tId oid 
u lneent heeyo l."m.S unl h free and safe, then?" said Lucie;; Ai me nng whee you left me."S Oud ave asked you before, but your looks know you do u se b iel hed "I$SUred ~î0 n t you ba brougbt no i tidîngs; heart, Lucie, you 'ould there find hoewjyles

s lae omuch banxty e y ry ought, how cheerless every moment,
flot u ow ucb anxietv she bas suffered which is not shared with ess ee mentee ou Ieftig 

ee e olaer ae tehosn 
presuming," he added, " when 1 ask, wby shnld

not leare me th sron, dearest," h epart again? Why delay te reaie thos
ro e e a th, is; ws we pie hopesyou have permitted me tocherih, and doiot;bent as these, wen we can faeet, wih Me t tbe misery of another separation, with all

Jeillous eye to 

miaer uesainwî 

i

watch uot, dofot often fali te its uncertainty and tormentia,, feara, and i Xous
bert hsides, vour haste is useless, for Father doubtai4> e al t a by this time reached the fort, and "Do nf urge me on this point, Arthur, » ahh cf ynou could tell, and much more, with replie dI "thes me resons til exist, ard sothingat nt yet acquainPe.Je 

bas occurred to change my resolution. Ney,
-u Yan sntthere, Stanhop, 1 left your brow is cloureiro, h de aligy thinnks ies cottage, and I doubt not she al- -lasfrwi lue o, she added smiiligSke, strange, that I have not returned; toif you deemed caprice or coldness moved mu

she rul ea it bare wit you-" reject your pleadings; and yetyour heart mustShe t uah not rin it er e s e ie r- t you I am right, and that it is not kind in yenot heiling, andey stde inter- te seek to draw me from my duty.
, eve you .iing, and h s detaining ber; a Convince me only that it is your duty, Luce,

8 the happy tidigh t ber usbati ' andl1jîî fot urge you more; I will then •i

i er, Yen Lucie, i t as w tie f my dearest wishes to those scruples, which oe
he-*If the pieat is moitail as 1 must beli::. 1Iconfess :p,. 

nemewatiio&
t i ol tel a human pleasure in communi-gondnews, andI nhmsoe rtun You are wilfully perverse, Arthur; but it r@-

o nferand I orne him soe reurn fr quires more time than I can at present eommn&11 to wle wmbst wai," said Lucie, "please to give you a right understandingof the question;y'% Il th ' yyou are here alone, and where yen see, even this bright twilight is fading away,Sluckless and my aunt will be uneasy at my long absence;
%Dd ette ceaupanOfl

6 et your 
indecti ih epe yu have not entered into a ment." yeu must not detain me another me-,h4 t> fatu er Gilbert, or acquired any oft 1

>h iraP" ve re id" I s o l be o t dear Lucie." surfer m e to go with y eu, my
e hmble attributes of mortality, for cannot, "seinterrupted; "Annette's cottat -ery couldbtes yo near by, and I fear rothing; besides, here a

t hi t ra about o e as I dono a ll y s iaggy page," she added, pointing to the
er our easoIy stlvet, as doubt iot ail arge dog that followed her," and he s a

41  
t r iange "bu 

larg oi)l thate toIle cd beInih lstut
o shaIrlharious hirb athes- mh t n is office, as any tlat ever foilowed the steparar bmo readth tcape-of of a roving dansel."Mra rio et anyther time.1 And he enjoys a privilege to which I feelt bcod eat e reve ed many myself entitled," said Stanhope coloring, " though

Xitjjj ai lieu tenant., we were vex a any 1 sa m s whie common civility demands! I am weary of

%ls ~îf~s; utMy vgist Wi,' av aetteesih 
î'nîn r eudfonre g thern behin , and have 

c a " u

belo, "hr. n mî si sfu u drawing1 displeasure on yen, would bave inducetiâd 1 Qem up to the fort. Icnd me te endure it se long." o, hl to ye, anti as Father repled, -not because you bore the restrint 80~r restraeaed ntomtso
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n but because it is already known to my and while that icy barrier separates us, whoe yron\ wh,>m, I should never have oncealed knows what may be the fate of either!"
uney rbng relating to myself, had I not so well "Why must you leave so soon?" asked Lucie,*"ileretood My guardian's intenions, and his de- with a changing cheek. " Why, Arthur, ail this

Ongage ber in bis interest. My confidence unexpected haste, this abrupt departure?"eOn iusembarrass her, and involve us in use- " You cannot wish me to remain here, Lucie,len disussioas.op when to every one, but yourself, my presence is a4a &nd now that it is known to ber, dear Lucie, burthen, and every other eye meets me with cold-b It rahope that she will not oppose our wishes, ness and distrust. La Tour concealed Lis feel-"ut r4her use ber influence in our behalf?" ings, while my services were useful to him, butI fear not, dear Arthur; unjust as it'may now I can no longer aid his cause, nor will I taxhate you, my aunt is greatly annoyed with the hospitality which I know must be unwillinglyism e chooses to consider my perverse attach- bestowed." -r4ent, nor do I think ber assent to it will be very "You are right, Arthur;" she replied, s andectdi obtiLao& You were but just now the under existing circumstances, it does not becomeour conversation, and from ail that yourhonorto remain. But when wemeetagain-.-"o rear you may be received but coldly, if " When we meet egain, dear Lucie?" inter-CU teturo 80 soon with me. My aunt is hasty, rupted Stanhope; " would that we were not tootenous and just, when we meet you at the' part, that I could now prevail with you to uniteit bord ' or two hence, she will receive you your fate to mine, and shun the contingencies oflaI hospitalit'" another dreaded sepatation.
at, Coldness and injustice of others cannot "My duty forbids it, dear Arthur;" she re-t ppiness," said Stanhope. "It is your plied firmly. " My guardian Las now a legal
that eist IY, dear Lucie, that I prize, and while right to interpose bis authority, and even to dia-

rate the influence of those around you; I pose of my band, if he so pleases; and I- know
tef receive the trial, wbich so tests its him too well to venture to drive him to that ex-
% And and constancy" tremity by needless opposition to bis wilL At4dn a it net already proved, beyond a present he is alto'gether engrossed by bis owndoutia she asked reproachfully; "surely that ambitious projects, and in the spring, Arthur,-

Which time, and almost hopeless absence, you will not forget? early in the spring, I shal, 1 e,,red ol ore devoted and enduring, c be of age, my own mistress, and free to assert my' endangered by the sneers of idle preju- independence. if need be, in opposition to theerthe lures of mercenary ambition i My whole world."
ean > 9re credulous a its faith than y . "But, have yon considered ;ell, dear Lucie,I ru Arthur, for no jealous fear could ever that you may Lave to encounter opposition-

SW'distrust the truth and fervor of the compulsion even, before the spring arrives?"
.Ypu have pledged to mel" "I have considered every thing, dear Arthur,An eu think, my own best loved, that and am prepared for every emergency. Do note lesa confidenc, suffer any fears to disturb you; but be persuaded

lu cLh is treasured ail my hopes of hap- that neither threats nor entreaties can change theren % ou, so constant, se disinterested,. purpose of my mind, and that my beart is as
to the d fear? Yet how ean I look forward truly consecrated to you, as if the most holyt ireary days of absence, and ot feel al marriage vows Lad already united our destinies.t4 on* 'eary the thousand sbadowy lls, which As she thus spoke, they reached a green path-Ssad word comprisesI"' way leading to Annette's cottage, and Lucie,

4 k not of i se r e, i gally pointing to the fort, bade ber lover a hasty4 t f it, whch p adieu, and returned to seek Madame la Tour,Soyr il s which may never have exis- who, in ber prolonged absence, had found ample1 si. h are in store for us, Providence time for repose.$ at w4I>' Lidden from our view. " You will .i
ar stron. in courage, and too chary of CHAPTE a XII.

t4 ,,tPPiress, to suffer one dark cloud to 44 U trerld u ftU of o« àrene* Romm 1
'n- brtues But prthee., w"a the lady savede"hedti o it, n 

OLD DIAX,&Itior g, ineed,"he answered sadlY, "another
e t farhest, and if you still resist my MADAME DE LA Toua, in the mean time, sat long"I t,4>ng', we mnust part' for maîy long at the cottage door. listeeing te Annette's ples

1 l47 14 îLh, Winter la near at hand, tant voice, as the gail>. caroled at ber work, sd
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l eenin-g the tranquil bauty of a mild autun- he again repeated wildly; "and do you not knowla evening The kut glow of tilght faded me? not know the sinful, miserable De Courcy?a n e falling dews reminled her that A pireingyry frein Madame la Tour broughtad lingered there beyontd the bounds of pru- Jacques frin t near cottage ta her id; suhnee. Bu Lcehdntyrurd, an wcqefrmheeacotgtoeridseg ut Lucie had nOt yet ryturued, nd she as senseless on the ground, and Father
b fou oine ynxiet on her account, when Gilbert standing over ber with clasped hand,acques Came in, half breathless, from the fort, and a countenage fvxed end vacant s if deser-

aped1g th intelligence that la Tour bad ted by reason. Jacques scarcely heeded him, but8. Otn confnement and wa alredy on raising the lady gently in bis arms, he bore berIdmear voyage. 
back to the cottage, and gave ber to the care ofla Tour left the cottage in bste, to Annette; when he returned, to make enquiries ofo farther information fr t father Gilbert, the priest, about ber sudden illness, he Lad dis-teo o, %vas told aited t him fort; but a few appeared, and for many days was not seen in theo e met him, walking with bis usual fort or neighbourbood.i neasured steps, and a countenance Wh rached Annîte' cottage,i told no tale of sympathy with the outward her interie wirenerhur taop, re lae priest face to face, for hias s never yet met the last chapter, she found it in a state of conta-ee, ruis ofjou there wa sion, and Madame la Tour just reoovering frotn apart.nd the prejudices of eech kepi then her alarming insensibility. With great presencee .ar. oBut he now saw in hm only the of mind, Lucie applied ail the restoratives withiaûgf of ber husband's safety, and suddely ber reach, and with the tenderest care, watchedc'fi before bie, too much engicssed by her every changing symptom, till consciousness waspa , to ho awed by bis stern coldness, fully restored.e ed every heart, she sbd: If bad returned sooner," she said, with pain-.Partdon e, holi father, bu you are le fui self -reproach, "this would not have happened."t Ofldc ewhich nearly oBut Madame la Tour would not allow that anycrag e tho favor of heariug more, re- blame attached to her, and attributed ber illnessa i , ftier yoeur own lips." entirely to fatigue. She made every exertion tole Pries looked at her, lis countenance arouse herself, and, as soon as it was possible, in.e an d z brigbhness ldfre bis sisted on being taken to the fort. She made no

andshe
bh 4 seiziag ber bands *widly, he ex- allusion to father Gilbert, but Lucie,had met himW • Who are you? Speak! I c on ber return, and remarked bis agitation; and
ae re let cpehenu'' you, Annette informed ber of bis interview with herhreasen lotf t comprehend!" aunt, which occasioned no small surprise.,h wif cf la Tour!" e answered M. la Tour and de Valette returned early on- . energy, and voiuly striving te froe the tollewing morning, and the day after, Stan-b P ife gro p. 

hope set sail for Boston. They bad taken their4à ed aiof . la Tour!" h rqeated, with last walk, and spoken their last tender words,no. alre m," eo, ne, y e are net. You 'sud wbat a dreary blank followed bis departurel
thosive rne,» be added vehemently; "but at least so Lucie thought, and to the lighthearted;features ever, ever haunt girl, the months of winter seemed gloomy in per.omdo spective. Madame la Tour's health continuedt or, yet rovestake me?" asked a- delicate, and ber husband's engrossing seldshnessD With recvered self-posseion, but made constant demands upon ber time. De Va.Pi !h s d t s lette sought to hide his disappointment under a1t e Yo'" he answered, with a hudder. cod reserve, and was ne longer the gay and4àklwYUWell; I thougbi, you wouId re- devoted companien et Mfiss De Ceurcy's amuse.*~*'> 1ýuae"h oee bis voice te a riws;ifrhrtasupeesd:b-k with ments or pursuits. She was thus left much alone,SV lieral"o LS- and it was well for her that she possessed abun-

Y? Go laimeaaelaT ;"w dant springs of happiness, in the resources of herS o sei Madame la Tour; owh own mmd, and the unclouded gaiety of ber spi-sae quickly dded. I Ia m not rit., and every lonely hour and each solitary spotersi bt 1 app the sister e m îîhat Most glowed with the creations of hope, or responded
rpeyaedyerssr g tQ the chords of memory. Ail her favorite walks'ID% reheaed the priest, striking his Lad been shared with Stanhope, there wasforehe& Id1 teught it was ber- scarcely a tree, wwich did ne t recal some lovng

thât could net be. lier sister!" words whispered beneath its abade, and every



She w é

sesas wandering one day, through the green
ofè,a a forest, which stretchedi along the

fir*gg atome distance above the fort., The ofA
bened path wound through its deepest shades

bent a canopy of lofty pines, whose thickly
r ing' ra n c e m i i a e , w h r p e u a tw ilig h t.

sloEei cl are byil te ck wh c r s e a sunny
taoveem dte laborious settler, for future

'aevmnt, she reached a steep bank, that de-
ed gently to the water's edge Itw n
ties lrg days, in early autumn, whichf

thrgof thburst uSn the fading year, with some-
waseem forda bri f ancy of summer,

energe fof atriespace to -reanimate the tor-
day eres ofntr. Te sun glowred in mid.

,ivd by • and myriads of the insect tribes, re-
tirelesis transient smile, wheeled their giddy

tes aln te l ght, and sent their busy hum upon
tu ' ear air. The wdld bee, provident for

man at r 11 Il rsook ls wintry hve, and sipped
alu ta* celonied cup, to swell the treasure of

istant cell; while birds of passage, plumed
ttt to .iht, folded their do *wny wings, cou-

el *,and warn tleaker- skies should still their
04e th r hem to depart•

by&.' thre b erself on a grassy knoll, shel-
b he wo d tsansof a native grape .

to4 WI e d gin l around a'lofty
goM h ong a t ralhgarlands from bough

to tChe bOriges ntua b , almost imper-
s6 tof the brigts sun-bam. The opposite
I fthe inver was thickly wooded, chiely
stqi fate b :nes, for which that province

>%e uedo btierspersed with other trees,

4h;ý nt earl, frostw h ch hadnaredy he

eto ee in an autuhol r;nse h e

ést ra, goe seemn the presage of decay.
y1t 'nA ove gently along, bearing on its

Wt iebt -yuboen redection of nature in

444 orurs wt hous hum of brnd
edv %.-c sported their brief etistence on its

eshing stream and forest dell, breathed in mutE
ornn tle O innocent enjoyment. These

kemoC which his presence had consecrated in her
enory, when in the freshness of thedewy mornat non-itdy sultry hour, and beneath the quiet,

he O.lit heavens, they ad ltogether adored
the Oheliness of nature, were retraced by her,

* fond entiusiasm of a simple and devoted
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>arresited by this narrow passage, rushed boldly
over the jutting -rocks, and pouring its chafed
and fioaming. waters into the calm stream below,

,which again expanding to its usual breadth, pro-
duced a fall of singular and romantic beauty.
Every rising tide forced the river from. its natu-
rai course, throwinig it back from the rocks above,
thus reversing the fall, which rushed with equal

rpdity,. though from a less dizsy height. Twice
also, in each tide of that remarkable bay, the se
was on a level with the river, which then flowed
smoothly over the rocks, and then only the dan-
gerous obstruction was overcome, and the navi-
gation unimpeded, at the place described.

Though Lucie had been long familiar with the
scene, it wasi too grand and attractive to be
viewed at any time 'with indifference; and she
stood -long watching the torrent as is dashed

from rock to rock, tossing high in air, its flakes
of snowy foam

The report of a fowling piece was presently
heard, followed by De Valette's well-known
whistle, and the bark of Hero, bis favorite
sporting companion. Lucie hadl strolled along
the river bank, some distance above the water-
fall, and not unwilling to avoid a tête-a-tête
with De Valette, which of late was rather em-
barrassing to them both, she hastily threw ber-
self into a bark canoe, which somes Indian had
left stranded among the reeds. A blanket lay in
it, which she threw across her shoulders; and
releasing her hair fromn the golden bodkin whic
confined it, she bound the Blowing tresses with a
string of scarlet berries, which had probably been
brought there to adorn some tawny damsel of the
forest. Directly, she heard approaching foot.
steps, and glancing round, saw De Valette, push-
ing carelessly through brier and bush, in pursuit
of game, and Hero trotting gravely by his side.
A loud bark from the dog boded discovery as he,
and his master, halted on a bank aboye her, and
looked down to survey the occupant of the boat.
Lucie, sportively inclined to carry on the dis-
guise she had assumed, from a whim of the mo-

thmnta the Indian fas on, at the an i
chantimg in a low, disguised voice, using a few
Indian words, which she had learned, for the
monotonous refrain.

"1 How now, my little squaw," said De Valette,
advancing nearer, " have you got cast away

"d I am waiting for the tide, to go back to the fort
again,"she said, 'In such broken French, as the ca-
tifées learned fromn th.eir intercourse wit the whi tes.

" Andwhat are you so busy about, ma belle
sauvage?" he asked, still advancing nearer.

hie wi ihemmed in by
Ough wichit udworn a

channeL The noble stream,

Ol 1
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ta make a basket for the white ch ief; wilI ou have tried very hard to p~e-se you, it bas beoittoaki hi?" she sai, sto i her headI a re eyhr o laeyu thsbet SI ju h cu ie sto. ler haow, ail labor lost. Nay, I MuSt say you bave beentutIls er.ousgae.very pdilulant and of ren hvan % eonho haid been an, attentive listener vr euataddgeal fltadhv
rindve,~ stnr folliîwedlynir onse&fi7î bt, u btot¡gacious observer, nw, thon ;ht it hightime ehamusements, leaving merr endthe farc dwith ala-ito wander about alone, like a forsaken woodantere, lacn end ti fare ;panws in t play- nynph. Indeed it is neither kind nor gallant inU iacLd biis fth erpaws in h moth 

h he se y
S itfrm herureisi shoulders. A bark And can you think I hae consuted my ownof Pli:n M A bark ~~inclinations in doingf s ?" lie asked rporrlyab .sure expressed bis delight, as he laid his nThna ms in doing e asked rerac n-en hed n erlptoreeie h epete tiTeprm -legbe of being- near you, Lucie, and con-in iiber lap, to recvive the expVecled< triuting toyour enj oyment, bas been but toc highly

if 
t 

prized, and if ut any time I have seemed neglectfulb' c riy faith Miss De Courcyl" said De i; was because I was not willing to lavis) attentionst Culonger diged reensi to a 'vich seemed indifferent to you."h d0 longer ds.redit your pretensions to "You have done me injustice then, Eustace,"48o 

she replied, " and I appeal to your own conscienle,Y t 
0ess e tha y og t if any caprice or coldness on my part bas givenw

ldess penetra tic» than voUr dg Eus.;
ut do yu remember what I once told you reason to suppose my feelings changed."tWice deceied, beware cf the third lime!" I have no complaints to make, Lucie, butd nothve belieed oncthe Lie that mv heart bas been freely opened to you, and your i kie in eeit"e onered t- annot suppose I vieved with indifference your

tereS skilî d in decei " he uiwered bit acknowledged preference of another, which of
notui> penei enoug to detethe course destroyed the hope I once too presumptu-t a wo's head and heurt!" ously entertained, that my devoted affection mightS Quld be difticuit to detect that which lhas awk en a feeling of reciprocal interest in you."y"we are guileless to ' No circunstances can ever diminish' the

Þ ,CngehDditrtf>o interest I feel in you, Eustace," she replied; "ourlong tried friendship, cannor, on my part, ber the happiness of others, you lightly severed, nor the pleasant intercourseofy' ned ivhich bas enhvened the solitude of ibis wilder.
trt r se De Villytte- a the rasted simpli- ness, be ever effaced fron my remembrance.y ytrs'ex is sud Vdy allied Coart, Chat, by Bne if.ed wi p Believe me," she added, with deep feeling, " whaton,4 wbo caa deteet the difference!" ever fate awaits my future life, or hatever for-to, htune befals me, my heart will turn to you witht to have fih suinmiracles," aid Lucie, the grateful affection of a sister."to Etacoid3 tranr surei , th ang e Va-n A sister!" De Valette repeated with a sigh,Pld transfurn the gallant De Va- < while the transient flush faded fron bis cheek,4i ar t pex, h 

und he dropped the slight hand which he had
CWhtqate oa h taken in bis own. Lucie hastened to break the

r-Mý,1, il. flot quite o raulile s as bis credulity embarrasi.ing Paue
tic to believe the," interrupted De se:

44. tu e1-q wish the owner of this canoe were here,"" rf she said, "for I should like much to be rowedY have lnss your fait in our infal- back to the fort in it; the water looks cool and
tle kouswered ouvour case is hopelesï, tempting, and I am very weary."41% *" 5>t0 some uli monastery, hvIere It would be useless to venture before the tideSt i ue i woman, andher begins to ebb," said De Valette, "and indeed,ti btes at inst fomane and ier Lucie, I thinlc you are no>t perfectly sufe, eventh.4z:4ci blte. t rnighIt forta a new and now.le fr the hoybohrodanmeW and t boly brotherhood, and me- The tide was in fact rising with that rapidity%no tgenecos: lips, than thos, $o peculiar to the Bay of Fundy, and while Miss

l t o eary of the world, a o de Courcy was seated in the canoe, it had beenSf your adie, here o gradually rising above the reeds, and vas now
tou ay vice," he replied, wihow. nearly freed from thei. Her attention thus

t e for the kinncss which drawn to her situation,.-for it had been entirely
S  ds,, o feel more gratified than you unotice s bservedtbata ia i "U from the shore by ant almos im p ercebtible motion,

e Il fur cugh I and risig in. some alarm, she reached her band

i %

Vii
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r Valette, to assist ber in leaping to the The heroism of the poor i was afterwardspr A slight dizziness came over her, and gratefully acknowvleed und liberally rewarded,aPredbeg enauhee on the edgeP of the boat, it both by Miss De Colircy and De Valette.t1'Pped beeath ber feet, and she was precipitated When Lucie recovered lier consciousness, sheThis Ie es . found hers.elf supp>rted iii the arms of one whotthis Scene passed with such rapiditv, that De seemed watching over her with tender solicitude."lette already fancied her hand within his grasp, It was some moments before her'mind was clear
Sies giddy whirl and heavy plunge struck enougl to receive distinet impressions ; she then

agt is a e tter of her garments recognized with surprise, not unmixed with dread,erh1 bih er.e, as the waves parted and closed the features of Father Gilhert. The expressionat er. Estace was ath indiffsrent swimmer, of bis couintenance was gentle, and his eyes wer.
ee dagony of is terror e thought only of moistened with tears, but when he observed hert danger, and casting himnself into the look of recognition, he removed to a little distance,a lie ·exeted ail bis strength to reach ber, and stood gazing at her in silence. In vain Lucietoes again appeared floating, but with a attempted to speak, lier tongue was spell-bound-4.ther from hi seemed every insiant to bear ber the priest seemed deeply mored, he again drew

h troM . H beard the din of waters near ber, and pronounced her name in an accenth tbrough he rocky channel, towards which of touching tenderness.of sati at he was hastening; but lie hope 'Miss de Courcv's habituai dread of the holya otthing Lucie from inevitable death, )ong father was forgtin i the poiverful interet es.0fb d bis courage, and rendered him regardless cited by bis singular demneanor; ber imploringS ap n immnent perif • eyes demanded an explanation, which he seemedo,,. 1 for Luce, extreme terror soon deprived about to give, when the luud bark of Hero wasaiby by teusness, and she was borne irre- heard, and directly be came bounding towardsg he rapid current, regardless of the ber, with great dem>nstrations of joy, followed4aifng fate which threatenecl ber. She had 6y De Valette.
deni relaChed ore foaming water-fall, and its Father Gilbert turned from them, and wa%es ang icamor for an instant recalled ber soon hid in the deep shadows of the forest,we 1 an icy clillness ran through ber veins, (To b. cotinue&)Suddenly a powerful grasp drew her back,

ore all consciousness forsook her.er eyes again opened, se was lying on a T HE L A 8T L 00 K.
ai e b i on the melody of the woods chimed BT AGNES STRiC3LAto roundher, and the tumnt of the waves, oe orf n d t le murmurs on her ear. A When doomed by distress through the world's iendies0 reo len of danger and escape rtrck,

e t er mind wpk As pilgrims and strangers, in sorrow to roam;tO ber , awakening emotions too Hoi fondly the spirit from distance fles baektoa exbausted trame, and she ank To the last lingering look that we turc on sweet home iastt *of insensibility.\s * tuey owed ineribilt. ro ele te Thoughitslustrthroughtear-dropisdestined togleam,4rté .
t hUrcy 

owed er recovered lite to the When th hear t the ee its deep tenderness sends;h ia of an Indian, who, on return- Yet cold would the lips warmest eloquence sem,prti canoey¡ the unlucky cause of ber acci- To the language that speaks ln the lta look of friends.
t~ ~ ethea saw ber struggling belp" And oh! when condemned in distraction to sever,the waves. Plunging into the waves What anguish can equal the pangs whi':h they prov%n,, c encera as lie would have paddled Who meet, in an hour vhen they're parting for ever,0y 9 reasting themn wit the ame n aU ith wild fondneus, the last look of love?lie reached her, when nother moment Long, long its expression sad fancy shall tressure,hJate, and bore her fl And the soul as it glinces o'er memory's book,ee ten returned to the assistance of Shall recall, milt the vhirl of ambition or pleasur,4 o ocould not ha ustained bim- The tender remembrance of love•s parting look.dit % tlhuut the assistance of bis faitlîful When life to ito final departure advances,% ticht &, aclus animal, with equal courage And ail nust be left.for the grave's deep repose,

(a 'a., persevered in àlding bis master Oh! who can torget the last farewelJ that glances,a , we n i et dragging him towards the on objecte beluved, from: the eyes ere they clos.?%t otte endin came to is relief. His How often, when Fame has recorded the story
t uerle e er readn uifr Of deathless renown. have fond bosomis been rent,had~lIaioî, siBy the thought, thougli the hero expired in his glory,e early sacrificed bis own. Is last envied loik on a stranger was bent 1

---------- ï
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CHAPTER XTL

1onn, as she returned froin a long ram-
r. Burton Met ber in the hall. " Oh, ah.
"I have such joyful news! I have just re.
a letter from en et m y friends. to say hehrte0spend a tew tisys with Us! be Will b.

rtdia ner; so, dearest, you must make'vour-
as nice as possible, for lie is a fine gentleman,

e must show him all the respect we can.»
to ie promised to obey ber, ani proceeded
thi5 frchtia er, wondering what sort of person

le rI<etom Mrs. Burten would proie to be. *1Be
g ., owhat be may," thought she, -'twill

ariety to the unvaried tenon et our lives,te that is Much to be desired, for o begin te
of this endless solitude",

t . tim d n
tho 1L nis drin te day did she fi d h,
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S OF WINDSOR FOREST.

1. HlUNOERpoRD.

. PROIEG, MADELINE, AND OTIER TALN.

an effort to recover her self possession, and te re-
ceive him kindly; but she could not entirely over.
come her confusion, and although Sir James
treated her with the most flattering attention, and
Mms Burton with more than usuel kindn.ss, ah.was reserved and unsocial during the repast, snd
afrer it was over, was leaving the drawing-room,
wahen M. Burton requested ber to remain. Thus
was ah. obliea te remain during the evening,
anti eot til a lat o heur, was she permitted to
retire. Whien alone, in -ber ewn room, ah. satdown by the window, and gazed forth int the
gloom of night, relieved only by the feeble glim-mering of a few partially obscured stars. The
wind swept by in hollow murmure, and wailed
mournfully among the leafless branches of the
stately elms which formed the grove; not far dis-

, er f ornthe window the waves roared, and beatwith th expected gueet, an'd as upon the beach with resistless fury, and all with-ndrew nigh, she dresse. hersef out seemed desolate and drear. The thoughts ofn usual are, that mrs. Burton Forence were in unison with the season; she fektready phe was te comply with ber deserted and forsaken, by ail 'rom whom she hadeoiletterespette, he to ecpa eve eceivedi kindness. The sudden appearance-toilette cumpletet, she took up a ef Sir James Wilmot, come to remain for a cou-ay the tine, but ber md waa siderable time, at a house where the hostess waseasy, and laying it down, she st a lady, with no companion but a young girl, justep blue waters of the bay. Sd- brought from school, seemed strange and unse-epproaeh s a carriage aroused countable, and she could not but look upon the,erie, ant she startetl up and lis- whole as a scheme of the wily baronet, te getthat she mit lear if they her into bis power. Was she iayfeed the victifreîîd of M-%rs. Burton; nearer iof trecher>'? Was the letter of the king athey came and at length stoppei base forgery, by means oe wich she had beenOr. Ve , gv, jovous voices, lui red from bis protecting power? Was not Mrs.he knew the stranger was receiv- Burton a base tool in the hunds of her enemies?elcome; ten the sound were tlany circuihstances confirned this suspicion.carnage rolled away froi the Though she had been brought from school with theround twrds the itables Iralf soleview ofbecomingacompanion tothat lady, shenu thn the diner bell reioun- had shunned, rather than sought her companion.bousge and Florence, whose anx- ship; -ilthouglh the iiist ressof broad lands,amagni-fromd had been awaiting, a t houseý, and all thf appendages of wealth, shefrnrom er seat, and descen.et was wholly destitute of those accomplishments,,a mino t passed, and Mrs. which the wealthy prize; ignorant even on theraning on the arm of the stran. most general subjects, and her conversation andrea turndi tuwards ber, ah. remarks low and vulgar, these circumstanees,v and dismaye, te beol t i taken in connexion, convinced lier that ber con-OVer, Sir James a , ilmot. The jectures were right,-then, why did not lady Ilar-t aeute ber, apparentlyceight riet write te her? Had she, ber most valuedt Mieeting her-florene mati friend, descrted her? Why*did not lord Frede.eCOntiflued froin page 232.
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he f his affection was sincere, aford some afier a moment's pause, she passed down to thelorif,.riation of constancy? Never, since lady verge of the water, and seated berseif upon aa remioval from school, had she heard large stone, and while ber eye was cast abroadher.nt of him, and sud as came the conviction to over the broad expanse, her mind was busy withber sh 
yol fsioinil, she could not but fear that his profes- berself. The sweet repose of sleep had calmedh0!8 Qf attachment were empty delusions. the perturbation of her thoughts, and the feverOer with h bat bitterness of heart did she lin- of ber imagination had now subsided, and sheer on the thought of lord Frederick's perfidy! once more was happy in the friendship of ladyat'c before had she felt the strength of her > Ilarriet, and the love of lord Frederick, and sheirttament She remembered the admonition of now smiled at her doubts of bis sincerity. " Howo jans f, given et the very time they exchanged would good, kind Harriet chide me, if she knewvt of mutua love; much as she had slighted it I had ever for a moment doubted ber friendship;at th time, she now feared that it was sincere, and dear Frederick, whose love, though inspiredSthat she had refusd the consel of a friend, by a passing ,glance at a ragged, weeping child,¡g yPantom, a mere illusion of the fancy, which has survived unchanged, through absence, andYlet bring upon her much real sorrow. change of scenes-who, as soon as the toil of study,Iorence arose at an early hour the following was accomplished, followed mn to Windsor, lin-ay, sd etling out unperceived, wended gered near my home, that he migbt look upon myway to ber favorite hauni, the coast. It was face-who, et the peril of bis life, saved me fromteof those clear, frosty mornings in early win- the most horrible of deaths; who, when again,te0 byacing to the nerves, so invigorating to after long months of absence, we met in thete bodsd so deligbt(ul to the mind; when lordly home of bis fathers, blushed not to dis-te ses bu hed to peace, and reposing in >tinguish the lowly orphan, even in the presence

t whoch follows the busy, bustling au- of thehaugbty and proud; and shall I,ungrateful,
the .o intgs of birds are now heard, to greet distrust his affection? Shall I give credence tothe welcim tbe melody of their varied notes, as the representations of a rival? representations, yVelcft, the rising day; no blooming flow- made at the very moment I rejected him, whoUir 1 ov ail the pride of beauty unrivalled, knew'no doubt the reason why I did so, was thatl. lovelty beads, and please the eye with the my heart was already lord Frederick'a. No; no

4ir f eir tints, and the senses with longer will I torture myself with doubts of Fre-
aer in h ttthere is still a charm; there derick's fidelity; rather let me think how I mayrda 'oerin te gigantic tree, stripped of its best avoid a renewal of Sir James' professions.%4t tCov<tg, by the unsparing conqueror, Sbe was startled by' the aound of approachingO11a0n tremendous oer the co;quered year ;" footsteps, and turning she beheld Sir James Wil-an attraction even in the sear and with- mot slowly approaching ber; provoked at the

asif te, "bwhich rustles beneath our footsteps, intrusion, she was retiring from the place, when
ot ~ ing the year's decay; and there is the baronet stopped ber by saying:

tes early inf uence in the very silence of win. "I would crave your pardon, dear Miss Oak-
%balh day; and pleasure, yea even delight, in .ley, for thus iutruding upon your solitude, were itthe the bland invigorating air. Such was Dut justified by my fervent love for you; sud
ad the ,g Which fol!owed that night of gloom, here,again would I renew the offer of my heart's

$ le, cntemplating that scene, s» calm, best affections, albhough once rejected."
at hdev d scarcely believe that the bowling " It is then only to meet a second rejection, thate teer swelled its harsh, discordant notes, you renew that offer; and permit me to say that% lrpest let loose its fury, to mar the pen. you bave my final answer!" interrupted Flo-

'Of a prospect so lovely. - rence.
S"And why do you thus reject my offered love?CRIAPTER XVII. Althongh much older than yourself, I am not yet

4 c antered old, nor do I display the marks of many years;ed a Plac5e w eisurely along, until Fhe wealth, rank, and importance are mine! undSto the disere a narrow point of land ex- these I offer you. Dear, dear Florence! do not
an~d'itathece of several rods from 1 fthe say that you reject me!--do not thus wantonlyte reks te extremity of this point seve- crush my cherished hope.'O eatos l aparently piled upon each "Sir James Wilmot," she answered, "if you44 aer sinal iJe el space lay between them possess one generous, one noble sentiment, you*'00< 'ate. On tisis point Florencc l'ad often sviîl cesse your suit, iihen 1 tell )'ou My heurt islapon the rolling waves, but now, gvn my band prosnised to anotheri"
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p t ou still inldulge the fond, vain
ek y he pretendcedî regard f lord Fre. ndedtht I have been o you

'e 7t s e Deluded girl! ro longe a a fnend, when al else dceived you, then
tht e surdthat too ]ate you will not retu earn to prize my friendsbhip, if yo#u can-

S ,vwas vain. Is he not, hoeurn my love; but I cannot resignl the
'urdy residence of th o dkot h that your young heart may yet be mine.e n fhe dtprmptedtheiitYuk who turned away in silence, for tearscompreh te'e riyt? You Pry a o chk d oinr utterance, and sought er chamber;Cl'î 'e ù dv his motive for going there!" .;ou J rgo lierself upon a sofa, she gave way to ac pr h dI id her ji m e for r that thisc e s violent burst of sorrow; the deep, the hidden

tath permit meto rcmark, that Ibis Cores 1 ~'d abad grace from Sir James Wilmo, mystery, which bligited the sunny prospect of
r a ohe o sio .eary days; the scenes of poverty and sor-

er o hrough whichl she had passed; bher mother'ee lsla dy!-a kno wledge gained bya dake her school-days, happy in themselves, butepériethe f ears: and from closely trh by e deaths of the brother and si -
the i bch xistd btwee yo, $ ths torn fromn her, her meetings with lord.

'Quubi l.te cnnexio ibieb exisçted betu-een you, Frdnck Villiers, anfd bis undaunteti heroim,
hith dsclosures of the earl, by hi , an o. aunted heroisnàt bY yowups htta ru'o hie h she was saved fromn a horrid death j
ble ". 1o SuPpuae that that proud p to- the friendship of lady Ilarriet; the happy days
ht v have peruitted the attentions of sho passed kit Kent; the love of lord Frederick,

uet ' 

and h ndness of lady Julia, together withee is he t we]l be knew that the union visit of Sir James; the apparent negleétof ladyt bisntel atd y13 Emily, a union which Hareada s;tepaenngecofayee, an ld m ye, wou t Ilariet, and the almost certain per6dy of Pre.
len te many hears would still derick, formed a chain of events so disconne-tedt r a t helfuture rsord, oked c. that she could with difficulty persuade herself

. 'Dit his del of er future lord, looked cala..- that; slîe was the 'subject cf them.te th apparent evotion to another, and accep. ih o ufe cf the Lashful Sir Edgar Roscoe. Mary, my wiser, better sister," she cried,
$ea, ire ve, 

mwould thalk o 1bdern
$the tid. y, very pale, dear Florence! and t at, like you, I had earned te vslue asaeled is rising, even now the waves haves tbey deserve, the pleasures of the worldî Whyoj fron Spot where we stand; Jet me did I net check 'its wanderings, ere I learned to

the e" dangeru ae s e ast my soul on imaginary delights? until I
ni , ar re cried "lae " e thought no cloud would Pre again ubàcure myth o ar of thr wol I peri vee tomyfae! sunny sky l Would that I too were at rest int f aes, than eb indsor's sacred churchyard, and the anxious4M atà t Os resisciess waves, than iv beatings of this aching heart forever stilledl But". o l can 1, Must I, abandon aIl hone? May mot- thep Ot be I 

ho b. guilty cf sucb base deceit? Ayel cou<i
plae 'og he annot leave you thus," h. cried, asrinof Sir James still b. false: B3ut couldtelt f oithstan , e hurried ber from the lord Fredr ko such brei e r11ti or is ng ber strugges te free ber- jrN;1wl 0 antbleehmfie

r0t , t i ra r sTtrugg lea to :a freedher-k uilty of such heartless per-8 hî yo sidy, o I w ill not, ca not believe h im fa s ?S e os. b yet ill trust him, and when I know him fais,t ave da d several days, and then! and then only, will I cease to confide in hb@lkbri% Ai-id lnc beera dasandi altheugh lovel"
b e ai as much as possible, he WhenFlorefcej<inedy 

ladyne ut he seemed now see hvere se henorable, s etesef gaining her affection, and was so honorable, so generous, se noble; it had
4h d ets fisi er , bis a nppa- given lier grent pleasure, she said, to witness his

e, ( overeaa te fact tha he w as P una p .artiality to her young comnpanion, and nothingh. Olercame nvould give her greater pleasure,- than to see ber' and ¡iwing ri nl masuro lier tno most valued friends united, as she knew them0 d evna ,lm nly as ae h fri Coznd r0 welil worthy of each other. Florence beggedacheha rr ed whber fient s ber to cease, as it was not probable ber wish*ok a ad 'Printd whn thi rtur would ever b. gratified; Mrs. Burton samlledIk a respecful, nay fee a tender i ncredulously, and changed the subject.
i%, 0!i><; and as he pressed., erIcl* oicI
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~ 26'7CHAPrEn XVIIL her side were in no haste to leave her; when thedancing, whichl had ceased for a time, recom-tr e EDEiCK re ained at is own recsidence menced, Ernest Lawton, stepping before lord
In nleonshire; bis finit letter to Florence, en- A rth ur Iercy, presen ted h is h and, and led lier tri-og std to the care of lady Harriet, was du arecpeene i ad adldhrtil eedt td ae do la liie, he dtly umpbantly away, not however without casting a

111* wered, and as hoe dtwlt on each lin, lie dter. gince Of exultation at the discomfited youngt h ed fur her sake, to brave the anger of his lord.t oer u Then care the intelligence, that bis Lady Harriet had succeeded. She was thatter that Fousnc were removed fron sehool, and Might the reigning belle, notwithstanding the
ude .ingt aoscem was gono, ne kew whitoer. presence of lady Emily Percy, who seemed un-Irn h a courseof to purse, ead whry conscious that another had usurped ber formeratl'ina d what course to pursue, and e re honora. Happy as when the tribute of 4he manycoShed a Prey te bis own anxious reflections, was paid to ber alone, she' threadled the maues of

thd autumn passed, and a iter fro the f y e giddy dance, and sauntered round the elegant&i8t snmmoned him to join the famiiy in apartments, leaning on the arm of Sir Edgar
t . dre ere the ar received hin kindly, as Lscoe, who appeared to be inseparable from ber;

te h day, and as Frderick enjoyed again bis devotion nmply repaid by the grateful smile
ta ofafabers love, be regreued that of lady Emily,and, true tobis chargenoteven ladyage, ya var rite d ier waln ftoep ro . iIar re drew him from i her side.n dy rarriet Villiers was one of those person Why did you dance so often with that fellow,

trai knowlet with, who sen to poses s a Lawton, last night ?" asked the Parl, as the familySua nt g of ail the motiveâ peculiar met at the breakfast table the following morning.'a lt.. In a moment of vexation, ah, The heart orlady gbeat quicll., butita eerid to outshine the beautiful lady ber vhica ras cad and firi, as hi lswered:
eo rey; and now all hier soul was bent on e oc a amadfra h nwrd,hisilnong the ct lated o ne.Because I preferred him to all otheral"ers n thd cogtemplated objest. Lord Frederick looked surprised; the chara-yà ut hoi ca Irceed ahI aam nt ter of bis sister had been to him se slightlyte bot 'tis t ue, developed, that hie as not aware of ber daring
handsome, $Lis truc, but there is still a spirit, and hie could not believe that she dared thusher active mnd determincd hercourse. brave the haughty earl:()riae ne that"ergynWd spore th ould that I possessed equal firmness,"p knew t at ber gay and sportive tbougbt he, and he almost trembled in anticipationt*. tuUld contrast werl wih ler pensive lady- ec the scene which hi expected to follow, but tobthis was ft ber wbole dpendence; at bis surprise the earl remained silent.tirnisgaycolors, a profusion of ornamenta, The uncle of Ernest Lawton was a favoritear e ISPIaY. f as the mode of dreas in vogue counsellor of bis sovereign; bis father, Colonela> e"e of f csbio, and lady Ilarriet wah wel Lawton, one of bis most valued officers; and lord, On ther parer of contrast; therefore, whn Fitzmorton, at this particular time, was in no moodtl ber Pa e nts nd brother in the drawing- to disoblige the favorites of the court.isht On tane vning hen ahi vas o mnake ber "lHarriet, my child," cried the countess, "yon* eli, .

1 P ted in the allr of fashionable life, surprise and pain. me by your inconsider-et a' ha e in a simple roe of whit satin, ateness 1 Remember, your place is among
a.s- tli g ber aylph old , with no orna. the noblest of the land 1 Why then descend

S we,r'e ,i h Chai o f goîd "bich encired ber from that proud pre-eminence to bestow yourre hile the braid of ber glossy smiles on Lawton, the younger son of a ixalîrynar'ts< rra in the simplest manner. Her officer of the guardse tulated hile lord Frederick Lady JLirriet fixed ber eyes on gud face of bero er in sience, almoat encbantedr by tat mo Hrer, ivith an expression in which sarcasin and
Ota lyvelite 

seriousness seemed contending for the mastery, as
e Rrrietd had calculated rightly. -Amid abe aaid:

o i' wase on • ong, her plain unornamented "Iftat nis on f 0irond, an attrae "If then I am se cônsequential a personage,
4etrol ; inouct indeed, and attracted the it surely becornes me to look with compassion on

a d. Ii of ail; introductions iere mande , ti low, if only in gratitude to the power front
> se llg gathered around ber, among wh om wicb I derive my exaltation."tii, à g >r Ernwst Lawtoni notîvitstanding "But you forge tint your apparent intiracy

fr Lbhe bangit>.hl earl; ber gaiety wa» witb Lawton may debar yc'u frein exciting thatA I 4 i o s w o h a g i c d a d i si n e in te r e s t e ls e w b e r e . w h ic b m ig h t s e c u r o y e n
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in life orthy your exalted rank. ~J
ther har emeberthi,c for c, fewrci me ilot n TRxy

able, on an obje.t which appears uniattain- Trrn lord Frederick Vilfiers visited ail places
th ,"replief fh shionerta le< r,'Sort, is souI se rn d ot in) them.

W ' l h n " reri edh her atly li:11 sip p in < b er If h e 1't c n d c. ie i th e ntre, o r o p or , l e s t " te mos proockinpolsure, "if tie f"idel ars iad downeat ere, he0 sat nith
I ar wton is so formidable as t awe the in thou ht and foretful of apparently wrapt

try n ,h canot be so deieient in gal. wn flectitns; if he enterede ethu g bt him

Pds4caem to al the horor f el cicf of there th lal-room orthe . avo nie nt il the orrogas o (Jd îrle cf the :,y aul jovous, he wandered list.
r q îaxxy, us a sort -of pen ance for les y a n the throng •(t eb mOl , he wil bce unter the necessity nlly rtourning the salutti n a d64xej M ee f" emploveri in xratchingr the geaat!e beings, whuth, ore of this, foolish, perverse gir!!" cried like -fla ching the genlerbein, ho

e, anrily, as he rose lastily frou the giddy dance., but seened a soiary beineve in thed k s the door; think y midst of the light-hearted, ha py throng. Within
f th sc bcoming in one but now emerged his home, that hallowed appy n Within

ol e Coroom ? If nlough t but folly reigns every heart, he was reserved and gloomy, seldo tPu!l ,eart, torture not others nith its out- joining the family except at table, and wheu Le
d.P. t , edid for a fev moments linger in the drawing-

tda the rchmbe tod thin oero tmhe dr ssed, n aprntly wraience, except whenpa'tlvc wdî.essed aparnî 'ap nadea.ireUred h ber chanber 1th fut r , e Shu t p in a dream-likeee ber plans for the future. reverip. Shut Up in a vast city, he was debarredsixtet e m, she said to herself, " a e plea ant, solitury rambles, which he had found
tesars, just set free from the b- o soothing to his harrassed mind, during the lat

re r o ee days of his residence in Kent, and the me.>
~i Z141 flfleopfi N fîÇ'v ]ttu ntr wveeks of Iîi. sojouro in Devoen. Now, wheuever

1 ot a y ified opiniun cf myself than that- wekofhssjunnDen.N
Pstong lady, in London's gayest circles? e stepped forth from his home, 'twsy t o fnin

ti elk thut •anity, I migh t add the reigning imself surrouded by a busy throng, in who etl. 1 ithnn 
seldona rccogxxriza-d a fauiilixîr face, and Le prepared

d ide is something rather consoling in teld% Uto l renxe were but here, how hide hinself from the observation of al, in
ri,~1

0 hf or..é %tr tter.hw1 heslitude of' bis ùuron 
hrtle»

itoe! But I suspect, and that not' the su o wn xoom Th i
S ,uta sn htIha day after day, with Lis eyes fixed on the cheerful

h1ç ov reasOI that I have rather an d3
a ear ire, busy with gloomy, bitter reflections; Le sel-t artie to manage to the satisfaction d, m admitted any one, but this indulgence

self any rate, I shall take cure to ocasionally granted to bis sister, who, volatil@n nd then, this buéiness of Fred's, and giddy as she was, and nuw lazzed bt lte g:y% 1take .t upon mfy.seIf to manage,
upt aka tuo ysl omng and busy scenes in which she so largby e ayciÞl~ dg ely to the nonsensical notions pated, still xhared ber brother's axniety, and

it 'b st nntertained by our proud kindly strove to sootle his sorrow. That surrow,L. 14 'aflot be! I p e um yprevda ad ! must take im t er quick eye perceived, was slowly but surelyy se hat can be done for < doing its work; his cheek no longer bore tL."Yor eec search out the lurking ruddy glow of bealth, is eye nu longer bx-anedhabatve fSrJaege with the joyous lustre of happier day.,s, bis -
ba 

bani,S Le.8 s anallowed her! 'Tis rather an ringing laugh, was hushed; and if perchance a
er!'uh thhe en joou luted; and s bif g>t arnd do most sincerely hope smile stole over lis pale features, it but renderedb et a a serious tur more sad the hearts that loved him.

ar taking tureions'hitu t ay that nu envious Giry, , vii Had he not cause for sOrrow ? Were not'his
e chant awaymygallantknigt young affcetiuns given to one of earth's fair-th ave dn de, as the mischievous dt daughters ? las not his faith pledged to

-pl s r hate d oh e elcct of ny luck- her, and had he not won her pure young heart ?k place n 1h clad caste in Kent! aut now the malediction of a parent, to whom he44 p y lao îLe>. min delg bound by the trongest filial tie, interpos.dby> flOrli,,î n the e tw , liin and Lis foiîde5 t, hopes; he toIt that
nee is safely àowe without the sunny presence of lis beloved Fbo..rence, 1he world was but a wilderness, and life acheerléss, gloory blik. But could Le even forher endure a parent's curse?
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aieaven and D'an frown on the accursed!" he of a fine estate, with an earldom and its agrea-
e the sU sister, as ho was discoursing with her ble accompaniments in perspective, with the hand-

" Adet of his sorrows. somest face in London, and a form to match it,
the trait eaven will frown on the inconstant, let me assure you I would not bide myself froma ris to their proinised faith!" she an. observation, us if I were not ouly pennyless, butre and thus their conference ended, as each so ugly that I was fearful of being seen. No,>Oveand done had done; ho wavering between believe nme, I would.be a very lion! the especialan duty, she ever faithful to her own maxim, favorite of the ladies, envied and dreaded by the
e l'i obedience ceased when bappiness was men!"a ered. But each was aware that discussion " But lord Frederick is in love," replied his

ofhe fa while they were so entirely ignorant companion, " and consequently has no desire to
t for of Florence. How were they to display bis handsome face and symmetrical fori

to  oe er disappearance ? How were they to the gaze of those whom he cares not to please."to 'eever ber locality? By what clew were they "In love! With whom ? And how does, ittacenter hding place ? Iow account for ber happen that you are so well acquainted withsi ' qi u neglect in not writmng? Theso and the state of his lordship's beart? I was nott uestions were often asked, but never aware that you were in his confidenee!"
lit, Y answered, aud thus lord Frederick "Nor am Il but I' was told by Sir Edgars O la day to day, a prey to a sickening Roscoe, that he is desperately in love with a
ta- nt tOre intolerable than the dreaded cer- lovely orphan, whom lady Harriet distinguishedt .k,"at hope deferred which maketh the with ber friendship at school, but as the conneo.Of I nexit ad converts into bitterness the joys tion is not likely•to add new consequence to the

4 paren family, nor swell the dimensions of its vast posses-ao ere not insensible to the change sions, it seems the earl opposes the union; in con-r ey lagh nover their son; they missed his sequence of which, our young lord chooses to per-r, l, and pleasant conversation, which sonate the 'knight of the woeful countenance?"as i'fhened their home. Yet to him they "The man," replied a voice which lord Frede-a if lie were the light-hearted youth, who rick distinguished as Lawton's, ."who wouldshed nth before ad returned tu them; make public the domestic affairs of a famil,iatobeak if possible, the chain which who for a long time kindly entertained him aso d inthe hume orphan, and as one means their guest, is unworthy the hospitality of thehot h deanied themselves as if they knew generous and the good, and unworthy the coni.
Ir tie exictek & dence of those to whom he imparts bis importants rronde Was sitting in a magnificent communications!"a counded 1y a brilliant throng. A " Ah! I understand!" cied the flrst speaker.t e 0 lb a ielded hm from observation; " You are a candidate for the favor of our reign-bit W4rkiiantly lighted, and as he gazed ing belle, and il is but natural that you should%Vît*4 g ace it seemed to him that wish to appear valiant in defence of the familylt aed all the beauty and civalry But do not flatter yourself ! The second son ofto ei " a&l the beauty, for one mo're an olficer may receive no better reception than%0 heiefros eye, than all the united the portionless orphan, especially as lord Arthura therowd before him, was not there. Percy aspires to the prize,-and h. will win itld ath revofal av-hich succeeded, sud he See how pleasantly they are chatting togetheru f ce around him, until bis own even nowl'"r 0 noced near him, recalled him to him- " We shall see," answered the young man care-

t er sta •lessly, and crossing the room, be approachedIr; Strangfellow is this lord Frede- lady Harriet, who welcomed him with ber bright.4 y h e da young gentleman near est smile; he addressed to her a few words, when,h o a dull as a stormy day in rising, she bowed coldly to lord Arthur, and takingas qsist in one has no kind friend the arm of Lawton, they walked slowly away tot ee 1e Ialurdering time; he never another part of the room.
Wjte, Ph>S, never even takbs a social " Really, that was fairly donel" exclained one

eth Ilrer o .oves about when ho can of bis deserted compornions; " the game is hie, that-% Oe San Stijl, and finally, never Is certain! for that is a girl that will do as sheS ie in Wiati decency avoid doing pleases, notwithstanding the interference of thecourse y what I should not think proud old eari. Well, Ernest is a lucky dug. Ib pursue. Were I possessed wish the smue mighit be said of myself I 1 ml.,

.



lokaroundAd h ud ue, ud see what the chanes are."
the t.n young men moved leisurely away.

evrd r rk, froin his earliest childhood, haderbeen kei
efover sa^ tio dsenible to ridicule, and the

, awkenedn the lad unintentionally listened
"ighthe tuheught that his present conduct

s ,. Y excite iL. The thouglit occurred to.

i bad his dt society ad eaims îupon him, which
lerea b ty to discharge, and he determinedater topru dift e purue different course. I accord-
the ro e th rking place, and crussinga

bond h grnup, s0 recently aug.e by lady larriet and Ernest Lawton.
kd evening, mîy lord Frederick!" cried a

has11 1el'oice, and in the next moment his
tor Ileu hadY nelasped in that of lord Percival,t e beedn t seen since they parted in Kent

du.>d, i1g summner, his lqirubbhip haviug buty previously arrived il, Lndon. p ututltt n wer exchanged. when his lordship
fuir young girl who leaned upon hiae ted ber us his sisiter, to lord Frederick

TntE, that unwearied traveller, who stays not la
hit restless flight, flew by on rapid wing, and the
season was approaching, when the gaieties of
London must be exchanged for the quiet country
residence, or the plaçe of fashionable resort j ai.
ready was the ice bound sway of winter yielding
to the genial touch of spring, and balmy zephyrshad succeeded to the bleak chilling blast,

Lord Frederick still continued to joîni the
fashionable throng; sometimes as formerly h.
sat absorbed in thought, at others the bright
smile and soft sweet voice of lady Maria would
bring him to her aide,

The eari, though disappointed in bis hopes of a
union between his son aud lady Emily, (a union
which he was now convinced could never tak,
place, as the parties were so wholly indifferent '
to each other,) now turned his thoughts to lady
Maria vith a better ground of hope. Several
months had now passed since lord Frederick hadmet the lowly orphan, and tine, the parents
fondly hoped, had partially obliterated her image.
Lady Maria had been presented to him, not as a
candidate for his affection, but as the sister of a
highly valued friend, thus he had sought rather
than àvoided her, and in her bewitching pre.
sence, had seemed yielding to the influence of
ber charma.

"Could one doubt respecting the ebnstancy of
Florence be conveyed to bis mind," thought the
earl, "the end is gained, my boy i. saved fromi

MY lord, you must, you will join
said Lawton to lord Frederick. as a4s formin, teouif g; the y .ung nobleman under-5 pPeahing look of bis friend, and pro-

band to lady %laria Percival, ho led
o Jon, for the fist time bince bis

insed s h took h' y dance. The gcay

1ddy ar 1.is place alondg them;i or àIlariet exchanged a glance

eir hertsquently than vords, the feel-
fr het, %%bile an expression of plea-ing the lips of tbe earl·
ntang lrd Prceerick iingered near his

stâuee, attrycted b> a softness of man-

t Fng smile, whieh reminded

espeting h- c; and lady Harriet,
.had r is constancy tu ber frieud,

e n y n she saw him so far
SPiCY as tojoin the dance, beganai,,"" exiter of ber old enemny,
Bisl l er ovur him a too power-y flrdsl

1e , tlough accustomcd toro suce
the a t • was on this

to linger in the magnifi.
tha h were èxhilarated, and heIb tat b.wa

iely chamnber di py. But the soli- î
e of the b isPelled the illusion;

4&o r tb beutiful Florene brotetohde bis devotionon anothep.
dr dol of my heurt!" Le cried, as

ackvard and furward thredu
'10w huave I Wronged thee, bytruant fa ey to Wander re eel

w trit,,r-line the4-ý. '1ke wasatenn to the

--- -- --- --

Voice Of nuother you perhaps, in drear and cheer-lcss solitude, were thinking only cf me, and fondy
anticptn •h ilewicipaing the time when we shall be forever
united in the holiest of ties. Oh! my Florence,
shall I shrink from'benring for thy dear sake, the
ridicule of the heartless ? Shall 1, I escape
their sncers, assume a gaiety frein which myseul rçvolts, nnd which I feel is unjust te thee ?
Shall I seek to bide my love from those whose
hearts cannot feel the pure flame which burns in
mine ? No! before the w hole assembled world
wnuld I avow, that thon art the bright star,
whose raya shall illumine my patbway through
the world, and point me te a fairer realm, where
sorrow shall never mar our joy."

Lord Frederiak threw himself into a chair,
and was lost in reverie, nor did he arouse himself
until the first grey tinta of morn began to brighten
the enstern sky, when with a heavy heart, and
mind ngitated by various emotions, he retired te
rest, but sleep was a stranger to his pillow, and
the morning fully dawned ere he sunk into a dis-
turbed alumber.

CnAPTR Xx
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erren t Rn and I fron the misery, the heart. ''he h^a~ess letter feu from bis hand, andand ing Misery of witnessing bis fall fromi honor starting p he pacd Lis rocm in hgny of eard""' rank to the wreiched doom ho seeks." U tihi u me ed r non ohat.

1rd Frederick wa itn aoei isca. ail this Moment he hadt never knownm what itOh d c Fncvring to dsiirt alone in is Cham. we t t sufer; f r until now he had not doubted
b.,., Oldeavouri,),, Io divert his niind with a paper the trutil of Florence. When every -ether hopes L heo , when a servant entered, and pre- fersomk him, and bis souW evas race.th hop-
eastg a let ter, retired in silence. lis lordship turing em-iin ns swip a fthed's itbreatenca l his eye carelessly at the direction; it was in curse rang in bis -ar, ani heir'pisi wave edes ta"" small hand, the writing apparently of a tren his filial duty and his ardent love; hen by
laue "P rom Ellen, 1 suppose," he murmured, a chain of events the m astery of whih Ln bada biroke the seal, but ho started convulsively, been unae to selve, the Ltad beon rec ed

es 1 nee rested on the name of the writer. fron him, and he , bd been unabI.ttraeoe,Ils îhe, my own Florence," he exclaimed · fate the t hahen hunabt o rance herSPresd s ps the paper; now amn I his own. that she shared with Lint the trials ofolYcMPe,,sated frail I havo suffered for her their waya ard f:îte hai consoied hioe-the thought
fei & length he regained bis composure suffi- that ber affctions mig h o transfrred to ugo-t'Y to red the letter, wbich was asfollows: her presented not itself, on add eh. keenestIr URyD F VILLIERS, 

pang to his cp of sorrow; No,
o 1D,--Perhaps ore now, the name of la &UlMeaufferlog be fond lo,,e Oakley is to you a forgotten sound, or Had bee st him a der f 4ondlt,
hr only th d. .o b ohmdrsltc e. dim phantom of a night- A dawning star, beaming fron aboi.Lich leaves but a transient rememn- A cheering ray of gladdeunng Ugbt.beiieve me when I say, I hope it may Now the dear delight was quenched in 'disap.tein e yo p oese t fe, a b a ed hono

41y 81 believe me n'hen 1 say, that I hope pinehoe: the dawning star for hum nowig but a visioh you professed to teen, was beamed ne loger from above, but its fast fainti d t noit, of the faine, long sne sub- jay had set in darkness; the ray of gladdeninga DOt, My lord! tbinpk .nu a Nean, fike lig musu noid beaim on his soul no more. Oh!%1,at qt - No, I atu guided by sober rea- never until this bitter hour had he known the
la tr , hil lishening te your words of inteusity of his love, never had he felt how closelyS huht M y b enrt tra as w olly yours, that was his destiny united to the lovely, heartlessto hve be transerre te another; but girl, now lst tg hin forever."4 ea lntove frim your presence, I Lad leisure "Oh, fate!" he cried " thou art too relentless!eOn the past, the disparity of our why didst thou will that this bewitching syreaS presthat itsord f toc strongly te b ave should ever cross my path? Why didst thou%0  yat our destinies could ever h uni- lcad me to Windsor, that the charmer might casth lord, are possessed of wealth, rank, ber spell around me, until the spark was kin-tust bnripan, expectatiens! I am a died to a brilliant fame? Why, when time and

.etItut orPhan, withour een a name absence had partly obscured ber image, didst"ehd o ownvr Yisur partiality for thon inspire the restless mind of Harriet to bring
rehild f poverty is doubiess ere now the enchantress tu my presence? Why did 1.sere lov for soin. fairer being in thoughtless, fond, confiding fool that I was, trust

S pr n afecto yns wair plight e artful smile? And why, oh! why, didst thou
ti dd to another! re to Sir a not endon her with a hea as pure ai her fae is
t sacr ea gener! Yes, to Sir James loe1>? Yes, with a face that an ange] mightovt ce verthingfriend, who is ail- envy; a form that would add grace te a wood.it am eormthing eantly to bis ar- nymph; the gentle sweetness which seems totee Qnd entu be united by Wheimost indicate thegreatest purity of seul! She h indeed

%bine,'Nonce prms e Lrdmy anotherI possessed of a b.ase, treacherous and deceitu'e Onc promised lord, may another heart-the heart of a worthless coquette! Oh,basey treacerou deccittuinvhilere, if atogt o forml)y, Yes Florence! darling of my boyish fancy, idolSea, il if a tough cf former days of my manhood's heart-must I indeed resign
%to. 

sha 

aeo 

upon thyefetb 
ocuette ayour oly eer teninse thee.! Whenà next my eyes sha kok upon theanmt is a presumng of face on which they have so often guzed with thein so hingh Y e in prenump- fondest love, wilt thou b. lost to me forever?FPirinO Uc high, Yeur Einccre friend, Must I never more cherish the fond hope ef call-

FLOWEXCi OAXLEY- ing thee mine own; of pressinL ti -
y7 y
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loved Florence, and know that the storms of d:ne, sud know thatbeObject of My lovehave no power o part us? Florence, Flo- eve no lov
e u for whom I would have resigned my heart's tTectons if you culd think me other.

tce how could thy hand add this last bitter d1ro aepn fyucul hn eohrtd ty bfse ButlI lt i • aise than wretched, when deprived of the onlyte Of t ierv? ut a-il nhe t asiiraid treautire'I woul obtain, the prize for which I4eof th(" belovcdI One! May lie mah bas robb, d wvould resign my life!"th0 rich tri asure of bic, be tu irel aIl The eoi I seat ed hiimself, and succeeded in draw-are been, ,e fn, confiîîg hiisband ing fromi his son an aceount of the inconstancy ofarth id scre(n hee froiu the Slightest Florence; he manifested no surprise at her heurt)o vil! ouyr yur future a o till be glorigus' lessne.s-said he had been some time aware ofSat hthe engagement, haing been informed of it by
lri ence a odr sod ir Sir îsi .ur an! but no ah sharos ever oh- Sir James; besought lord Frederick to forgetb Y oer wyu e mav be pre. ber, and as the best means of doing so, to engagebe a yur destind. tbean more d more <himself to another. The soul of the young lordt YOU descend te val. of life; whie 1, hose up against this proposal, but the earl restedyi presnce thon ast nade me, will never not until he drew from him a reluctant consent1e lirese suifer b alowkd to re t upon my ta unite hinseif to the lady Maria Pervival, ifa #lt di tlhenis ; conscience, I might for the consent of the lady and her friends could be.h fetle lutre o y sunny horizon, obtined. As lord Frederick was aversèe to offer

U>iga>rtleas girl, ta speak so lightly (if our ing bis hand, unscuompanied by hi& heart,tbe,iOY ! h leartless Flfrence to cas from r arl offered ta conduet the afuir himself; and thered th o g For >owing day the proposal was made and acep.bat e hch anger of a parent, dear as the ted; the only objection made by lord Pe albmt Iahieh anfmates thia wretched leart; the lireference of lord Frederick for Florencefeas tho wileter I uîoly tine! Dis- Oakley, beig silenced by the intelligence thatt Of e! thon wit! happiness is gone for- Miss Oakley was on the verge of matrimony witbthee! 0 i strive to submit my- Sir Jines Wi!hnt. To the pioposaI f theJ e! heinceforward belje but tu tby thut the union migit take place immediately,irmy all of earthly lord Percival objected. He hint d d

taP 'as heard, and lord Frederick
.rUder enter. The do ropeniJ, and
"ented himself before bis son; aested on his face, as Le said in ais: ,ahoiin bis

the , um goig with your mother
ns ngton gardens, now beau-

iercure of early spring, and wish

Sth y9ou are getting quite duil
ind, a isit to the gardens will

'ay nid Oh, My father! think you
""d boe t ta mind, borne down with

t [ 'Aite viery earth with wretch.
k a, Stend yu! to me ail places,

âark ei , hright and lovely to the
u,, s night to Me!"
rit edthe ari, " it, grieves me

aeour melanchol. 1 bave for-g tlequire its cay Ihvefo-
w1 g1yhich i ot ause, knoîwing that

l a not granted unasked, i

lit Wne t but withi your
whieh ould hope that the

you complain is more ima.

I

I
"7 WOe, think you, my
as devotedly as I have

en e t visitthe continent during the summer; bis aister had
promîised to accompany him, and as he was by
no means willing .to dispense with ber society,the earl was obliged to defer the completion of
is project until their return.

(To b continnue&)

LINÈS TO HIS MISTRESS.
Faux1 00LT85.ler son gava.wasa

Why doit thou lure me ta this garish pleaur...
This pomp of lght?

Was i not happy in abundant measur.,In the lune night i
Shut in ny chamber, when the moon was beaming,17nreen 1 lay,
And, with its silrer radiance o'er me streaming,I dreamed away.
1 dreamedtq of hours wvhich l

.go e joy wasfling,A nd I was blest,
e, tumnultuous love, c'en then wa thritling

Deep in my breat.

he same, treading with the* the dances
Of this bright hall,

ho whispering tongue. and jealous glances-
That round us fal?

e Spring's sweetest flowers can claim my duty,Or charm my view,
thon art, darling, there are love and beautyAnd nature too I

For loy

Am I t

Amid t

No mor

Where

~rtI L



ALFRED TIIE GRLEAT.
1. .;

To be a great man, in its proper sense, is to be a which he gloried, was the mind;-to encourageo00d man; there are in history numberless ex- its exercise, to Improve its condition, to develope
mpales of great murderers, and great tyrants, and its resources, was the primary object of bis reign.great conquerors, but these were not in reali- He laid no ovation upon the altar of war.;'histy great men. The principal virtue of history lies brow was not decked with the laurel of the am-4 toe emulation which the actioins of its great bitious warrior, bis name is unassociated withisen inspire, in the mind of the reader. There conquered countries, or fierce and unjustifible
a but little practical good in reading of the perse- 'wars. He sbunned this path, and with peace force of Hannibal, tho conquests of Cesar, or his emblem, and intellect for bis weapon, h.ambition of Alexander, "sighing for more marcbed determinedly toward the feld of im-worlds to conquer;" to investigate their battles, provement. Here lies bis greatness. He based hist Pore over their •onquests, or to survey the own good upon the good of others; and sacrificed

etOlt f tbeir dominions. True, whenwesetaside bis individual interest for the welfare of mankind;ruelty, the bloodshed, the injýistice, by which he sougbt to improve, rather than to debase, toagnif their actions were consummated, their save, rather than to destroy. Success attendedai-raitioe fills us with wonder, and a species of his noble efforts, and posterity distinguishes him,
ion The young pupil, as he pompously as Alfred the Great!
lc the school-room, an eulogium upon We are told that he was born in the year 849,Ileh a rious general, sighs to become another at Wantage, in Berks-he was the youngest of

n. The.student of ancient oratory four sons, by bis mother, Osburgha, the wife1%e 1 to be a future Demosthenes; the of Ethelwulf, a King of thei West Saxons.a Zeuxis; the sculptor a Phidias; but We know but Uttle of bis youth, but that littlel la ass ain history, whose names inspire a is strongly illustrative of his subsequent career,to thught, whose deeds 6ll every well re- and the aptitude with which he remembered the
lind with purer sentiments and feelings; rude Saxon poems wbich were recited before him,se lives were devoted to one object, who the perseverance with which e pursued bis stu-«o foY and earnestly pursued, in every path, dies, and other incidents of a similar nature,eon-benet and laboured at every point, for the nected with his early lite, I shall describe when I

atg f their fellow men. Not those who come to treat of bis Intellectual and Moral eba-nors nerely for personal aggrandizement; racter. I rst of all propose to take a brief sur-
S% Who laboured ta create a fame, built on vey of bis military onduct, and other mattersZ a urrodnding nations; and ypon the conniected with his duties as a'prinos.
slaInghtered millions.-No, no, the bide- Alfred appears to bave been his~father's favo-% ~ Ph>'ical force is daily becoming clearer rite, and the old king carried bis partiality%a r nd tbe halo which our ancestors perbaps too far, for we find that he attempted tor ue its bnead, is hourly fading away. make him his successor to the throne, when only" on m ora power, of " peace and good four years of age, while bis other brothers were

ono raen," is gaining the ascendant; the fast verging towards manhood. It is said thatt' orai Power is rising in the estimation the king sent him at this time to Rome, with at do pray God this feeling may con- great train of nobility, where he was anointed asoutil «they shall beat their swords his father's successor, by the Pope, with boly oil.I% ,h'S tare% and their spears into pruning Two years afterwards Ethelwulf bimaself paid
o t e st c ofa visit there, but on his return, he became ena-e n test.heroes of moral power, is moured of Judith, a daughter of Charles theof hid the welfare of bis fellow-men Bald, King of the Franks, whom h. married at

or his abon, and peaceful mensures Rheims, and there also caused ber to be crowned
i T etnces s ah ored's elder brothers, Ethelbald, Ethelbert,



ALFRED TIIE GRtEAT.

ookc E th e !r d , as m ig h t n atu ra lly b e ex pected , U , onA lf e ' eon^t h ~lr n , t i al O<dupon their father's partiality towards him , va erc l'd gr dî l nee sio n b ihe t rone t hsclsa-bya endeal ofjealousyndhiwainrese on he a hadCgraduall esabife themlves
ofbis w;ing's marriage, and the coronation whlich dentli ,n ydasucceion ofake cnlctpithn••as queen, (n act cont rry to the Monser• and deisutions markd cesertptof aexsnglaws of Wessex). In consideration buons tes ndn capes tow and te, w ftere hraif these alleged grievances, the eldest son moth er ; no m nd the,'e nunte fathe, the

he aPowerful army against is father, w hen tir eroand Thebe wee tlike sabeiie tofbturned,~ wvith lhis young bride. But although Thaeir feoiy. gaeyl thoshen the Isn ofhsa fins rallied asround the old man,yet he ranrthwhich a thtem the ofmmetand of te;fer.red froms the horrors of a civil war, aÀd pre- river 'hames andorohe oasts or enueand ssextotaapeaceale adjustment of the differences, N yrthumb'aoroghlyhoverrun or conqueredeal~of a settlement by st rife and bloodshed. A theyhaq plantedronth Tweedc to theybr
cned nswas therefore effected between the had desolated Notstrng comsîjes CatYrk;getheytio gn parties, which resulted la the reten- NorfolkndSfok nhamshre numbridgeshire,te eastern part of t.he kingdomn, by the creasin, tbnd rSufol adthic numbrsug dah.in

1 , ue the 'vestern par was assigned to his wbole length of Englndo theme eso h eater-n
th hr hvin did aout wo ear afer aide of the Tweed, with the exception only ofth faebaiscceded t t soearntyeo te western counties, and te south-wetern part-

rnzte ei gorn, buta rlapse of three years Devonshlre and CornwalicuddSmestsieà gtearnine subseqent yer -ro i With such a fierce and daring foe,'holding suchAlfrug i two broterssehaduen edr and is an extended portion of territory, is it to be won-bis t tr o being ther s in d sucesine, asndd, ered at, that he should have shrank back from ,S en . e the in thcessin, s d y r o suho n iCfhcounter, and hesitate to accept a posi-It anhe ate 2dyaro in vih'as treatened with almostim -saidtha hehestatd toaccpt he ia- diate destruction? But even this 'palliati, cel offered to him,,adsrlyh a scarcely justify his apathetic conduct, is almost .d ted so l, forev r eil y w hc hca d t ota t'vant of precaution against the Danes, from »umn t appines, "f re ere i b a theno s r ime of is accession to the period when beeha a pi rowna ta enmup to n the feld las forced to fly for safety. It ls true, h e dis-ve rippinga cw t a ke b ro ntthe b l d " pshow d n e w ant of physical courage, but he.ripehconsol at feelings bhich u stred a lamentable degree of faith in theirn < h u n i n hs o l dî r a e elw n s h el o o k e m u I t e e r co u s p ro m ise s. H e w o u ld g a in a v ic to ryy.« s nobleiprbisoaeworh carer oould over them, and nstead of adopting decisiv meaci, o blpen ls ed for thye seer o sures of safety, he satisfied himself witb bu> in ghch he had tor enurerry and a peace which was alwaya broken, or with obtain.th, ' htlin for lieadterritory, aan tt aho euiy hc hynvrkp.
~ p ag a n s b f th e B t:ic. r or m n e re o n s a cri t fea tu re e v n evt i ,o r - pI~ila e~aa hofde Baltd Dnes, ho wee lromy period of bis life, which will alwvays

orp e s ald ns were no ny in a ia t redr e name of Alfred memorable to thebt ,~ fut of N owayt any Swedenands min of every Briton. It is memorable for
t ere es f s oread aro nd th eti sand ing Englanda first naval battle. The Saxons,~srîkreaxos f ndinavan oi. lafter their establishment on the island, had neg-t of thang ro the same source. But the ctdnaval affairs; but Alfred, perciving the5k a frcntuy alhuhaiei ri- mmense advantage to be derived fromn employingtoth de en >, thoir p y ial aper- shps on the coasts, where t ey nmight cut o f- thethe oni5 eree n evther les i v e ruc enfor cm ents of th o D anes, fitted out a sm all~ 2Cûuu5, lized p nt o fe e ve r. T he te r. , wi b p ro ved victo rio us in its first e n co un -

t r d bten uifsed among the All great things bave sprung fromt small begin-
e appliedj th ferc tan savage ofcl ngland, uay look upo n8ter uga tTheararis, an th n peoina.h and as the first naval victory of that fag, which% ~ barb tr , and the abe ncemof For a thousand years has bravedt h k o fh onacor ors ofe huasnit The batte and the brees..A

ut bnor r ethuntniîy Theeveta which immediatcly preceded his,
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ght are involved in a great deal of obscurity; led them forth to a glorious victory, which placedbut il is generally known to bave procceded from him again upon bis thronel,he defeats which ho had suffered. The suffer- le held his possessions with a firmer hand; and'11g, the dangers, the frequent wants even of the although subsequently subjected to several bar-COInonest necessaries which he experienced rassing depredations, yet hc was invariably vie-tring bis concealment, may be classed among torious, and ho had ultimately the satisfaction of!hoas t fortunate circumstances of bis life. It effectually routing them during the latter portions h Moments such as these, that the mind brings of his life.

foth ber most useful lessons; adversity is only I have adverted to the want of energy andclther word for experience, and experience is precaution which characterized Alfred's militarythae tre of all knowledge. How forcibly he must conduct before bis concealment; I would nowhaae then been reminded of the vanity of all bu- glance upon the change which bis character ex-41età things, when he recollected his sudden de- hibited, in this respect, afterwards.thent from the throne, to a dependant upon His experience bad taught him many valuabled eariy of a swine-herd; and the care which lessons, and we aee their fruits in the brilliantd, isîayd i bis after life, for the smallest tri- successes of bis arms. Before bis concealment,1%i4 a proof that the. scolding wbhich b. received bo was dilator>' in bis proceedings, now, lhe was4a hk . ine.herd's wife, for neglecting th energetie withbut being ras ; he was wasIt Was of ber bread, had not been given in vain. in the promises of bis enemies, but that credulityShseful also in a political point of view, for was now displaced by caution; his indolence hado ot equent retreats fron one place of safety given way to activity, and weakness gave place-goaiierh was better enabled to become ac- to strength. Having learnt the importancet th h the wants and wishes of bis pea- of fortifications, he re-built many towns, andPd ohis hecould have possibly been, white seat- fortified them as strongly as his means wouldthi"needhe done--and no stronger proof of all permit. He caused ffty strong- towers to bebieede adduced, than the contrast between buiit in different parts of the country, and aIs'uct before bis concealinent, witb tiat greât many more would have been added, bute istigushes him afterwards. for the ignorance and carelessness of his nobles.gueiches
a ures whicn he adopted to regain bis Ile ordered a survey to be made of the coasts.eamong the most romantie events in and navigable rirers, and he erected castles onSIiaving beard of the severe repulsion those places which were most accessible to thea ttubb, a noted Danish chief, had received, landing of an enemy. His little fleet, which hadte pting to and on the coast of Devon, and assisted him so much in bis troubles, he increasedt heir magical banner into the band& to more than one hundred sail,-and the vesselst a iS, he was aroused tothe necessity of were improved in size and construction, under%R ' one great effort for bis own and bis bis personal superintendence. But in all theel< deiVerance. But befure any definite barbarism of those times, and amidst the savageho a formed, it was necessary that the customs which accompanied war, notwithstandingforce Cad capabilities of the Danish army the severe measures which were necessary' toand Own. Bis early predilection for check bis fierce and determined foes, and inha Aor P betry enabled him tu obtain the de- spite of all these obstacles, we find in bis conductgornstior by assuming the disguise of a one ruling principle-to spare the effusion of humanr w enomstrel, and lu tus garb he obtained blood.we find in it, Isay, the ever longing desireth wecom, into their tents. While amusing to carry out the spirit of that heaven inspiredaer with bis songs and interludes, bis exhortation, of-" Peace on earth, and good will* heifu eYe espied their sloth and negli- among ment"li Leard teir secret councils, and was W. have now come to na; examination of the

L nat e to view unsuspected the assaila- most pleasing and instructive portion of bis life--, "'the cm position. Having done this, that portion, which illustrates bis moral and iq.IV tecamp and returned to bis friends in tellectual character; and should there be an>orm y plans were now imme- one whose ardor for knowledge bas been dampedreg messengers véere sent to by the appearance of obstacles, let him look upon14t e8se x, and those of the adjoining the life of .Alfred, and take courage from the4 them to meet armed in Sel- numberless examples which that life affords; lett & sumons waseverywhere obey- hims see the difficulties he had to contend with,6 Placed enthusiastically at their let him see, that amidst all the barriers whichfore auother setting of the sun, he besct this great man's path-he, nevertheless, ac-
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con1plisled the most gigantic efforts of Moral of the ending objects of is lie. The fetad intellectual improvement. learnel mn gho inhabite uy portion of hiIt may at first sight appear remarkable, that territnies, were wrmly invited to i coirt,Alfred, who took the lead among bis literary and each, in his turn, was made to rend toContemporaries, should have passed the first him by day and night, whenever ho corld findread; yars of bis le te ithout bcing able to a moment's leisure to listen, and hé was, for aeed; but k ust be recollects d n ho t at this time time, enabled by their interpretations, to obtain aaes itgre nie ll o scho colluges, no books; it general idea of the Latin works in their posses.t'as ih careat difficuty thet a scholar could ie sion. He sent to Wales, and brought over
e capable of tnching the simplst rui a learned monk named Asser; and from France,rtets of a Saxon edicaton. The storig of bis by presents and entreaties, ho obtained two of.ttsel te rad, is worth re1atingd He hid, the most learned men of that age, Grimbald andfrom is earliest dy , great delight in Johannes Erigena, or John the Irishman. '" Andstedg bt the Angle Saxon ballads which vere s in the other instances," to quote the wordsofoIted by te minstrels attached te hi father' bis biographer, " this admirable prince songhtSa One day, whie bis m n ohern a Judit', abroad in all directions, ftr the treasures which bis

W5 Sittin- with a manuscript of Saxon poems in own kingdomi dii flot aiford.* Hie plaeed thoseter band, and surrounded by er family, se is sid sages before him-and no hild ever listened toer proposed it as a gift to him who first their instruction with a more modet assurance.
te to read. Alfred, captivated with the no student was ever more eager to be taught.offer, mn to a teacher, and, stud 'ing The victory was t lst gaine -the objeeta wr the prise. whlch tai for so many years laid near bis heart,die s, tere i little 0 boast of i having was accomplished-he had acquired the Latinnt ea ood education but if as a far dif- language, and he bad scarcely made this attain-aein the days of Alfred. In bis youth, ment, before bis philanthropie spirit was désironsthe little Saxon literature which existed, was to malte i s of publie rtility.

eving. t ede, who die more than a < He immediately added te his other duties, thet s Alfred's brth, ha lft no ofice of teacher. He addressed a letter to some
%- ]tsucso behind, and i the words et of the bishops, wherein hi very feelingly de-se of Malmesbury, "almost all knowledge scribed the ignorance of bis countrymen, and h.to have been buried with him in the same exhorted them t strain every nerve for their moralThe devastations of the Danes, too, bade and intellectual envightenenL Every momentd most of their seats of learning, and the which ho could snateh rom his publie and ri.Of educated men may be conceived from vate duties, ho devoted to the translation p-8 aw words, in his preface to "Gregory's those Latin works which ho considered would bot i Very few were there," says de, most likely te carry out the noble object ho had

a6~ide of the. Humber, wlio could under. in view. The principal of these were Bede'à4tU,ý*glish, or translate any prayers from the Ecclesiasticah History, Boethius'de ConsolationeNit On the south of the Thames ho could Philosophie, or the Consolation of Philosophyi t ne single instance where thisme- osp ,ote"noanofP:spy

rs u ct eu igeisaceweeti 
oe an abricigeci work on Ancient lister7 , by Oàolaof learning was possessed. iis and the Pastorals of Pope Gregor. A momf,%iZ battendants, and even some of the in. judicions 'election thon tGi Alre o ul nosa OîgY, were thus ignorant,-"The Intel- ba coselot

h ya M . Turner, vas then a faculty Orosius opened to the Saxons the histories of% sesw thougBt cf cultivating, or even knew those countries which once flourisbed in a state of
ttags possessedj" But this lamentable state power and grandeur, but were now fallen and de-t e instead of reprcssing him, only solate; and displayed the most striking pictureto ilcentise to bolde anen more deter- which couldbe presented to the mind of man, ofiOns for enligbtenmen t i gtlueb the mutabiîity of ail human things. Bedo's workS the capability te rend in Anglo narrate the history of his Saxon ancestors, frombut thened poems i prose t nuscripts their invasion of England to'the 8th century;Kq tisfPened toe bi ng were together insuf- and ho bas interspersed there, it is true, manyrstify the cravings of bis mind. superstitious legends, but its pages likewisWOrk wer written i n Latin an of abound with many moral and religious sentiments.Wu todtaly ignorant; te acquir that Boethius'work, which Gibbon bas called "a goldenn diffuse the blessing whieh i%moZan- bis people, now bocamo oneo 8. Turner'& Mat. Angl Sazoos, vol. i4 p. 2; Pitt.. ButaEDf4 voL S, p.2M
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Volume. lot unworthy. of e leisure of Plato or fraudulently condemning one Liston to death.w a preeminenthy adapted o inspire The fraud was this:-he said to the people that
every readr or sumer witb mhe ms exated stood liefore him, upon an investigation of a mur-ideas of ur e supreme isdom and goodness of der whieh had been committed, sit down all ofper Creator, and the insufficiency of riches or you, except the murderer. This Liston happenedPcoer, o produce happinesl or eartb, unle.s not to seat himself at the same time with theCompanie by virtue aid religionm. rest, and the judge therefore considered this asTo make bis scholastie exertions more effectuai, sufcient evidence of bis guilt, and he accordinglyhoo stabishd several monastri and episcopai ordered him to be executed.common througihout the country, and i is a We may thus form a pretty correct idea of thecingn opinion, that our great nursery of legal characters which Alfred bad to deal with, asunaind, Oxford, was one cf thnse whie hi well as the necessity which existed for those judi-f0jdedv and as if lu make sin more sure of bis cial reforma which he instituted. le framed sixty.bJelt, every man of rank, ignorant of reading, six aws, the majority of whom were founded uponaid unable tI attend a nchool fro s g or phy- tbe • osaic code; and for the better administra-scl infirmity, was neveraeily. required t tion of justice, and the suppression of crime, h.se othm a member pf bis famih. And in t s divided England int6 counties, which were againPliseworty attemp b. met with infumerabi subdivided into bundreds and tythings. Underbte, ber as i ever y other portion cf those divisions the people were arranged, and

hi& if., ba nobly dispayed he trut o f the every person was required to connect himselfbles e hat "Perseverance is power. t iaugh uith ne of those divisions. The Inhabitants Of.O everywhere sewe a dislike tu b taugh , a tythng were bound to preserve peace amongas
b111 bcam be a ld ue s and b i p ati s, b. themselves, and to bring every uffender to justce;

b eventually the satisfaction of seeing i .ht but should one escape, they iucurred a generalg lin a dar p ac on of kno- fne; thus the escape cf an offender became @,
i ing a dark place, and the temple of know. very rare occurrence, and crime was in conse.

tge i ma up amid the ruina of ignorance. quence greatly checked. As a proof of the efR-e tmal b. said, e paced his gory- ou cacy of this system of policy, golden bracelets aretuai advaacement cf bis rude country. said! to have be h
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5 and no one would dare touch the., from ie cer-o judic reforms wr tainty of being detected and punished,--anex-nod code cf lawa, a bis periment whicb very few, I apprehend, wouldft wou d be in a great n ke to try in the present day.pre o his time, toe Saxons Alfred bas been charged with cruelty, for hav.g pproacbing to , j ing executed a number of judges for disregardingrudence. Law, judg- the law in their judicial duties; but wheu weodged in te bands of come to consider the unsettled state of societyunforunat wigh wbo then, and the character of the people whom b.o bis banda, was tried > had to deal with, we must justify what May atrmalities f an invesi- rst sight have the appearance of unnecessary,ording te bi will aud severity. And we shah de this the more rea.ery dictate f jui dily when we find that bis object in ail of thes.ung a ma n witbou an instances was to make the judge circu»specýuled a person for hbein- ir his judgment-to make him careful of theae upan t deahe, b0 > lives of his subjects, and to prevent unneces -charge upn which . sary severity. One of them he hanged for con-ut ntered on record; demning a man to death without the preseneecf their killo in dis- and assent of al] the jurora; and another, becauseused, b>' the folloing he adjudged a man whose guilt was doubted; and
on this occasion, Alfred uttered one of the bright-nished b A fred for est features of British law; for, said he,." when a

2, Pict. Hit. Eng., voi. , doubt arises, we ougbt rather to save than con-
s of Boethiu'., se Ibid demn.
translation oet Bde, see The love of justice was, indeed, one of thelu to have translated predominant features of bis character; and his earst Latin and Baxon, and was ever open to the complaints of the opprse&

sie institutedjikewise an Appeal Court, when

:

-~
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h er c .th e m e a n s - f red res s ; a ni nte aganh-, v o n t s n care which marked
e am re a lau , Lo ghe w a 3oe precep t but the p aren t, he .w as .very t h isn p u ic life. A s a

bst a rbite uns alwas a ratient and an be. e le ever ilung tha' a parent should
bihe . ei s u i y il s tru c te d in a ll th e

'o geneally received fr rth er classes, cvuntry-ile wcis labours had brought to the
ilore law 1 than justi u n the other courts u .t'y he b nae led over them 'ith the fondest

te a l r fC cournsse . a eal by the wisdomi of hisdci r l hanrj of roa lux ur y w l Jed0 , too, for tl is p aternal care
onts e M ch hlfred r oseduceduh re w h fewich erY Parent can appreciate, but

SU r cf~ h fe~h lie ir t o u c , th y a re W lih fe u. ( nlaw , cnjo y -. .. L a %w a fa nily su r.t o s aim for himl the lasting gratitude rounding dr apiu and ea a hosuVOsteri Y sat hnving, ourseles, felt the company and att iu and aconate oobt af hicnt arbitrary latvs create, we can forai solace to hiai hlis on re a constant source of .c p bi s oegison ivlhe h econferred Like ail men, he possessed the passions and
v .i P e p. l > u s l g s a~ M e a s u r e s . f r a i l t i e s O f En o r t i t y ; b u t t o c h e c k t h e i r g r o a h ,

b e tt ne in his youth had, undoubt. and to subdue ir ly; rad ic t eir gro 't
e ai t te n edh many advantages. That frequent resource to the never daieng aid of re

ru4d omis. ress ofth old, RBhuLL
of te world," atough ten dis- ligion. Asser menions, aYa r. Turier, rat

e t cf of ber former splendor, retained e used to get u t is a of T r e, a t d
s to L e majestic grandeur of her build. hurry away private j to fr t hwn of da ,a d

trat toaeillpressed on Lis mind a striking pour forth li y troubles and desire-thle h.had te nud buts of his Saxon countrymen would seek from the Giverr o f ail Good that mora
theen the stately Pantheon and the Forum, power whicl 1i atone can be oo.n e couldni't carry their splendor to lis wealth, instead of being hoarded up or

ortsYet lie was determined to carry their squandered among the members of bis famly h.
ars ore tAs in the case of Lis scholars, devoted, with Lis tine aud talent s tu carry oueto look abroad for workmen capa. the initerests of ia country. ale divided hirr oobained this desIgn into practice ; and venue into two portions, wlich were again snb-gaq to b some, e caused a number of divided each fr a particular objet. A sixh ofte ande erected aufter bis own designs, one of those portions was set apar for bis w or nead magnitude suprior to any ever riors and attedan ta ser apart.forknhsware d on the shores of England. architects ants, athe appropriate t fo-

ears and gengraphy also occupied a con- reigners of earning who waited upon h tm, eaeavigtportion of bis attention. Travellers according to his worthiness and nee h ef r ere frequently invited to' his One fourth of the other half ofiis income h.e, wrhh theai e obtained descriptions'of the devoted to the poor, and a similar portion waslLi h tLey Lad explored, or which were given for the maintenance of ao oronasir kthe translation which h emade he ad built; an eighth "as for thei schoc>
'honr oOrisLie 

Lad founded ; another e aon
cal work of Orosiuis, he has added a hehd fudd-g wsfrthe mcoonto geOgraphical information, especially te db'erent monasteria aongthel o nîyre n h a v et e an b is c o u t y a!kcol n. H:s embassy to diat whenever his means permitted, he extend bisS only have been planned by a munificence to those of Vale;C e ext nd1eh a very uncommon amount of Bretagne, and of France. H is an exaple for14% agf nowledgp. But how litile c some of our wealthy m ne to study. au w e but
,aIned, even in the loftiest flighIt of a few of such Alfreds, how mUch would be miti.

%h 4 n, that that luxurious country, gated of the miseries and wuac whic surreundt, % was ordering a few gemis and us%t and' O day become a dependency, or It may have oca.ioned surprise h f•tail a ag would ever wave over her could have possibly attended is aIl he duieare and her fertile plaint, which we ave said e Prforme This vas thet o -ntempated Alfred in the secret Of is e performed Lis imaenseu.ltie, and in is public coduct-- amotunt of labour by a scrupulous regad afterira as a student, as a man of time, b a strict care, that not un rbeardafte% >a price; Jet ns be useese one moment should
% hi . ; now proceed Ly pent. Yes; his life furnish -esagl 0r; 0 u4 ps displayed to us in 

ibi eixmpl Of what mah b d •-es gorula is(there dis:inguisle period of a man's existenen, win thery moment
o udgment, kindnes, and 1 Inde " to pay its worth." W. are tod meatJ],L divi u t is d ay s in to tlirco p arts: eig h t ours
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of each werc devoted to sleep, meals and exercise there was a rare combination of bu

-eiglht were occupied by the affairs of Govern- and I hEsiate to Say which is M
Ment-and the rematining eight were devoted tu bis ritoral poer-his intellectuai
study and devotion. le was at first sorely puzzled the iorao r of his public conduct
about marking those divisions of time, for clocks ho was pre-eminent above ail men
Were then unknown in England, and suu.dials in taking that ime into cosideration,
this case would ho frequently useless. He at s h>' there bas been noe since ik
last devised a method of doing it by lighte:l and Princes we ave nad since in a
candles of a certain size and weight, each of which if we look hapon dem, we cannot a
was supposed to burn for a specific Lime; but it amge or country, wh can bc placWas found that the wind which had freqentiy and every candid investgator 
blown through the crevices in the windows and suc an exarination, wih this pers
doors of his chamber, caused the wax to burn in su That e was the noblest hf the
a irregular manner, and he therefore set about Can a Briton therefore dwel up

to Obviate this difficulty, which resulted in his ter of snb a man without feelings
<lîScovery of the born lantern. It was an ad- entusiasm? When we see in hm

nereuce to this rule which enabled him personally of Oxford, the originatr of juries,& discharge a number of duties, which would of that f og which ois supremePlear at first sight incredible. Let none of us a we felp feeling grateful wh 
teu longer plead a want of Lime for the per- that, in a period dark, ignorant u d
"orance of a duty, but rather a neglec& of it. brought the blessings oo cidiliatio

erhaps one of the most characteristic traits ledge? At a lime wen ilearaing
S dch we possess of the amiability of his dsposi- for-when the heans o? insrucniguon, nd the sincere regard which he had for the lost-w hen he intellect was a thid f his subjects is in the dying words ho kown-be aie remaed ail thos

resed tO bis eldest son:- humau progres, and infused eery e]4 y son," said he, "I feel that my •our is constitutes nctionai greatnrs! Heg-my countenance is wan-my day are to build better bouses; ho rebulttho done. I shall go to another world, and mano son-ni; he established scioolst shalt be left alone in aIl my wealth. I pray froan ail parts of Europe, Men o? e(for thon art my dear child) strive to b. a learning; h. ranslated books forft and a lord to thy peple. Be thon the proved their laws; he graned th
ren's father, and the widow's friend; comfort whicb they never before enjoyed; th

th the Poor, and shelter the %eak; and with a l the s a powerf b f oot; he bu jt towe
eght, right that whicþ is wrong. And, son, for deferce; h e drobe froi tie cou

&Mtd ·thYself by law, then shall the Lord love, and barbarous foe; and our admira
C 03 od above ail things shall be thy rewerd. grat man is icreased beyond mea

o upon hli'to advi e thee in t y need, recollect that ail those prodiglous la
'hIe sa elp tee, the better to conpass he personally performed i the coue1 twhieh thon would'st." (Spelman vol. I., p. in bis study and in the hall of justic7 urner, Anglo-Saxons, vol. XI, p. 331.) the e •tin- pain o a <hs. we are sentiments in every way worthy of hito the grave.

atd good man who uttercd them, and a Thus his life and actions show tha
i and illustration of their truth cannot be hnted by a dreadful malady, nota .tis8•• is presentd b te aistory of bis supprebshisvigoro-us and unextinguishlM e lied in bis 52nd year, a hidst tie Though environed with difficulhies w

th an blessings of a grateful peuple, and wihen Lave shipwrecked any other man, ho st
bi ~ as announced, the highest and lowliest througyh tem ai. Noting matne<s

8 Sbjects felt that they had lost in him a glorinus path, fr virtue gave ida
end, and a protector! withstand every obstacle, and justice

b haracter of this P'rince has been lookej ail bis victoriy b e rutc 1
ath tie Most unquaifle< pdmiration by ay be claim the honr of aving xb incehis; even the nin cenduries which peur ctsuas reprocher

s t t ince is death, have fot dimmed Nor let us, in admiring is genius,'Pot in Lis charactor. ans glory is of the lessons which bis character afforbirtue and reaon, ad vii ever us never plead a want of time, when wbrigls star of the p.st1 lu bis mind much he made of it; let us never was--------
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ec its value, l its proper use. Let bis life Under the second head are the Huns, the Alans,teach us that fealth and power are given to us the Avari, the H1ungarians, the Turks; and to thefothe bencit of those who arc i need, and that south, the Saracens.the nobest, dut.v of man is in improving the con- And under the third head are comprised thertiuOn, rd i ualeviating the wants of his fellow Venedi, the Bulgarians, the Bosnians, the Ser-CiEatues ln a wvord, let the moral and intiel. vians, the Wall-hiaus, the Croatian, the Polo&.tual character of Alfred the Great inspire every and the Russians.
e hith a spirit of emulation, that they maty, Of thuse tinder the first head, the Franks

I hfra, benefitting their race, create a noble originally dwelt by the Rhine and Weser, also%r0frposterity, and a .reward in Hleaven. the Allemani; the Goths to the south of Sweden,
the Lombards, Burgundians, Vanidals, and Suevi
by the Baltic, the Anglo Saxons by the Elbe, andCRAPS FR031 MY NOTE BOOK. the Danes and Normans by the coasts of the-
Northern Seas.TUE ORIGIN OF NATIONS, Of those under the second head, the Huns

a originally dwelt along the North of China, untils ". gong out, they overturned the monarchy of theitio e il Sacred Record," we have the tra- Goths, and established an immense empire fromid their nations their monuments, their fables, the Danube to the Baltic, and from-the Rhine toti4o th histories, to instruct us in the considera- the Eastern Ocean ; the Alans who dwelt by thet thbeirorigin. Ancient Bistory is divided into Caspian, tbye ungarians by th. Volga, ind thet ePochs; and the barbarian world is divided Saracens thho inhabited Araba.
%Z three diSaaeswomaieArb,
Z, . irisions, for the better classification of Of those under the third bead or division, the

By drawing two lines, the one from the Venedi oriinaly dwelt b the etera shores of11 of hCrimea to the mouh of the Dwina, the Bltic; the Bulgarians were a Scythian emi-Seot er fro the mouth of the Don to that of gration who founded a kingdom by the Danube;t ywe have these divisions I the centre the Bosnians, Wallachians and Croatians, werethe middle barbarians; in the one to the tribes of Bulgarians; the Russians inhabited thenqsh"ebarbarians of Aia; aud to the west the most northern parts of Europe.ast 
Bos f Europe. The barbarians of Europe, But before treating cf th several nations intotLo os, were remarable fur the. beauty uf which ail these various tribes or races were finallythe engthef ftirness of their complexions, resolved, if we trace from their origin to their

e dlnthcf their hair. Among a variety downfall the ancient and civilized kingdoms, the-- rtdialeca, they had one common first in chronological order is the. Assyrian, th.e te Teutonie. They subsitetd by hunt- second tchr Eyptian, th third the Chines , anded in buts, were averse to change of abode, the last the Indian. The Assyrian Empire wasylos habits, married only one wife, and founded by Nimrod during the uncertain times,bPineipai iAitary force lay in infantry. or first epoch of Profane listory, that is aboutS thie fof Asia, or Tartars, were charac- the bcginning of the second century after theof " the, dformity of their persons, and dark- deluge, or two thousand three hundred andte complexion; the Sclavonic tongue thirty-three years before Christ-and fell duringr cOraon mother of al their 'dialects. the reign of Sardanapalus, after lasting upwards ofPastoral people, and wandered with thirteen hundred and fifty years. Nimrod found the% ng garaping undermoveable tents; they scattered descendants of Noah who remained be-garments, married many wives, and tween the Tigris and Euphrates after the confusion
dl arboe cons:sted chiefly in cavalry. of lalguages, and the consequent dispersion of thetedte colarians,or Scythians and Sarma- human family from Babylon or Babel into one

ta til the clour and forms of the Larbarians state, and made Babylon the seat of empire.to sae customs and language of the bar- The naie Assyrian is derived from Assur, the sonb s.i, or servet rather as an interme- of Shem, who was brought under subjection by
the 0rsbetween those two species. Nimrod. Ninus, the son of Nimrod, and in honor'M- s the Gteat are composeI, the Franks, of whomthecityof Nineveh wasfounded and îîanied4ý% "4'iLn the Goths, subdivide into Visi- by his father, enlarged the conquests which hobëý: the ant Gepidls; the Lombards, inerited. He organized an army, received one-

n""ulads, the Vanda n te Suevi, the cours from bis neighbours, the Arabians; and inthm Q nes, t he Marcomani, the Angli the short space of seventeen years, conquered athe sand the ormans. vast extent of country from Egypt as far as
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India and Bactriani. After completing the city
(if Nineveh,(a city of sixty miles in circumference,
of walls one hundred feet high, and of such
thickness that three chariots might go abreast
upon them, fortified and adorned with fifteen
hundred towers, two hundred feet high,) he re-
Suined bis expedition against the Bactrians.
And it was upon this occasion that a lady of
Ascalon, in Syria, the wife of une of his oflicers,
rendered herself conspicuous for the first time, by
designing the siege which placed the capital of
the Bactrians in bis hands.

This lady became the wife of Ninus in conse-
queice, and afterwards established for herself an
eniuring glory as Semiramis. The magnificence
and grandeur of Babylon were due to the genius
and taste of this illu4trious queen, according to
hiitorians; but it is ditfieult to believe, of a time
su near the Deluge, the things related of her and
ier huabandL

Plato, in his Commonwealth, wherein.he main-
t ains that women should be admitted to an equal
sh're in ail public affairs, is thought to have taken
the fatre é ad actions of Semiramis for his guide.

a<I in th-.>, the maxima of modcesty aad decency
which virtues are the principal ornaments of the
seJX, do not seem to have had their weight with
Plato. Not so, however, with Aristotie, and Xe-lslhojn, whn perceived in the weak and delicate
ct*nlitution, the natural softness and modest rimi-
dil of woma, ber proper offiàes and functions.

Tle fall of this empire happened thus:-Arba-
es, Govern)(r of Media, having found means to*llter the palace of Sardanapolus; discovered

aii the midst of an infamous seraglio, and
sore suft and effeminate than the women them-

l es, iAmmediately formed a conspiracy against
Beleis Govçrnor of Babylon, and several

ther, entere into it. And the result was, that
r COnsiderable kingdoms were formed out of

ruin 'of the first Assyriau empire: vis. those
ede, the Babylonianis, and Ninivites,

thond A'ssyrian empire lasted only two huin-
i d tan years, when Cyrus, a prince of Ver-

established the Persian in ils stead. The
d "as did not amount to more than une hun-

d wenty thou.anJ men, and thereforeQ%"tied b't
er dUt a siail province, when they gave

Wrne to un empire, extending frum the
u to the Tigris, and from the Caspian to the

ut their morality and lanners, their edu-
C a exercises, pointed th this destiny; and
li %,"li';e virtues as far outhone, as his sta-

ted him above aîll others, was well wor-L ui7 it. le eminiieiaced hi> military
1hi , 4 ~ th ail' tir hie oncle n yai re , kiang o e

en a~ *war betweeu bimself and the

king of Babylon. His first essay in arms was
ag-ainst the king of Armenia, a vassal to the

Medes. who perceiving in the impending strug-
gle, an opportunity for throwing off the yoke, re-
fused to pay the ordinary tribute to Cyaxares,
Having chastised and forgiven the Armenian
king, he returned, loaded with blessings and
treasures. and with a large increase to his force,
of Armenians and Chaldeans, to rejoin bis uncle
in Media. A fier this he commanded the united
forces in the field, against the Assyrians and
their allies, aud having defeated them, penetrated
the enemy's country, in order t- draw off allies,
sud to make dispositions and preparations for be-
sieging Babylon. lie then returned to Media
and there, in council with Cyaxeres, and the oil-
cers of his army, it was resolved to continue the
war; accordin:gly another bafle was fought be-
tween- Cyrus and Croesus, the famous battle of
Hfmbria, which divided the empire of Asia be-
tween the Assyrians of Babylon and the Persians.
In this battle, Cyrus defeated the Lydian king,
who, as Generalissimo, coamanded the Assyrians
and their allies, pursued him to his capital, and
afier taking both, reduced ail the nations from~
the .Æean sea to the Euphrates, sublued Syris
and Arabia, and finally marchedagainst Babylon,
the only city of the East that now stood out
a;p.àinst him. 'hen fell the proud, the cruel and
saîcrilegious capital of Assyria, before the wrath,
,f God. a nd the arms of Cyrus, who, after divert-
ing the waters of the Euphrates from ils course,
by means of canais, entered the city in the nsighs
through the bed of the river, while Belshazzar
the king, aud the entire city were keeping a fes-
tival by feasting, debauch and blasphemy.

We shall next speak of Egypt.

MY MARY.
si a.

Wheni alone and deserted, and friends were afr,
And eaeh light of ny bos.om lay veiled i eclise;

As tLe ray illhih the cativec 1 greets throughthe bar,
She came with the sun.bean of hope onher lips.

Her aceents wrere tiuid, yet tender and sweet,
A s the ech>es which music leaves ing'rintgalong;

When borne by the zephyrs, It seeks ome retreat,
To hushin iits boson the spirit of song.

And oh! in a world such as this, tu behold,
Like a stray seraph wand ring beneath her own sphere,

My own ideal of beauty, and al that % e're told,
Ere hailowed the brow of au anget ln tears.

i kved, 1 adored! but that worship which start%
In blis fi en ile sopul n ben Its idol is near.

Still hokis la tie awe whichdevotion luimparts,
The love which isi subject, my Mary, t fear.

v~ j ~ i ~I
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IT OLD 0IJU ROD.
DITR

ber1Y younger days it was my lot to dwell f
Inas the Old Dominion, and among th e rYornamental shrubs had disappeared;thoste n he O s er a ud aoden t the gardens were neglected; the walks o'ergrown

t ar h Y remembrances of the, olden with gas..are tbos whicii cluster &roundi it Pleasant 00> ffYSOu. rose yet iingrîng bright,aos ut •sad, for they come over me like a B ... the c sernet one,
at strin of music, yet I love to dwell on ToIdside th asemet one,

of tih attempt even now to recall for you rad a t of de4ot
ft os bo Aee'nas deserted and 1till-but no; I had for-%lts,~ aotm eekntvr id... gotten the. fethereti race Tne brigit winged

Sattra ressed by thoughts of home and m t merry mocking-bird had in spring
c~a t o P P e s d b t oglf o e a t t im e b u i t t h e r n e s t s i n i t i a l t e s n h f

and co was sittig with My head upon ric uiernssi the tall trees, and theira orbed vd ce o ic ousic even now contrasted strongly with the
' n C m e l, a b s rbe i hund f a t a o f y m a n f t h e w i n d a m o n g t h e o l t i b o u g h .L i f .

g I % eo 1 S e d n e nd ts e r udfa f c f M s i s f u l l f s u c h c o n t r a s t a . T i i . S u n s h e d s i t s w a mh io u t a k e a w a l k r at h m e t o t h e o l d ay s u p o n t h e c o l d r o c k -t e r i c h b l u e cf t i i

e Said, gentian decorates the Alpine snow, and t e
'or tak ha waSlk er t a h l

~Sl hareihah mistiet bedetkh tie gnarled and b rn okfor lid rcent7 larntj tat i. mid the, fr(*t f wintr
h haiould not stoop to expostulagne, And now we ascended the hill and reached thekier sirank from theersound or hobject of our search. Before us was an edfie of%4 dSoutoftheindoun oweverf humble dimensions, surrounded with a triple wal

- h oed out cf the windû0wiiOwever
osthe s ecf brick; whlch remined me of good old RoUin's

~ 0 poit readow was bAthed inl the de: description cf BEbatan& 
1

O5 ) 1  f thie Indian summer. The weather 
lWàa ca;.ti bjc fti.onge toseetherui e eater What can be the objet of this ?" sadm

Sblonged t see ti ruin; and soon matter-of-fact copanion. aidmyt bonnet I joinet b my companion.

hus stet;passse the uge in r ee ainte ndian, was a laugh
~ ~~ buy reeand a ssd tii. ofng ai, eply and w enteret the ate, passed up the..areic~,.. an~abcmnatjn cfaIl ansd stocti before tii. building. To tis.

t d e re e ing ra er ho have travelled in foreign lands, it may Seemo. t oe sipan f a ridicuous that I was affecter by the antiquity of
t r'o ed U ni ti n c o sn m the place. T eY w io have trod the a ., ofjt ts appr that te rst cathedrals which have echoed the tread of war-f he pace had pice hi et n riors long since returned to dust; Who hav tStoI ayi hood, and had there built upon fields where the fate of nations was de-o c an ha d thegre-yard cided.who have drank of " Siloam's brook" andrilor, cf the, congregation than the u Icne hl l

r a d ngrato t hve d bt iJordan's lood, will deern me foolishi
S dran sttracted by the hop fcos but I cannot help it,
th ttages from th cPe f com- The bricks wh iich COmpose the structure weret e , fr i tht river on the otl er brought fro eEngland. theow joyfu ywure e

•e «t y remnoved to the site of the r tfo nln.Hwjyul 'erett%, th '£O large m o e rai e unladen, and with what pleasure did the e
lgrant watc ti ris cf thi walal 8ce,-fory ~ hi i e even i be tho s day , there wer s Puseyites, o the

Ilharear tiiy s"ceni! Thi. box perchane ourneti that the. figure f the CrosstD~ the sixe f trees..tb , wai n t better preservet inl the Outline f thi
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togethr iBt thither the husband and wife strolled gathering an arm full of the dear old plant, whichto gher in the cool of evening, while lie pointed I greeted as a long-sought friend, I turned m,ant to her how the door in the wing would afford face homewards.

shing breeze; and she, poor thing, aliuost And now was a cne of surpassing beautytielt to kiss the marble tiles which had corne fron spread before my eyes. We were on a bi,
e land of her fathers. Th roysterin cavaliers which at a little distance sloped down, forminged potand gir oath as thy dre w near ohe one side of a ravine, over the opposite bank of*lowed spot, and gradually as the condition ha which, and on its soutbern declivity, stood thet eolony Lad improved, and te moral tone had not very pretty city of P- . But a southernme elevated, te reverence Lad become, ht town must look well even with no handsome public's~Ced brbut real; and ere-" Many sons had buildings, fur its white houses are buried in

4bha .. toden the Even Washington him- shrubbery; and the taller trees, which stand like4 had o d az efie opath, and Lad h at with sentries, are covered with roses trained uponbaimetie gaze fixed on tii preachea. ThtLer them, which must be seen to be appreciated.d tii err bridai and e more chastened Now, however, the roses were gone. le was
baptisal partyi and ere for two Lundred years autumn. But no cold blase chilled us. TIe air
had th. who Lad departed tis lif. been laid te a oiadLi

7  ii akpn rvslwas soft and balmy. The dark pine groves inthe country around looked still darker in thePozed around me. Some of the arched strong sunlight. The other trees Lad* put on4doWa were quite open,in aLers h tad glass only their gayest livery, and that rich crimson and«g the an g ceent wit itsrichfol- golden light was bathing ail in those tints wbich
t the Claering case ent wi ifs rich fo like the music of the dying swan, or ,the huest i pews ad al disappeared. Son. of of the expiring dolphin, speak of decay, and tell
e paveent of t aises yet rewained, and ai us that the gladsome days of summer have fadedtfe tre the reands on the wal e ind it away. We sat down upon the broken wall, andD e tge romains of tbe rd' Prayer waited fur the sunset. le came ait last. Howhe Deealo&, lu one corner sîood a Lier, entrancing was tiie siglt:-ort,4ide il were the spade, the mattock, the e

t paraphernalia of the gvel As the dying fana, of day,
ed, and passing through the souther i wa

46 ered he c a .e Tr ee sAoon the ivy leaves sent it flecked ta te pavement,e nd the cause of t three dald. Asthe the old church seemed lled with glory, whiled losure ad been filed, anothe -te Ten Commandments, or rather that whichaMadg Deat iil sored th second remained of then, was blaaing with ef'ulgeneett arger pie.. of ground iad been then and reminded me of the manner in which then pati& o was ont witoun interes, wih I radiance of Heaven often streams in upon the
e haderptions upon th t monuments, weic sul as its earthly tabernacle is falling tothad ereced. Would that I could rea l decay , illuminating God's Holy Law, and bring-eabu they have faded fro d meory ing it before the soul in its native majesty.d sea fl t rd shadow of the sacred edifi e BIessd Le God at tie same ray also gilds thet. 1those carefully recorded irth-place i cross, and tiat when awed by the grandeur ofountrI s ewed them to e of the < nai, the caln radiance of Calvary attracts the

1ýL ellista. In the second yard substantial eye, and tiie departing spirit finds tiiere ils reit,denclosed ench lot, many of hem com- and with the shout of triumph on ifs lips; pringiJ'dd.nm b>' a vine whicii hIiad never seen upward
t, attempted immediately to gather some But the short twilighî as rapidly o otrtained its hold upon the wall so But the sor tiih was rapidlycoming on,

almost feared bricks and mortar and retracig our steps, we were soon again amidthe haunts of the successors of those whose place
andringt a tcoupaniosed. of repose we had just left. Al were busy. Eachq 1 % nd turning te My' coxnpanion, 1 ex- ,was pursuing his course as if a few more days

would not see him too laid to rest in the solitude4 it not r, • of the Old Church-yard.
Iliss Walcott. It is very common

4thesia •The soul's dark cottage battered and deVed,4 was suddenly congeaied, or at Lets la new liht through chinks which time bath made..
into ay own breast, and
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SOME TIIOUGIITS ON REVOLUTION&

TIIOtTGIIT~ ON RLVOIUTIONS 
~ svUh glory, anti fancieti he vas ln'incibî, liedroit an exile, but Le will k long remembe,.~.~j au~ ~ ~ 

one of the most fortunate, (ho Inoat ambitions m~
hcard cf in ihe annula cf Listory.

I îi.n-,~ oftcn heard Ibe cffects'of thc Frcnch lu Ibis rQvoluuion, mark the contrasî presented
1~ t'!rEti~xr eornp:1reîl wiîh those of the A Incrican by the Am<.riean..there ne phlîry ruling of a

~ I an Ste nu ckliiparisr)n fliffer~
1>î acre the illiole nation by eue ciîy or eue state, but £

I]~r Eiv~s. ~ the results; and as far npar as rrsing of the whole peoplo cf a vast country,
tb0 n rrh pole frum (Le sou rh, îîcrc h Bhirnateti b>. a sense of grievous wrong. Ko sel.
ers tkv bre.îi"ht forth. la France, Paris was ~h desire, no mean ambition vas there, nonght
ire 

~, of the flation, an. Paris itacîf it the purest sjuiriî of patriotisai, and a deser.
lij~ goY~ rncd b>. a mob, anti (bat mob wZIs dirvcted ation te resis~ the auemps of an erring and
bY n suecession cf Inen, each cf "hoin ~ ""keie administration to abrfdge these liberties -

cke~ bis predede~ora into tIre srcam of nsecraîed b>. the bleed of their forefathera,
lniiqair~.; llrst cjrne Mirabcau, the nana of tIre anti han<ilcd dow~ intact as a hirth.rîght fronts
~XI rgirnc, Uy turns the Courtier, the n>~rle the generadon togeneratie,, And who was the malts.
id0 l n~ tire people, the toc] of the king, the' spring, the supporter of tho Americuns iii titis

the traitor-...îhcn Danton, îLe bulti rraf- most glorjous stru~rgle for liberty ~ver ontered
Lira Marat, (ho covardi>. iillain,.....aad on by man ?-.-who cheered (hem sud led theai

the lisi c~.me Robe, ierr the bYpccritiraî 
atruggle5 againat tb. exorcise

pe, 
' of a n arbhrary power by the rulers of a naticain their firat

tardi>. ranirderer Their on]>. excellence was
of ton timea their strength? 11e un one WhO,

thtir great dis anti after each in bis tura mess of iii, virtues of th, grea~
?oegPassed erre siiI1 more 

brfiend.lik~, place; to of anhiquiy, witlrouî thoir Vices, dared
'flore cruel, more rose te trake bis are the vengeance cf an exaaperatod nation.....

grea~e~ pari ~u~o men, ~~suî but StaiLil had he paîriotisai te dcserî frienda, fortune, home,
~ ail wiihcuî

virtue, steeped in 'ice; (bey anti ciTer ail sacrifice at tIre abrine

of

rnrva, arhl ail their labours, ail thoir Anti arch a one was Washingîon. bd nue hi.

rt5 te 'rn~ th'~' vere ad career 
Jiberîy

~ai5~,t OS, aftcr display in fou ligLi the nobl, self-
cf b>. cr4 uhu entered on <Le stage as denying character bis firai eft~,rts bad ahedowve<j

cf thesa left whu, pessessin~ perhaps, forth? ])id flot he, wLn in Possession cf tii.
de~0 (b e talent of sonne, >~et knew botter îLe hearta cf Lis fellow.cournrymen, as iii, he.dman who, M ~ victorjous army, flrnshed with conquess,dulrzing their commander, bus fui
iI ~în:~"'~>1 '~<' hisgreat address, and word, his approbation, te elevate bisa to tii.

of human nature, stands unri- tirron
loti 3tory of tii. world~a man ~~, e over the peuple whcse liberties he Lad~0 frosa the -crf Which regs et Lb. people, stiU ruleti B wi&Lia bis grasp; contant wish having acbiewed

he was trot a member, a nation tbe nublest triumph errer ossayed by m~rau.....and

10 the liV 
preserroti frosa porishing.... refuse tii. croun, th.n

tmg ntsown national
1 7 ; and wbc, guideti retire wighoat a murmur te shat obscuriîy which~lil>. b>. Lis ambition, elevated sole]>. b>. bis Own Le had deserîed for bis ccuntry, at bis country'sLrewnedbeadSOf 

Europe bo:at liv. anddea pecitis~ Napoleon
~ d~ highess pinnacle cf earthly glor>., ~ wish ~.wLo'~tli~ C a prisonc.r, wirh hardi>. a friermd % ..da? îLe cao a Slave of îLe greatast cf vices

~5 dying agcny, on a barren laIe of the unscrupulous, dmrring....a traiter ubo

4 
Lad rrtised a tirrone on (Le tombs cf bis fellow.

10. WLa~ a host cf refioctions arise, on Comm- men-who~e glur>. rore as a mi,~ frora (ho eceansng Lia career! May Le net Le Censideredmb îLe werld, by the AI. ut gore ho Lad shed-.~o Liai who, the mari ofO5,<~ a haiersi fer Lis fellow mon? 1118 vrr:ueuh~ps~,.iot <ho true noble-wn contant$ the hearts cf Lis felluw..coun.

on, Sm, misery WOe Et trymen, there (o romain se long n 4nrerica u, aet desclation and sorrcw; (h* ~vsiling ecatinent, and se long as virtue i. cberiahed 6>.and chuldrea sounded Lis triumphs 
-

U t~o world, tii], subdued by years, tii,>. jLis requiem. Millions cf me,,%% Uflrled
g n (ored on (ho fielti of bartie solel>. forwn Lis corse; ho was intcxicatod ~1
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M1ATERNAI N LU N E and its tutor, the
-A:RAL INFLUENCE. adasIlr i genjus or Roulmeu comprised

FRO THIE nENCH. .ail that might contatute a great people; heFnew that ideas of inlividual liberty do not faile age of Louis XV. was a bad age; a king speedily to become Ideas of national liberty.ou, power, a nbility without diage, a ice While educáting.a man, he thought of forming a
'iitiaut pViue, nithe i tîhuî nitY, a ciergyÇnaon

iahed wiatie; <>~ ]Oose manners of the regency And what would be th'bxdwihte gothie pre»judlices ofd the middl hote means of this great
' I i x c d a v h î e o a h c p o j a l i e s O f t h e ma i d j ie r e v o l u t i o n ? A m i d s t g o m u c h v i e s a w hages, ail the feudàl race in embroidered coats; woud dare to animiate so uh vieness, who

Pli cs, dukes, marquises, gentlemen, mnakin a oftuhar anmesouls with the sacred lovecoruptn, mandui, a meng an oatruuh? There is in the heart of woman a some.
art Of corruption, and a menit of debau chéry; tbing ofrePublicaniqin whjch incite& ber ta licroismnobie by the grace of God, philosophers by th ne o fnd repsbiica i hi initere t oat Roussesmtrace of Diderot; enpty, foolish creatures, looks frsa : i is theres, that houssesPiring to profound thoughts, and taking refu the pover. He dos not core as a sehere meralistn inredulity on the faith of the facetioe to impose sad d important daies: it is a farmistre or of a taie of Voisenon! Such was the age fet which ne comvocates i it is a mother whilhi w ' tghish Roussedu appeared.. whe presents to the adoration of the world seastedteelow this gilded roop there as a people near the cradie, a beautiful child lying on ber bo-tich looker on, mused si this grand spact som, ber countenance beaming with joy, beneath
S the atora of which, stripped al at once of the tender iooks of her husband.

thbr oant o mail, pand of their fendo appure mThus was the family to be regenerated, and by

banees began ta appear a less pure and formidable ineans 4f the fa ith nation. Thus womanlOn owed down beneath the weight of eneir worked, vîthout kuowing it, a universal regenera.
inservitude, the people had rernained barbarous tion. Rousseu ba enisted the u n is aide,
ofne nidst of civilization, ignorant in the midst Without placing them in his confidene; and whiicaielace, miserable in the midst of riches; the Eup acing that is onfied t hiand hie

eto instructed neither in their rihts nor i hr thought t onlyface t utres, and t crddn found thes appiness df the children; and the virtue of the
e4 utisad the sudjinl fod themselves ohrehatO face with their masters, like a lion berdid the foundation of the liberty

e>~ ~ ~~o en>r uf others b. ad aidtefudtono h cte did fad 
'caty. e 

Such was the influence of Rousseau on woman,a er ws the i mmanent and of te latter on the nation. Ail that he expect.lBe b t as the levisiation wlich wboud cd froin women he obtained; they were vives andlh isons, and the evangelica worahip mothers. One step more, and by entrusting themtBhcd n fog iten ons beoPrer ap with the moral education, as much as he had en-th. f rotie, it wenp on a before, witout' rusted them with the phy.ical education, of theirp obilty, the S;ormpboyng tbe Bastile t th aren, he would have made of maternai, love
oy nobliay, th Sorbonne t contr i the the most powerful promoter of the interests of

t Pers, and aving neither strengar to bumanity. Unfortanaiely he stopped short. He
ey ew, whie had remainet barbarous who, speaking of women, had so weil observed,e .Progies oc the age, nor yet t aclsen What great things might be done with thisk in he ctu adny occupied vi the miracles of lever," dared not to propose to them any thingtin he dompana of he encyciopediss. great; he only left to their tenderness th.one man alne, at this juncture, management of early chiidhood, and thought

4o ntof w future destinies of the country; their mission accomplished.atpo was nut even a Frechanan, he vas Sumething, then, remains tu be done after
a Str wih tatchmaker of Geneva, na.ed Rousseau; the impulsion which he gave to morala16 % tr onc idoe the uci d idea ds to - studies wanted force, because it wanted an ageut
Onceived one o? r se lucid ideas te vhic we must not seek, among the learned andRtIhued y imperceptible ireads, tah Pbiiosophers, but in the very boson of the family.

o county wh in Men only educate those who bave gold; one may
t e country, ile h. appcared only t buy a tutor, Nature is more munificent, she9 k utheng mhalet l our chibdrent C e gives one to each child. Leave, then, the childreshaer the mi k of libertyhl Con under the protection of its mother; it is not with-

t ate edation eof France benesi the out design that Nature has confided it ah' itsseood education h : rmoves li birth to the only love which il always faithful,'weh ic o? public education: cn his ti the ony devotedness which terminates but
14 iii hi, one saw mereiy the chid witîli1f.
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3folto Sostenuto.

Andantino
Lspreçsivo.
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ROMIANCE.--" COME LOVE TO ME." 287

lhi Uight, star ja W.eping
-Aart Do0w mlaepln
O'r()er fraye and 1e,

Ir',1 th mguntai 1 i hea thee%
slag1ang frme,% Com4 love to meé.u

Oh! darker and darkS'e
The nlkht à$ growia

DeePer tbrowag .
abades som to fieea-

ëno I te thee, now 1 heu the%
Siflhingnerom% " 1come to tjot

-r-

W



OUR TABLE

Inn rRtNCH TENURE OF "FRANC ALEU TIIE rEnSONAL IIISTORT AND EXPEIRINCE OP
ROTURIER."* DAvID COPPERFIELD, TIUE XOUNGEt.*

w ie reived a pamphlet on the above sub- ANOTI: of the serial works of t Bos " is sure
dt rittenl by Robert Abrnhamn, Esq., formerly to be rteeiv-ed with pleasure by all who haveor Of the jotreal Garette, and now a mem- made i heinselves familiar with his pleasant wri-th the Bar in this city. Into the legal merits tings. The first number only has reached us,
Sth ivrk we cannot be 'xpectel to enter; but and it vould therefore be preniature to speak

ose who are no lavyers will find in it largi-ly of it, or to give an opinion on its nerits.
Interesting detail relative to the tenure of We cannut, however, pass it over without notice,

wer Canada. Mr. Abrahan's prin- if it were ouly to draw attention to the fact that
heet is" lto explain the nature of the tenure it has been received by the booksellers here, andtrehold or Franc Alcu, for the information is now for sale. A short extract, descri>tive ofthe itish inhabitants of the Province;" and " Our Pew at Chuichs," wvith the reflectionsof thether r cion nt which hs arrives may be ga- young her, will give un idea of the character it

frumth fot oweing para.;raph:- is intended that he shall bear:--

e* w t11at it is a gre't evil. par icularly in countries "Here.isourpewin thechurch. Wbstaigh-backed
se to '.al system) prevails In a rn:de and oppres. Pe:w 1 With a window near it, out of which our houssep to have all the l:min monopolized by great can be seen-aid is seen many timnes during the m-orn-Mghti aI But the reverse of 'îrong is not ilways ig's service by Peggtty, who likes to) inake berself as -tge 

-t abnost as great an evi to hase n. sure as she can that it's not being robbed, or is not luth ent.
5 lk and lnth sIr.i nei t an1

pe4 hnyat all, and nothing whsatever to stimutate fiames. But though Peggotty's eye wanders, ase is
ti erample, nd elevate their views above t muci ufferded if mine does, and frowns to me, an 1 standthe teir own e.nditin. Chantill sand Chats- upon the seat, tlwt i au to lukýat the clergyman. But

kt a a mad be misplaied here; but 1 d. not thinik it I can«t always look at him-I know him without that, thate of congratulation, or of benefit to any white thing on, and I am afraid of him wonderIng why Ia t * Uay travel îwenty miles, lu ay direct ion, stue s, and terhapsstopopinîg the service tu inquire-andte ian cuncessioun. with out seeing wat uin what can I do? It's a dreadful thing to gape, but I mnsta hiebe calied a 'gentleman's bouse,' that is, do sonrthing. look at my mother, but sh*e pretendslu a person could live comfortably who not to se %ne I look at a boy in the niole, and àe mekest n flt e hundred pounds a year. 'A bold faces at me. I look et the sunlight coming ln et
% toy e as effectually destroyed by redlucing open door through the porch, ntnd there I se ath elleuP54t iand depriving them of ail the benefits shep-I don't mean a sinner, but muttoo-balfmadngth and instruction of a better class as by up his miud to cone into the church, I feel that it I4 a tenant farmers; and 'adding acre to looked at him much longer Y might be tempted to Myti oa n ischievous than the indefinite divl. something out loud; and what would become of melti 4 * adtthout reference to the productiveness of then! I look up at the monumental tables on the wall,tlb eltire torior of the faculties of its and try to think of Mr. Bodgers, late of this parish, and

, thfere• what the feelings of Mrs. Bodgers muet have been, when4 sb re, I venture to assure my countrymen afilicted tore, long time, Mr. Dodgers bore, and. phy-d r t!r deeeent, til tt franc als. rotrrier isea &!clans maere in vain. I wonder whether they called lit r afrehd of the best kind, and that I Mr. Chillip, ansd he was l vain, and ifso how ho hkes to* rttr a if"Ifîe o.f lurthîening i] anid conveying Le re.inted ofit ont-e aweek. I look fromnNr. Chillip,- b'r R tnîtlerat oui s, i exhort them, li lis Sunday neckelotlh, to the pulpit, and thiuk mbat a
uf tLe vorkisg of the princîiploe ç good p.hl-ee it would b. to play lit, aitd wshat a cetle itla h country, to dhere rdt their woîuld uake, with another b>y cuming up the staru to

to re, ist in a4 rtes tu dower and i ittack it. and lauing the velvet cushion sAth the tasselste. r tatre-s t,> dosai-r aud U- mode,t4 ery attempt, should any be made, thriw n dows ipn his head. in tinie my eyes gradually
* shut up, and from seeming to hear the clergyman sing.tu, c t Mr. A n ing a droway sot; i the eat, I licer nothing, until I fail

t 
0 0hg'&t ae M¡ . Abraham oh tht off the seat with a crash, and am taken out, more de-ada Y exhiilayed in this more strictly than clive, by Peggotty.Son of that legal acuen W obee by late English papers, that another

'Sf 14Ié 
bevib at ns4,ltrl, been remarked kluring the nunber is on the eve of puildication, s lich maycareer. be expected here in the course' of a few days.

aii. n the Freuch Tenure of " Franc e The Personal tlistory and Exiersente of David Clp.lly uil lto relati to the Feudal snd other perfield. the Younger. y Charles Dickens-Illustrated
by IL. K. eriowne -- Sold by R & C. Chahnaers, Monitreal. 1


